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REVILE NOT TO
HAVETHEJOB

So Says Senator James E.

Martine in An inter-

view.

HE HAS WITHDRAWN\ ̂  -̂_ ———
Hut Pottfnuwtor Btnt'n Sorrrmor Will

Not be Named Imil lnvntUKalion
erf KormiT I^etteiwarrtem' Record
in

Washington, Ma; 6.—Like most
every other piece of federal patrou-
»«»• for the New Jersey Democracy,
the appointment of the patriot, who
is to be postmaster at Ilainfield is
kubjett to Imli'flaiu- delay. Perhaps
It is unnecessary to make such a
statement because I he Inevitable sign
of a' New Jersey patronage question
U delay, linger and wait, or. as the
SpigKoty would say, "manana."

Senator Marline itt handling the
PlainnVlii •'>ostmai>lersh.ri>. That it
his prerogative, inasmuch as Plain-
field ia his home. He will hold back
the appointment until the poBtofflce

ELECT FIVE MEMBERS
TO BOARD OF TRADE

Civic Body Growing at Kate

of Ten New Members a

Month.

weather kept down the at-
tendance at the May lu l l ing of the
Boa id of Trade, heid last night ill the
roonjs in the Coward building, but
thosi* present transacted considerable
buxijietm of interest. H. II. Pennoyer,
lrnit£d States Senator .lames K. Mar-
tine; former Senator Ernest R. Ack-
erm^n, James Cran and George M.
Hoapland were elected members of
the Organization, which was reported
to û> .growing at rne rate of about
ten p month It was voted to hold
another round-up meeting in June,
similar to that held a year ago, to
whi<jh delegations from other Boards
of ifrade will be invited, and former
Governor .1. Franklin Fort and Frank
Berj;ett will be asked to address the

meeting.
Invitation was received from then

Westfield Board of Trade to attend
the opening of a town exhibit to be
held; there next Tuesday, at which
Governor FieMer will be present, and
the Elizabeth Boaid of Trade sent a

department finishes its investigation jcopyt of a resolution protesting
or Patrick J. Keville s discharge
from the postal service at Plainfield.

Rev I lie, who has withdrawn as a
candidate tor the appointment, be-
sought the aid of Martlae to ri<-a'r| tip
the incidents that were cited by Re-
publican? then in power for Reville's
discharge elghtc-en years ago. He
was B carrier and it was charged that
be loitered on the job and otherwise
proved incompe'ent. These allega-
tions. Reville claims, have unjustly
burt him through all tlie Intervening
•sears. '

. So the Senator more than a month
saw Postmaster-General Burle-
about - it. Lfurleson looked up

tbe files of the time, and found evi-
dence that a hot fight had raged
aRiintrt Keville, and for him, too.
Among those who bad written in
Keville's defense :o the department
«'«s Jamc« E. Martine, then better
known as "the farmer orator" and
undreamt df u i future United
States Senator Burleaon agreed tr,
make an investigation of the oU.
iharges. and it is for the result of
the Investigation \tfl the Senator
is waiting.

Marine says he wants it distinctly
understood . that there a nothing to
the Htor> that Reville will be api>oinl-
tii If the report whitewashes him.
When Kepresenta;ive Tultle turned
over thf» appointment to the Senator.
Martiu? said he would not appoiu;
anyone:wh0 could not be satin Tact or>
to Tuttle.
that class.

and Rerille falis within

"If I were to name the postmaster
DOW" explained the Senator, "folks
up home would say that I turned
Rtville down because of this old
rtory. Kven if the department report
rtould show Kevilie the innocent vic-
tn of political machinations, as I

him to be. people would still
f the report was only tp let Keville

down easy. Reville isn't! in the rare
My mow. but I'm c-xpecting the rc-
port along soon." -

The term of the present postmaster
Klias II Hird, expired April l.r». IHSI.
The Senator has no idea how soon
th« department, will conclude delving
into the past.

O» one point the Senator was ob-
durate, lip may havt> picked the
IKxtmaster. nakl he, and then again,
he may not have. The plum might
to to this one and it might go to that
one. but whether he had picked a
man. or whether he bad not, the Scn-
•tor xaid he had decided not to give
'!>« (lightest intimation of his" state
of mind unti! Keville's discharge
•merges from the mill of the post-
••<« department investigation.

BflfEU PATIENTS ADMITTED
I DURING MONTH OF APRIL

John K. Ruiinellf, in charge of
me Burn Sanitorium. in his ro-

tor April sta'tes that during tl>-
••nth eieven i iat imi were admitted,
••'•a men and four women, includ-
es three patients who were re-ad-
"m;ed.
)o»s:

They are classified as fol-
Incipient. one male and one

'""ale; moderately advanced, four
and two female: far advanced,

t»o male and one female.
There were thi-teen patients dis-

charged, including six deaths The
""•Heat number present during the
month wgs 74 and the largest num-
h*r *as 7b. The daily average was

WJATVRK
At the motion picture enlertain-

">««* in Y. M. C. A. Hall on Satur-
day aftcrm on ana evening, the fol-
lowing pictures wiirbe shown: "The
'"tie Hero." "Michael McShane.
*»tfh maker.1 A Reindeer Hunt."
Winning the Stepchildren." 'Fords

•»d Waterialls of Norway." This is
**• of thv most attractive programs
•v« fcsleited for these Saturday enter-
^ ' The usual price of ad-

will b« eh«rg«d.

In

against jilacing New Jersey in the
Philadelphia division of the new fed-
eral; bank reserve. -No action was
taken on the latter matter.

AJ B. Force, for the trolley commit-
tee, [reported on the recent hearing
before the public utility commission
at Newark, and said that he was sat-
isfied that the plea of th« Plainfield
and [South Plainfleld people, urging
the ponstrurtfon/of a trolley line be-
tween the tw-o places, would receive
favorable consideration. President
Jeffrey said that he hoped to be able
to tike. Arthur K. Smith to the next
hearing on May 14 at Newark, to tes-
tify [as an expert that the cost of
building the line would not be over
$14.()00 a mile.

President Jeffrey reported on the
wort: thus far of the consolidation
committee, and said that^the present
law .gives power for North Plainfleld
to hold an election. He said that the
Board of Trade committee had been
courteously received by the Borough
CouBeil. and that he felt sure tbe
nienjbers of that oody meant to do
something about the matter. Her-
man- Schw^d said that he had heard
that; it would not be necessary to go
to ttie expense of special election, nut
that! it could be voted on at either a

or a general election. It
^ d e d to take no further action,

pending possible move by the Bor-
ougtl Council.

The question of the establishment
of a [technical school in Plainfield was
brought up. and after discussion by
President Jeffrey. John A Gaffney,
Prof*. A. S. Herr, F. A. Dunham, and
IlerBian Schwed it was decided that
inert was not enough demand for
such! an 'orRtinization in Plainfield to
warrant the Board taking the matter
up. i

After a brief discussion of the com-
plaint being made against auto bus-
ses In town it was decided that no
action was necessary until more peo-
ple protested agaii.st tlHMii. The trus-
tees, were authori?.«Ni to enter a pro-
test jin the name of the nnard ngainst
the husses l>eing stopped in case it
lookbd as if they might be.

Iirln|a
waŝ d

LOCAL YOUNG MEN
I PASS STATE TESTS

Albert BryHiarski and Chas.

El Wendell Receive Phar-

maceutical Certificates.

CBarles K. Wendell, of Arlington
avenue, and Albert Bryniarski, of
We»i Second street, were notified by
Secretary Jordan, of the State Phar-
macj Board, this morning, that they
had successfully passed their exami-
nation for registered assistant. The
niarks in both instances were unus-
ually high and the young men have
received numerous deserved con-
gratulations since the figures were
made known. Their success is all
the more commendable from the fact
that;it was tbe first time either had
appeared before the board for exami-
nation. Their certificates or regis-
tration entitles them to every privil-
ege with the -exception of conducting
or managing a pharmacy.

Mr. Wendell prepared for the ex-
amination at the New Jersey College
of Pharmacy, at Newark, wher^ he
recently concluded a very creditable
yean He is at present in the employ
of Frank Rowley. Mr. Bryniarski
is a, graduate of the Plainfleld High
School and was tutored for his phar-
macntical preparations by Prof.
Paresen. of Perth Amboy. He has
been employed by Charles H. Hall.

—Olive oil of the special brand re-
ceived in frequent importations is be-
ins [offered by Neuman Brothers ia
the advertisement on page nine to-
day j—AdT. • • •

CO, K TO ENGAGE !N
ARMY MANOEUVRES

Local Militia, Will Be Part of

Attacking Force at

Washington.

I Captain Charles Peterson, of Co. K,
Second Regiment, has received infor-
mation, which will soon come in the
form of orders, that th • local militia
will engage in army maneuvers be-
tween August 5-20 in the vicinity of
Washington, being part of the at-
tacking army on tbe Capitol City.
These plans will b* carried out, un-
less the trouble in Mexico should take
on a.more serious aspect and require
the services of the New Jersey Na-
tional Guard.

There will be a
tion for the officers at Sea Girt on
June 5, tbe purpose being to bring
the staff np to the highest efficiency.
There seems to be a feelingamong the
guardsmen of the State that they are

ENJOINED TO
SEVER RELATIONS

Particular Synod Say4 Minis-

ter Most Leave Christ

Church at 0nc4

VICTORY W CLASSIS
High Church Hotly Heckle^ Again*

Nof Newark Body—
Minixters Kngage tn Lov«l> Debate
at All Day

The Particular Synod of th« Re-
formed church of New Jerflfey | n ses-
sion at New Brunswick, yesterday,

school of lnstruc- unanimously adopted a resdlution en-
joining the Consistory of Christ Re-
formed chnrch, of Newarkj to sever
at once all relations with B*v. Pe.rcl-
val H. Barker as pastor of that church

t h e C I a g s J 8 o f N e w a r k t n u ^ a c t i o n o f

I

an<, a t t h e g a m e Ume dec,d^, aga ing t
guardsmen of the State that they are t h e C I a g s J 8 o f N e w a r k t ^
not likely to see service in Mexico. d i g b a n d , n g t h e c h u rcb.
but if they are needed they will bej
ready on 8hort notice to go to H

MISS MARY TURNER
BRIDE OF F: A. MARTIN

Rev. Dr. Sothoron, of Balti-

more, Officiates at After-

noon Wedding.

The wedding of Miss Mary Kewh
Turner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Turn-er of Charles county.
Maryland, to Francis A. Martin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Sprague Mar-
tin, of this city, took place at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternooa at the home of
the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank B. Keech, 12 West Fifty-
second street. New York City. Tbe
ceremony was perlormed by the Rev.
Dr. Sothorcn of Baltimore in the
presence of a ikrge number of rela-
tives and friends from Baltimore.
New York and this city.

The bride, who was given away by
her uncle, wore a fcown ol white satlu
trimmed with duchess lace, made
with a long court train that was em-
bellished with orange blossoms. A
long veil of tulle was held in place
by a wreath of orange blossoms. Mrs.
Frank Knowlee was the matron of
honor. Her costume was of pale
pink taffeta finished with a girdle of
turquoise blue satin.

The Misses Mary Owens, Janetta
Lee- and Carolya Martin were tbe
bridesmaids. They were dressed
alike in costumes of c-cru lace over
pale pink taffeta and wore white
Leghorn hats trimmed with pink
roses and pale blue ribbon. They
carried bouquets of pink sweet peas.
Miss Edith Bushnell w;is the flower
girl. She wore a white frock fin-
ished with a pink satin sa»h and car-
ried a basket of pink sweet peas and
lilies of the valley.

John C. Martin, brother of the
bridegroom, was the best man. The
ushers werp R. Alan Turner. Dr.
Frank Knowles, Howard Rushnell
and Ralph HaIIof k.

Immediately after the ceremony
there, was a reception. Later Mr.
and Mrs. Martin left on their wedding
journey. They will reside in this city
upon their return.

RASORES ELECT MRS.
I. G. PIERSON PRESIDENT

These officers were elected at the
annual meeting of the Rasores held
yesterday pi the hetne 01 Mrs. Town-
send Rushmore on Stelle avenue:
President. Mrs. I. C. i'ierson; vice-
uresidents, Mrs H. C. Leonard and
Mrs. H. E. Bowen; secretary-treas-
urer. Mrs. H. R. Hallow .ly. The club
decided to continue the study of
"Eminent Women of the Nineteenth
Century." The crab will be repre-
sented at the session ot the Federa-
tion of V omen's Clubs at Asbury
Park on . riday and a report will be
presented at the <-lub's last meeting
for the reason on >iay 12.

MR. AND MRS. NEWOORX HOSTS.
Mr. and Mrs. William Newcorn. of

West Fron» street, entertained twen-
ty-flvec of their friends at a bridge
whist
home.

party last evening, at their
Aside from the card playing.

the guests were entertained with
dancing, singing by Mrs. Adolph Tep-
-per. and piano selections by Miss Rae
Praeger. Those among the winners
were Mrs. Raphoal Yood and Mrs.
Adolph Yofrl for the women, and
Jacob Tepper tor the men. Favors
were given.by the hostess.

j :

8ESA.MK CLl'B MEETING.
The Sesaine Club will hold its an-

nual m<»etlt>g tomorrow morning at
10:30 o'cldck at the home of Miss
Dunham, 3t" East Sixth street. Mat-
ters of importance will be discussed
and a largti attendance is desired.

son that the removal of Mr. Barker
as pastor or the church, was1 the point
at issue and in fact the only thing
desired by the Classis of Newark.
Much to the surprise of thote present
Rev. Dr. Isaac W. Gowen.Jof Hobo-
ken, led the opposition in th-e fight
against the action to drop; Mr. Bar-
ker or disband Christ {Reformed
church. y

The arguments presented by both
sides stirred Particular Synod and
a lively debate resulted. '• However,
when the resolution was offered en-
joining the Newa'k church' to sever
its relations at once with Mr Barker,
it was carried unanimously.; The fact
that this matter was to ; come up
brought out a large representation
of the churches in ihe Qa$aU of New-
ark. -

Rev. J. Y. Broek. pastor of Trinity
Reformed church, this city, assisted
materially In bringing about the
adoption Of the resolution to have
Christ Reformed church sever its re-
lations with Mr. Barker. It is said
that tbe Newark church Is .highly In-
censed over the action and-intimates
that it will not sever relations
with its pastor. If It does- not. then
the church will probsAfy bit disband-
ed. |

During th«. session of tne Synod,
two new iJassis were established, the
Classis of Paterson and1. Passalc,
showing that the church ip growing
rapidly in New Jersey. .•

Rev. Jasper S. Hogan, i of New
Brunswick, was elected president of
the Particular Synod to succeed Rev.
T. F. Bayles. of Bayonije. There
were about 75 Reformed church min-
isters in attendance at thi meeting.
The other officers chosen wjere: Vice-
president. Rev. Ei'gene Hill, of Gar-
field: stated clerk. Rev. Dr. Isaac P.
Brokaw; temporary cl«§ks. Rev.
Charles Roeder and Re*. Charles
Herge. ,

FINED $50 AND COSTS
FOR STARTING A FIRE

John LaMair Enters Plea of

Guilty Before Justice

Thomas Snape.

John LaMair was arraigned last
evening before Judge 'Rioma* H.
Snape, in the borough court, on the
:harge of having started forest fires
on the valley road. wher» he owns
lands adjoining the tracts owned by
Frank Mobus and C. Frank French.
LaMair entered a plea of guilty, stat-
ing that he had started to burn some
rubbish on his own property, and
that the blaze had spread to the ad-
joining tracts after he ha4 lost con-
trol of the fire. 4

The complaint was made by Assist-
ant Fire Warden E. Ti Canning,
while the case was prosecuted by Fire
Warden William Lindsay, whose
headquarters are at Dover^and whoae
territory includes all of la is section
of the State, The minimum fine of
$30 and costs was impoee4 owing to
the fact that the fire was started
without a permit. J

The law covering such cases as this
one, calls for a minimum | n e of $50
where the fire is started without a
permit from the proper Authorities.
This amount may be reduced to the
costs and the actual damages to tbe
adjoining properties undar the rec-
ommendations of the wardens.

PARR CLUB HOLDS ;
TS ANNUAL MEETING

H. M. Fi&her, Dr. T. E. Du-

Boi* and H. L. McGee Cho-

: sen Governors j:

Tde <ann>ial meeting of the Park
Clui. 4as held last night, tbere be-
ing present just a quorum, the stormy
weathej- preventing many others from
atteficiihK. The only business of im-
portlancje transacted was the election
of three governors to serve for three
years. ! Thss© chosen are Horace Mt
Fisner,; Dr. Francis E. DuBols and
Harry K. McGee. The governors will
roeejt wiithin a few days and eiect ofjr
flce#B fpr the comiug year. )

White the report of the treasurer
was about complete, it was decided
not to jread it entire. l»st night, but
th« annual statement will be sent to
th« members within a short time,
There was an informal discussion ot
plans for the season and as soon as
the committees are named various
activities will be taken up in sociaji
and! athletic events. !

SITUATION AT VERA CRUZ BECOMING
SERIOUS-AMERICANS ON DEFENSIVE

| I • 4 ^ _ 1 ! •; I .
Mexican Federal Troops Have Virtually Started a Siege and

War Department Refuses to Give Full Information.

CONNORS COMMITTED
TO

Will Be Arraigned

Judge Connolly to Plead to

i | .t Indictment.

Charles Connors, the second-story
man, who is alleged to have robbed
the home of lormer State Senator
Ernest B. Ackerraah, on VYVM Sev-
enth street, January 3, last, was re-
moved from the local poiice heait-

< By "'.fltripli to Th« IDmlly rrna. )
Washington. May fij.— The situa-

tion at Vera Cruz ioda} assumed the
chaiacttr of a seige bj the Mexican

Ml Federal forces rather t.iau an occu-
pation of the port by the American

| troops, according to advices. Dle-
' patches from General Funston to the

B e f o r e War Department brought the Infor-
mation that while no definite knowl-
edge of the minor movements of tbe
Mexican troops had been gained, it
was known that the tracks of the
Inter-Oceanlr railroad had been torn
up. cutting off the last rail com-
munication with the interior. The
Mexicans Lave cuncentrated alonl:
the lines o' both railroads, "to guard

:the roads in case *e pdvance," Oen.
I Funston cabled.

POPULAR YOUNG MAN
BELMAR SIRL

beth thl. morning. He ie.t ilainfi^ld ! } , J
in the custody of Chief Kielv aud l io- i C O m l n * l n f r O m ! " c N o r t h """

itective-Sergeant Finn, attired as h*| ° i o m e
K " l e i 1 ' - *?*«£• • l t h 0 8 « h

{came Snuday night, in a dark suit. '" n o t ^ l l « v ' d th"1 *ie"npiV»
' p r o v e a d ^ j a t e
dark hat and long black overcoat. His
ever-presen1 cigar was in evidence as

{usual and he appeared to be in the

prove adeqjate. of Tojar
by the American forces now is in»-
perative, as it :a not Oply the site of

'best of spi, its. He chatted freely «*• ™ « V'T' " 1 . " " P r l n C 'P a l
i . . . . . . . . . channel fnr fooH a'tnnllns

Miss Margaret W. Brockstedt

and William D. Thickstun,

! ^r., Married. Today.

Miss, Margaret W. Brockstedt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brockstedt, of Bel mar, and William

I with his guardians dealing with
topics other than those pertinent to
his own case and when leaving shook
hands with the reporters and other3
in the courtroom.

He will be com:i;:tted to the county
jail pending arraignment before
Judge James C. Connolly to plead to J
the indictment found by the January-
Grand Jury. Wncn he enters his

channel for food s'tppllbs.
Secretary Garrison made public

only portions of the dispatches from
General Funston and the belief is
growing in official circles that the
situation at Very Cm* is momentarily
growing more serif us.

United Siates Consul Bonney, of
San Luis Potool. on whose account
the State Department has been un-
easy is reporte'l safe in Mexico City.

plea he will also ask that bail bejHe'wHI leave lomorrow on tb«* refu-
D. Thtckstun. Jr., son of Mr. and Mr^.|flxed for b*s appearance for trial on g e e t r a i n f o r P l l e r t o Mexico All oth-
Williaib D; Thickstun, of Centra^
avenue, were quietly married at the
home Of Dr. Philip B. Strong.on West
Eighth street, at 10:30 o'clock this j Magistrate F. H. Wahle. who wa3

a date which will be set at the time
of the arraignment. Shortly after
Connors' arrival In Plainfield. Former

er Americans in San Luis Potosi were
safe five dayB ago, Bonney reported.

Consul Alger. of -Maianlllo and a
---,-. .number of refugees from Salina Crur,

morning. The couple were unat- chief counsel for the New York g u n - l a n d jjayiiUa,^ were among the pa»-
temledi and only immediate relat ive*jm e n during their fight for life. |p- |B engers on tbe steamer City of Mex-
wete present at the ceremony whicfcIP«are<1 h e r e i n t h e Prisoner's behalf I j c o which has an.ved at San Fran-
waa performed by Dr Strong. ;jand engaged William Newtorn. o f i c l s c o

Emnieuiate.y otter iHe wedding the \™* ^ L t v T Z ! , ' , ! " 1 ' " i t * 1 1 ^ ; ' I I d e v e l ° P e d t h i " t h » r a l s l n « o( t h e

newlyweds Jeft for Old Point Com- 7 9*°™***** , " " f 8 1 restrictions placed upon Gen. Fun-
. Z *~Z • « " " « ; «iu xruiiii V^VUM. necessary to retain a New Jersey law- L.__.- m inmrv nia ,« .Hiullv W U •••-fort, and upon their return will make , . _ , tk ' i .military pia.is actually was au-

yer in the case. Ithoriied yesterday. The action istheir borne temporarily with : the
bridegrooms parents, at 403 Central
avenue. Mr. Thickstun holds a rev
spansible position with an insurance
firm in New York city and is wellt-
known; to a large circle of acquaints
anoes in this city, where he has beeq
a lifelong resident j
( Tbe 'bride is well-known in Belma?
where she takes a prominent part irj
the slimmer social events. The
couple met at the New Jersey coast
resort where Mr. Thickstun's parents
spend the summer months. He wat
a member of the 1913 class of the
Plainfield High School and took an
active ; part in all departments of
scholastic endeavor. While a school-,
boy h4 gained considerable promi-
nence as ap amateur wireless oper»
ator add was recognized as one of
th« most efficient in this line of work
in this section. He is the proprietor
of a niodernly equipped wireless sta-
tion ajid was active in the work of
the Amateur Wireless Operators' As-
sootatipn during its existence here.

Mr. (Thickstun in a member of the
First Baptist church and one of the
beat khown workers in the Probasco
Bible class, an organization affiliate^
.with toe ecclesiastical institution.

SfRS PI^AINHIKI.D MOOSE. j
Elizabeth, May 6—Mrs. Bee*

Smelsoin, of Plainfield. has brought
suit inithe District Court here against
the Plainfield lodge of Moose to re-
cover on a promissory note for $104}
given by the lodge to her late hus-
band, JMax Smelson. Peter Gold ft
Co.'s suit against Louis Diamond on
a. took account resulted In a judg-
ment of $40.08 for the plaintiffs;
Louis ;F. Hersh recovered a judg-
ment Of $417.27 from John G.
kett. the money being due on a booM

acoounjt-

OLD tTHIOMITY SWOP."
At tjhe request of many who saw

the wojoderful •'David CoppertJeld'f
pictures at the Y. M. C. A. last week,
another great Dickens film "The Old|
Curiosity Shop." ha* been secured tof
exhibition at the same place on FriT
day a»d aSturday. May 22 and 23,
The f4« that this picture is made
by the! same company that produced
"David Copperfield" is a sufficient
guarantee Of its excellence. ;

EPWORTHIAX8 EXECT.
The Epworth League 0{ the Mon-

roe Avenue M. E. churcilj, held its
regular monthly business aeeslon last
evening, ar which time the'annual re-
ports of the various offlee^s were re-
ceived. Officers for the coming year
were elected. Following the formal
meeting, the league was tendered a
banquet by the red menrbejfship team,
who lost a membership contest to
the blue team. Thirty-five members
of th« league were in attendance.

GBAVTS :MAX%*ILLE LlCEASES. j
Afteir several attempts had beei

made to procure hotel licenses at
.Malivilje during the P?st two years,
rtw 86mer»et County Court has at
last granted two hotel licenses, at
that place, one to William Greasef
hetener and! one aUo to John J. Beck|
er, the; former at the Lehigh station;
an« th;e latter near the Weston sUli

j
i—Nleoman Brothers are receiving

each «ay new lines of fresh fruit*
and vegetables, which are oSered at
their Watchung avenue market.—

TI—A^T«rttM la the Datl*

Connors has many inifluen'lal .said to have followed a iong dispatch
frivads in Chicago, many of wham
are active in politics, and a number
have already come east In his behalf.
If ball is set by Judge Connolly it is
anticipated that toe defendant will
have little trouble in securing the
cash bonds required. It is probable
that his rase wi.l come up Friday
morning of this week.

Although he has cleverly eluded ali
direct questioning by reporters and
police officials, Connors
statements to the effect

has
that

made
he is

innocent of any |iart in the robbery
and expects to surtesst'illy prove an
alibi. Those interested in the pris-
oner's case have- cautioned him to
"keep a stiff upper lip." and refuses
to comment on his case. The admo-
nition was unnecessary, however, for
he has been dumb to questioning
since arraigned in the Chicago police
court.

PWXTORS IMfTrKKH.
~nusual attractions are ruling to-

day at Proctor's, where the big feat-
ure. "Officer Jim" is being featured.
Other films which should not fail to
attract include "Whiffle's Night Out,"
"The Silver Loving
Death Warrant" and
Flirt." Tomorrow's

Cup." "The
"Oscar,

features
the
In-

clude "The Double Cross," "The
Smouldering Spark." The newest
film serial "The Adventures of Kata-
lyn" is scheduled for Friday.

INSPECTOR LINDSAY RESIGNS.

in which he reported j the growing
force of Mexican Federals on bis
front and Ihei • apparent concentra-
tion near the waierwbrks at T°J>r-
While the rext of Ihe orders wis not
made public, it is understood that
Secretary Garrison instructed Gen-
eral Fnnston "to take such stem as

jmay be ne>essary for the protection
of your outposts." This, it is recog-
nized will embrace the advancement
of the American line*. How much
further out the lines will be thrust
is not known, but It is regarded as
certain that Gen. Funston will not
stop until he is convinced his rifle-
men are far out enough to afford pro-
tection to the waterworks.

"The pumping plant has been at
the mercy of General Maas's artil-
lery" said a high military officer to-
day. "Had he opened fire on the
water tower, with his artillery, he
could have ruined the plant and have
completely cut off thej water supply
of Vera Cruz. Such an occurrence
n-ould have been i calamity and. in-
deed, might have foroed an evacua-
tion of the city^' '

Secretary Garrit-on has the utmost
confidence in the good judgment of
General Funston, and the war depart-
ment is convinced that the forward
movement will be far enough only to
furnish adequate protection to tbe
Tejar pumping station. It is'declared
with emphasis that the flinging out
of the outposts is in no manner of
means the commencement of a gen-

Elizabeth, May 6—The I'nion'eral advance and that jjuch is not con-
County Mosquito Commission met
here today and accepted tbe resigna-
tion of Chief Inspector J. B. Lind-
say, who is going to Camden to take
a similar position. Dr. Williams was

templated at the present time.
In the meantime the mediators are

taring plans for th« conference at
Niagara. Ontario, May 18, when for-
mal efforts will be made to bring

sworn in to succeed Mr. Uadsay a » j a b o u t a diplomatic adjustment of the
differences between tha United State*
and Mexico. The mediators today

commissioner.

PLAXXIXG FOR LlWCHEOJf.
Plans are being made by the mem-

bers of the Women's Home and For-
eign Missionary Societies of the First
M. E. church for a luncheon to be
held Tuesday. May 19. at 1 o'clock.
A sale of useful articles is also being
arranged fpr the occasion.

SMALLK1 SMORX IN.
Trenton, May 6—Former Mayor

Newton B. Smalley, of North Plain-
field. was sworn in here today as a
member or the Riparian Commission
to which he was recently appointed.

KORO COt'Xf 1% MEETOfG.
Tbe North Plainfleld Common

Council will meet tomorrow evening
Matters of special importance are to
be discussed at that time.

COMMISSION TO MEET.
A meeting of. the Joint Sewerage

Commission win oe held tonight at
the rooms of the Plaiafleld Common
Council.

•=#,..Ai

—Ton fluC :in» 'short ro*1 ' to em-
ployment wh«m r«u tall what you aaa

—in»«r«stittxly, frankly—Mi

were seeking to get in touch with
General Carranza in the tope that
he might be induced tcj send a repre-
sentative to the Canadian conference.
They declined to gay what progrew
they were- making. One phase of
the situation that is worrying the
mediators is the reported break be-
tween Gen. Carrabza ad his lighting
ally. General Pant ho Villa. It Is
feared- that the severing of relations
between the two men would mean the
inaugural of another revolutionary
movement. This might lead to a coin-

upset of the plans of the A. B.
C. conference.

Vera Cruz, May 6.—It Is rumored I
here that accommodations are being :
held on board a foreign cruise* for I
some "hign Mexican official/' who la |
expected from th e Mexican capital.:
The report persists that Huerta facil-
itated the departure ; of Americans
from Mexico City with the object of
keeping the road: open for his own
flight, and that he and Gen. Blanquet.
or either, may be exjperted here any
day now. • . ; j ,, i

—If it would be "koo-d buslnesa-
for you to sell that jr*al estate aow,
adv rtlse It NOW. .
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WINDOW H

Beady made and r^ade to or-

4er. Estimates furflfihed; all

guaranteed.

A. E FORCE
"THE WHITE STOBlE

Dependable Qualities at Popular Pricct. ; j j

Lawn Mowers.'
Garden To»l».
Screen Doors. j!

Window Screens. .-
(On sale in the Basement).

A
an

ALL THIS WEEK--A Special $ale of Hosiery
For MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN—Away Below Regiklir prices

lu.se brings more than 300 dozens of the best kind of Hosiery, bou^t under pr««jb a d as usuaiour customer
v to Itiiv at one-third less than regular1 prices. ' *:

'LOCAL CONTRACTOR
TO COMPLETE WORK

pure
irtunii y

Three Bids Received From

Local Men for Remaining

Work on High School.

and as customers will «et thfc benefit,

d! black hose, ctoul

ji, sizes p to 9>^.

Children's 15c Hose 10c.
Kin.- ribbed! black hose, double

heels anil too

Y ,
Children'^ 29c Hose 18c.
Ulaek mercerized tjose, double

soles, toes'and heehs; all slie« 5
to 'J ',s. '

Women's 15c Hose 10c.
Fine cotton hose In black or

white; double tops, heels and
toes: sizes 8% to 10.

Women's 25c Hose 18c.
Silk lisle hose, double hot Is and

toes; garter top; all sizes R>£ to
10.

Women's 19c Hose 12c.
Rlack ::ai'/.e iislo hose, douWe

h: ;h 8p:i<-e<l heels, double
top*; : 1 sizes &'4 to 10.

Women's 29c Hose 23c.
Sp:. Hsle lose in hlark or

white double coles; high spliced
heels, garter tops, all sizes 8'/»
to iO.

Women's $1 Hose C9c. Men's 25c Hose 12 l
2c Pair.

Cordon jlrand silk hose,: lisle Men's silk lisle half hese, in
garter topj double soles; high | black,- tan and colors; all sizes,
ppliced heels; colors pink ; light I
blue and tan; all sizes. j

Men'B
Men's half hose in

tan; all sites.

Hose 8c fcair
black or

Men's 35c Hose 19c Pair.
Fine half hose in 'plain and

fancy colors; some )jn silks; far
this sale, a pair. . . i 19c

Sale of
1,.
"!"• Just 50 SI

price.

"," Nearly cv
makers sain pi

i the price. Com
i

Women's Silk Dresses $5.98
Regular $10 to $15 Drtfises

k Dresses arc here to be sold at such a ridiculously low

:\LL THK liATKST STVIJKM.
>ry one different, in all the most fashionable eclors. A
• line and there's nothing wrong with the drosses except
; as early as you can and get best' choice. All go at •o.W*

SHOE DEPARTMENT {
tt)K. JVKST FRONT AV:I» MAIMSON AVKXl'K.

>• |
Men—Now isf Ihe time» Hpre'js the place for correct shapes and

styles: oxfords. l<|w shoes are the right thing for the Summer! time.
We have the latest, Pell's London ;Oxf6r<ls, the very last word In low
shoes. i .

Note—We atjp sole agents for; thd famous Sorosis Shoes. ;' Com-
plete stocks of siloes for every memb«r of the family. Satisfaction
guaranteed. , i :

The Plainficld Board of Kuuiation
mek In the Plainfield High Scliqol.
last night, and it was annoum i-<l at
that time that local contractors
Voiuld be engaged to finish the work
left undone by the P. J. Kxner Cora-

| pany in the construction of the n w
addition to the present structure on
West Ninth street. Three proposals
were received at the me Ing. John 3
Dahl. Alexander Milne and John Ab
bott submitting their figures at the

German Valley,
and Chester

Bound Brook.

Frederick Thorpe and i family, of | T l l e a n n u f t l mPotinR or the Bound
Iternardsville, were Su'tntay guests B r n o i ( Huilding and Loan \ssociatton
or Mr. and Sirs. James 1 rtWway, o'jwill be hold this evening, when the
Cht*ler.

William Barker and
llarfcer. of Chester, spent
end'.with Mr. and -Mrs. F
kins, or Callfon.

The. Young People's
ClutOer Congregational c
a business meeting last n
home of Mrs. [Daniel il. Sk
.Main street. : •

Miss Annai Krlintneyer
lK-th. has concluded a v
and Mr?. Reuben C. Carlis
ter.

Theodore F
Valh-y, who w

Van.N'est,
as stHcken

ysis three wr»-lcH aco. is ir"A>rovfng.

' iwr-nty-lifth series of shares will be
Cmest A. open,,,!, this series will be limited to
the week- 1000 shares,

tank Haw-1 p r a n h A Tyler is spending some
I time at Lowanda, Pa.

ieiy o' the Wilbur W. Nugent and family have
lurch held | removed from the River road to Phll-
Sht at t h e , a d p | p h i a .
•llenger. of| T n , regular meeting of Pioneer

Council, No. ~>S. Jr. O. I'. A. JI.. will
of Kliza- ) t )o n c l ( I i n Hamilton Hall this eve-

sit to Mr.
e. of Ches-

ning.
Mrs. H. K. Cuser of Kast

was a week-end visitor wiln her |>ar-
if ( ' .ermanj e n t s M r a n d M r s J o n n , , s t a a l H o f

•''•" I'ai-nl-j South Bound Brook.

: .-»i. 11 1 )O ••
CURED. 11 \1-u ^Kv« s-.4if:HnC tc
sell, some qtieit to pi;~sur lio these
tasks aggreiti|ely, through want-ad
vertidlnr* \ \ , I

Mrs. W. I>. WorthiiiKtoti, of
Bound BrDok, Is spendiriR some time
at New Hampton.

TAPS FROM THE GAVEL.
ill was a •'; business visitor ;at <iar- the Oak Tree road,' Charles Drake,
wood last evening. • | i i .e .aincniei rroin Pjainfleld, has tin

At the .regular monthly : meeting contract; 1*. C. Thompson, a carpen-
of the Itoajfd of Kducation iieild in the t"r and builder ftom Piaintield. is
WhitHer s*hool. last night, ihe time1 about to build thr^e new houses on) L , ) ( l p , . s s , . h , , u ] e i l , o I l l o e t t o n i p i l t

IMinellen. spent

Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews, of
Westlield, have been visiting the lat
ter's parents. County Clerk and Mrs.
A. <J. Anderson.

.Miss Mary Criggs. of Vassar Col-
lege, has been visiting her parents, 'of attendance of the various grad"sj Lakevlew avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. James L. (Iriggs. 'of the Wbittier School was coiniplrtci)| Walter Sisty, o

OFFERS STONE
FOR NEW SCHOOL

Newton B. Smalley Agrees

Flurnish Material for Bor-

ough Buildings.'

Ke|>allS to <"<>»« KIO.IKX) Ai
ed kl S<IMMJI I W n l
4 4>niniittee Alinouiues List

i for Xe\l V«-«r. ̂

TluH probabilities of a ;itw school
for tile borough of North I'lainfirid

dloomed up strong at the sixxial meet-
ins of the Hoard of Kdu.a. ion, .\|(,n.
day evening. The I»>SMO,I;U,-S ot

request of the board.
When the bids w re opened it i

found that the choice lay between
Dabl and Milne. The former's bid | ptI<*h a move wer- increased by an of.
v.-ns $4<;.T2t>.T:! with an alternative j f v r o n l h p lrart o f Former Mayo;
bringing it up to f 4s,os»2..".N: and[ r t m a t 1 '^ t o <l"nate the iiereBxar1

the latter's bid was ?4T.:.0O with a n j s t " " e w l l h » t l i r h '» <%r™*- •»»• l>r
alternative increasing it to $ 4!».!T! •">.-
I'..".. Mr. Abbott's figures w re $.'.<",,-
394. All of the proposals \4iil 1>
taken under consideration by the
board and tho vpoaitract viill lie
awarded during tho next f»w days.

The Kxner creditors were ]>r sent
at last night's at tin- infla-f
tion of the board1, and it was found
that either of the two low bids would
give the creditors a substantial sum
to divide after the work is coni|>l ted.

Mrs. Kzra il. Weldon has return-
ed from a visit to New York city,
where she spent several weeks.

Dune)len & Vicinity

Constable and Mrs. C. \V sley
Blaine entertaine<l their oon. Alder-
man Henry Blaine. of New Bruns-
wick, yesterday.

Contractor and Mrs. C. 1>. None-
maker spent Sunday with Mrs. .Non1-
maker's relatives at Newton.

Mrs. Sarah Smalley, of Prosjieet
avenue, is a visitor at Newark today.

I Miss Ruth, daughter of Mr. and
Nathan Hale Chapter. Children of Mrs VAf.iT Shively. of Front street.

th • American Revolution, will meet
in the Lafayette School tomorrow af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock. Parents and
members are invited to attend.

The graduating class of the Pierce
School of Kast Bound Brook will
hold a Japanese tea «ind exhibition
of pictur s and curios in ihe school"
Saturday
o'clock.

afternoon from 2 to 6

STYLISH

It's A Wise Man
Who Knows His
Own Clothes!

Men who have never been
"Rothberged," M#n who
have never bought; ready-
made suits, men who have
never been influenced by
advertising, men who have
never thought much about
their clothes. j

The May meeting of the Mayor and
Council of South Bound Brook wirl
be held this evening.

Councilman Raymond C. Stryker,
of South Bound Brook, was elected a
member of the Y. M. A. on Monday

I night.
R E L I A B L E ; Charles Smithtield has returned to

Yonkers, N. Y., after spending some
time at the home of Charles Wuel-

| fine, or Harris Lane.
i Harry Whitlock, of Ocean Orove,
I is spending a few days with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Whitlock,
at B-echwood Heights.

is ill with the grip.
Charles and Karl Haber, of -North

avenue. spent Sunday with th<-ir
grandmother. Mrs. William E. Haber,
of North Branch.

Georgo H. Itichter, the North ave-
nue br.rher. who ':as lieen suffering
with a severe cold for the past week.
is ( ommenring to lcel somewhat let-
ter.

changed about. The graces that , yesterday with hjjs brother-in-law,
have been; going to school ; at K:.".() Albert Manning.
will new jrn at l'i::;o and \ ifca versa.
This change will take plate. Monday
and will l|e effective until <h • dose
of the schi>ol year. \

Rev. I>rj David C. RaBisey, pastor
of the Methodist church, Mai extend-
ed aji invitation to the va.'iofus patri-
otic ordertt of the borough (o act nd
his churcih.;in a: body on Surjday eve-
ning, May"31.- J

A^jrficaSonK for membefshipi t.»
the XV. (5.; Helton Council ajre being
received Kfl rapidly that it has iseen
dp< ided to hold a class initiation in
th > hall of/that order on Tuesday'eve-
ning. May-2»i. \

The beajiis of the new hriuse that
Contractor; C. l>, Xonemaker1 is ere . t -
ing for intfrslnxjut purposes mi Front j - " 1 i l lness ol alniosi'Jii year. The fun
street. ar« up and (he door Irani si'"1'*1 arrangements * ia \c not

DR. JAMES LEFEVRE
DIES AT SOMERyiiLE

Was Prominent| in Religious

and Educational Work for

Half Cejntury.

s tollows: Plainlield Lodge. No.
SNT;,: B. I". <>. K.. at their Uublioirse;
Craig-a-Lea Lodge, No. 4:;, 1>. of S.,

jiosed building, wiiile it was state,
that another taxpa>er of ttie bnr..ug|
would be willing to . oinrilmte » mt
for tho institution.

The meeting was called for th*
!»ur|>oso of discussing the alteration
to tho Somerset School as per th>
.suggestions of the State beard THe
plans for these alterations, tlie Je-
talls rtf which received favorable re-
l*orts frotn th.- buildinj; '.ommittcv,
of tthikh J. A. VanMat.-r is . hairnian,
include the rentiideling .if the Hair-
case. *o as to make it Mr iinml, fur-
nishirifr additional licht In several of
the classrooms ami ih.- eiectinn ol
lire escapes on th east side ol tli«
building. The estimated c>.sl nl th.v
inipiovements is in the \ i c in i f o[
$10.0(10. A further ctis ussinn o(
the erection oi a four-room u.t.lili.n.
to the Watohuiii; School look plact;.
but tliis matter was laid o\ r
to ilu- new building prnpiisitinu.

a t C o w a r d H a l l : I ' la iut ie ld A e r i e , No . j T h e t e a c h e r s ' t o m m i t t ' e ot the
M;»;. K. (>. K.. at K a g l e H a l l : Uuv n | Ixiard 'i;'-* and ai inoi in i ed Ihe apv
City Ix )dge , N o . 2Urt. I. O. V. K . at \ l»>intm«Mit oi t e a c h e r s for next t-im.
t h e ! Halx-ock b u i l d i n g : M i a n t o i i o n x . j-Miss Sar.iia K. Ma. key »•. us mad.
T r i b e , N o . 11 >, I. t ) . U.-.M., at K. of | p r i n c i p a l ml Hie g l a n i m a r l'pariment
IV H a l l : W a t . hung. C o u n c i l , No . . . .L ' .^ ' f l'«e i n - l i t u l i o n . T l l e . omnilltM
K. of C.. at t h e U o l u m b u s C l u b , a n d ' w a s a u t h o r i s e d to fill the \ :i<-.im-t«
Roya l . - C o u n c i l . S o 7 7 . Jr . O. I'. A c a u s e d !>>': i ts f a i l u r e In

M," at Coward l l £ l . '
| .

IMainlield Cout fc i l . No . 7 1 1 . a r e
Planuine: tor a b ig t i m e on t h e ovo-

1
R e v . O r . l ; i i ! i c - . j I . e K i - M e . . m i .1

i s l i t > - s i \ v c a i * . di<Al a i h i s i i o t i i e i n

e a r l > ' " J s i n o r n i i i g , a l i i r

I 'r iuc ipal A l b e r t Karl . ; . . » h o h;J
bi- n an i n s t r u c t o r in the M-IIOOI-. f|f-'

""" Past t h r e e yeai -s . and a man nil
t r a i n i n g i n s t r u c t o r to su< >. ed Mr.
Sli l lni ian. . T h o s n w h o -M re r -ap-
l « " " l . « l art- t h e fol lowing-.

have been;set. i been completed l.u
• t >»«•> will l v held
j pri \ate .

|)r. LeFevr,

(( is luolmlile thai
,ind will Lit

I n i n g o f May 14. at t h e i r r o o m s in t h e
H a b c o c k b u i l d i n g . A m o n g t h e ar-
l i s t s w h o w i l l ;,p|>enr in i l i e m u s j . a l
p r o g r a m of t h e e v . n . i n g a r e H e r m . u . » i < ( ? -V- AM"*•«•• K ( l

'SchloHK. p i a n i s t : M i s s Krlith I l e e - h . l - M . H i i s h n e l l . Ne l l i
in mws ica l s tor i s : Hert D - n t o n . v i o - l " - ^'»"l'«'f>. " » " < '• Kas lon . Kiith
l inisf . a n d I ' e t . r M u r n . v . in | H . p i i l a r ! s t a u f t 1 < > r ' u l l i a n l> P i n t a i l , l o b e l i a
s o n g s . T h e l o d g e m e m b e / s a r e u r i ; . | W i l l i a m s . S a r a h K. M a . k e ) . ( .ra.e

ed to b e p r e s e n t jind briir^ t h e i r l a d y J M - W l n l l l <

T t l <
»

 M l
^

t > s | {
« ' "

l l a
 " •

 A > ;
"

l V V
' ' '

 r
'

M a n . / . Maruarvt

and gentlemen friends.

waJ boi n
f

e |
i J T a l t z . New York, j f lnuary 1!». 1VJ*. \ Lit ipll . J. .1. Mackensie . i.
' . a i u l w a s o f l l u g u . i i ( | » a n . e s i i j . . b e i i . c I ' a n k s . J r . a n d C . L l » . S m

| tn i t t e • i n c l u d e s t h e o r a t o r . l>. W. Lit-
\ , -v | tel l l • Jr . . W. MeWitt S t a n f o r d . A. I

rtm.ru. M
nil

' j t i i o s f x t h if' ' H e r a t i ini | i4r'»ni S i m e o n l . e -

H Kev re . one of i h e j t w e l v , . I 'a tenter

I who in 1 in;:

transactefl^ther
current bills. It was

paj> ment of

Mr. and Mrs. C.eorge liagun and
children, of Madison avenue, have
been visiting Mrs. Hague's sister.
Mrs. Joseph Nee. of Brooklyn.

Mrs. William Shively.wire of Coun-
cilman Shively, of Whitti >r avenue.
has been quite ill for the past four [ subscribed^ for the
days. Dr. M. J. Whitford is in at- streets th I
tendance. j consequence it was decided to do

A postal has been received from nothing ad; yet as to the making of a
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowlby stating' contract fpr sprinkling. Iti was al-
that they arrived at their journey's so reporteS by the pollcD committee
end. Denver, Col., safe and sound on that boys ;were being sold intoxkat-

l i u u u J l i t f r o m i IK

T h e r e w a s - j u s t a < ] U » r ; i n i p r u s e n t d i a u s 1 1 1 f . | i i a ; « - i n l j l e s o n t h e I.
: o f t h - W a u k i l l i n l i s t e r c o u n t y , N e w l t f l l s m o n t h . T h e d a t e i-.- t o ! » • a n

' . . . . . . i _ . . _ » , . .at t h e m e e t i n g of the Honul jo f Com-
miss ion rt;J on Monday n ight , ami in
eonsequeufie but l i t t le b u s i n e s s w a s

Frankl in Counci l . No. 11, Jr. O. I'.
In- I A. M., are arrang ing for another c lass

init iat ion dur ing the latter part o /

Y o r k . j iTter -ward . a i l c i ] N. vv
He graduated from} Rutgers College

Paltz j nouueed later

N e l t i - I,. I l . i u e r s u h»,
K l i z a b « l h (' Clayprwi l . J a n e H.

i C r a w f u n l , ( \ a i i n l i n e IMl in . i rk , Kdna
IJI. F r r i i i Ii. ! K l i / . a h e t h K i . T n a i i , Itox-
I ' l ina R. L. i i i - . C o r a I". L y n d o n . M. M.
M o n l a t u e . K a t h e r i n e It Ne l s i in , Hel-
en R. i t a v , .Mary A. IJf .bley. A .Mar-
; {;j i• • S | . id ; l . L a u r a S> i te i i l ia in . l-'.m-
1:1,1 . \ . T a u r u i i i . K \ a 11 T e r r y ami
.!e••-•• M. t H e r . H e i t i i a t;. S|.en.-i-r
w a s r. -."icaL-e.l a s a m a n u a l t'rain-
i m ; i i iK ln i ' - t o r .

I'" f r o n lt of I f
t h a t j T h e o l o g i c a l S e m i m . f c i n I N .r e t bills. It as reiwihej that j

thus far oiily a small suim had be.-n I D r - '•'' r V v r " " i ) l ; b l C ) l '" '''«' l{>'"

IH»I;CI (,n f(>j,K i;
Andrew Mi M(>i'fe» . n

awnue. mid Snlifi an K

H I

o f
; f o r m e d D u t c h c h u r c h a t l i a r i t a n r o r j N ' e w s t j . - e i . H i ! < " i t > . \ - < - .

In t ! ie l i . M u i i - h ' p o l i t e

i n o r n i n u ; !>* f o r . - R e i u r d ' - i
j s e \ e i i t e . i i y e a r s anfl of t h e .Middle

b u s h R e f o r m e d chnt'cli for t w e n t -
e i t h t y e a r s . H i s e n t i r e a c t i v e li'.e
w a s s j i en t In S o m e r s e t c o u n t y .

In I S D : ; , he r e c e i v e d ' h e d. ̂ r e e of

I). I), f r o m R u t g e r s C o l l e g e , of w h i c h

All these types of men
have come to thei Roth-
berg Shop this season to
acquaint themselvjes with
the newest ideas iî  "Most
Things Men Wear]",

They come in expecting
much—they go aw^y with
even- hope fHlnlie{L

i
We ask for your j patron-
age for no other reason
than that we can jpve yon
MORE for your | money
than your money $as ever
done for you.

$10. $12, $15, m, $2»
10 $3» |

-••••. I f
ROTH BERG'S
Stein-Bloch flmarti CIOUMC

"Meat Thiaca M«a jwear."

214 W. FECHt »T.

Sorrierviffe

Mrs. J. c, Oodin^ton. of Kast High
street, is sp nding this week with her
sister. Mrs. Charted J'ottberg.

Arrangeii.eiits have been complet-
ed for a se.les of three band concerts
the first to be h-ld on Saturday of
this week and also on Saturday of
next week and the week following.
A band of thirty-five pieces has been
engaged, and some excellent music
may be expected. The concerts mill
be given under the aU3pices of the
Somerville Merchants' Association.

Mr. am] Mrs. Sol Goodman have i c-
turned from an extended' .isit to the
Pacific coast, where they spent the
past three months. Mr. Goodman
was called to Los Angeles. Cal.. to
settle tho ,-state of a brother, who
died about a year ago.

Mr. and Mrs William Mastersnn
have moved from this place to Ber-
iiardsn ilie.

The choir of the Second Reformed
rhurtb. h u beet, Mrs.

' ing liquor* in some parts of ihe town,
and this i<f to be investlgateji.

Miss Kiltie Callagher is Employed
at the postoffi.e in place , of Miss

Friday of last week.
Mrs. J. A. Hebard, of Three Bridg

|es. returner! home today from ;i t;iree
weeks' visit with her son, William
Hebard, of Washington avenue. j Sadie Purtfell. resigned.

Th • force of Contractor J. Newton' «
Apgar are improving ihe Fowler Vail I
house on North avenue occupied by |
Kn-d Vail and family.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Methodist Kpiscopal church, met with
Mrs. G. Sumner Smith. of C.rove
street, this aftr-rnoon at 2 l i» o'clock.

Rev. K. R. Brown was a visitor
New York city yesterday.

S. D. Barto has finished the re-
painting
house on lhinellen avenue.

South Piainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. George HofTj former-
ly of this |)lace. but now .if! Newark,
have returned home aft«>r ><peniiling

of the C. D. Nonetnaker'3 d a > * ' « M r s ' M a r y McDonough.

j
Mr. -an4 Mrs. William h^verhardt

The two children, Clifford and I a r e entertaining Mrs. Kverh^rdt'^'sis-
Doris, of Street Commissioner and l r f r o m Elizabeth. {
Mrs. C.«-orge A ScBenck. of New Miss Tefessa Horn, of New
Market, have recovered from a slight
attack of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kiiright will
move rrom the W. R. Hardln^ham
bungalow on Mouutainview T rrace.
to New York city July 1 The place
has been leased for two years from
that date by the SOB of Georg W.
K"u!ler. the consulting engineer of the
joint B"*wer»ge proposition

Rev. Dr and Mrs DavWI Kanisev

H runs-
wick, has returned home afttr spend-
ing a few (jays w ith her brother. John

!Horn.
Mr. and' Mrs. Werner an<| SOD. <>I

Hoboken. fepent yestTrtay vfith Mrs
Werner's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-

i
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Delakiey have

returned h ôme after siK-nd'.rig yett T-
day with relatives in Newarlki

Mrs. John Connors is cottfinefl to
Mrs. (.eor^e T. Schenck and Mrs. J . | h e r b,,, Offering from
V. D. Kinney attended the convention , a r ir o f w*>nc*\\\*.

at-

„ . o f theVoman's Home Mlssionary.So-
Heath being detained asjeiety of the Methodist Episcopal

th r i **r anr t 1"*d'"r The; church at the Monroe Ave(nu Meth-
other sinsere are Mrs. Raymond D. odlst church. I'lalnlte-ld. yesterday
TlTrlTr iu- 0 1 ^" A 7 o r r i l - <<lnor- i T h e funeral services of Mrs. Adam
and tarl K. (.aretson. b»c8. 'Heriiolc will be held at her late r-s-
«1 h T * ^ T , , r H « l ~ - n * * h " r ~ i K n - ! i d e n e e . 3J- FVont mrt^ t o m o r r o w
ed^hls position with Sargeant Broth-; afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Rev-. Dr.

David C. Ramsey, pastor of the Meth-
have

will beis taking a few days vaca- charge of the-Wvic .

}r. Mary.

duties at the First

History Chib
the ^ °

the tet
A

tack of
Francis''Cooney a n ' l

of Plainrteid. have returne-i ihom^ af-
ter spending a few days wl.H Mr.! and
Mrs. John Kaine. . ' i |

Miss N«He Pickering. .-»fj Mu!)len-
berg Hospital, has n-turm-d jift••r- vis-
iting her ftorents. Mr. and Sirs John
lickerina." i

A. J. SJc-Caffrey. of Klizabeth.
t*rlay witff Mr ana1 Mrs. I'.

Thornton... .*ew M a r -
|ket. is spading a'Tew days;with her

» * •

tT^^V^r^9C ^rl ' A ^ r " " ^ « n P of the Board
Mrs Paul Anderson, of East Or-, of Trade will be held tomorrow

" « • • »s • « « • « of Mrs E. J. Ander-'ning in the borough hall
son. ot We« CUtt street. j Borough Engineer

The Twin Realtyty Corn-
pany is building five ne* houses on

institul ion be w.i.- trustee lor
twenty-six > oars. Kor an e<|iii.l peri.> I
he was secretai> ;ind Heasii iei of i !:••
Alumni Asso< iaiion ;»if l.ie Theoloci-
cal Seminary in X . ' | BrrnswieU.

FJr. Le Kevre « ; i i for main ;• e:i vs
;in enersetie pionioter «>i" Snnd;t^-
sehol work, being f<*r thirty-six years
i-ounty set 'etary fnr Somerset. l io
was the author ol lithe ' History of
tlu- Reformed chimiji of Miiidlebush.
N. J.." "The Twelve'lHusuenot I'at n-
tees. or Dnzine "t New Palrz." and

many ma^a: articles. He
m e m b e r o f t h e H i . ^ u e . i o t S o i i i t . x o f

America. ;i
l>r . L«- F e v r e i s s u r v i v e d b y a w i f e

a n d f o u r i - l i i l d r e i i . »1. l l o s l : r . « . i c h

Fevre. W«-lland. Caiwda; Mrs. Ceor^e
11. lirown. Miss Cojjrnelia Ho»ier l.<
Fevre and Miss Ksjh.-r l>e Witt I.

a r r . i i - - - t i . - i l

i i >! i : t 1.1, i s

\ . - i i l i l

i i '• n i v . i l

|board •
! liur.tpi-

S » l l . I-'OII
M ' I > ' S i l , ,

. ;i I; 41 M i s s

• I i . . c h a r i i e o f l . f l . i s d r i - n k : . n d . l i s - I "> l ! « ' l f l

o r d f r ! y . l l . n l i w e : <• l i n e d ?.".. T I I K . - I 1 - " 1 ••'•>\><

d o r p M e n d e l l . o f U ' o s t K«tni-t !j .-' r . i ; . j ' " ' • ' ' i.

ter.ia> mori.iiiK <>n ih
He was ilso lined $."-.

. a : u e i l . : I ^ «

i-<e t h e

K i u o i - i . .
. . i l l . o l \ l i l l l ^ l o i l

K l l a S a i : i w i n , »(

.1 . ' M i . . i | « ' . | V • • - l e i • 1 . i > 11.1

i- s t e a m s h i p ' < '.i i i i | i . . i i i . i " lur

T h • v w i l l v i s i t t h e i r p a r e u t a

d . . ; o | m i v i n - ••••• n i l l . - p a r r - V a

f o r a i i i i i n l i e r o l ' . . - a i s . I'tri

liU- « . . l l l e n e M . e - ' t t o s p e n d

l i j i i i e m i n ; i i e * a b r o a d , i c t u r u i i i S

l . i i h i * . i f • i n I l i e f a l l .

I H E D A I L V P R t l i I N B O U N D B F 1 C O K
« i i - : . •! ••:. - i i ' . . ' >•• 11 v • r . . 1 I n : iv

a . i » . r ; i - i f t . I ••) '••
J l i i t

Fevre. of Somervillt His Idest son
Egbert Fevre. M..D . di d Middeal-

f« w weeks a GO.

Klirabeth. May <+• To- will of the
late Lydia Phillips] who died in
Piaintield on January i s . was filed
for probate today fat the office of
County Surrogate J"|irrot. Th • bnlk
of the estate goes 'to a niece. The
remainder going to |fn*. Mary Hamp-
ton, a relative, of Newark. The l n -
ion County Board <|f Freliolders en-
tered a protest aeii'inst tne sett line
of the estate under |the f r m s of the
will owingto the fact that rplafivesnf
Mrs Phillli* ar- routined at the Mor-
ris Plains' Hospital.!; for the support
of whom no provisioti had been made.
A furth r hearing wjji tie h-dd on May
21. ] !

W i l l , I'RKSI-iNl* AWAItDS.
An informal re. option an.i dance

will be hHd in the P;irk Club tonmr- \

jrow
won

night, at whirli time ihe |>i Ues!
by bowlers uiiring the various

tournaments of ta«( bowling season
will be awarded. The affair will be
held for the benefit :of < iub n"enilx<r3

Us property south of th« _,..
I Valley Railroad crossing; Jl J. Hig-j

Chureh-^Kins j 8 ^(.cting a mo-j^m ; u o m ^ on Jfreshmeat* will bv 4*

.'i and friend? and dijinciiiK -will b e

- f ea ture from s r . O tqj 12 o'clock.J Re-

Stuart's Shoe Shop
215 W. Front St., Flainfield, N. J.

Fashionable Footwear
For Men and Women

who arc

iin'ii in all
Cuhaii or L
S2.50 to

leather-,
iii- heel.-.

w l m a)>|ii«j-riatr l ionc-t

Wii j

with

v i l i n - > .

M fin
H UU

K t n n i s atwl I ' u i r . i . , for
iiiir 'jrirW w i t h t ! i - !<>w

-,, p o p u l a r till':-

P - . i l l i c i i i n S i n n • > f o r \ M M I I ' - I I i n a l l t i n - m - w

«-t .n-i»n;": $3.50 and •;

" I ' a r - l v f l r . 1 " S h o e - a m i (>\t"or<l.- l'.>r Mien; iriclu<!e J M(
al l t h e ii..\i !ai.,t- a n . l l . -a t ln- rs *t Uw

" W a M o r f " S h o o t 'er men
— w e l t e . l s o l e s a i x l lininri

$2.50 and J^U

J. P. S. Shoe for boys:
n>li«l; feather, well put to-
ir"tln|r. Tin* J. P. SrScout
Siirx^ tho \>ost for prhool
and play;
$1.75 to
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Special Luncheons Daily,,\ 40c and $0c, tighth Floor—THasic

Buy on Creditat CashPrkes
We will gladly a rajnge "^ficrrcd |»ay-

m e t r t s o n p u r c h a s e s [ 4 . . . - - - / i

You Are Cordially Invi
to Open

A Charge Account

Summer Sale of Fumittire & Home Fittingsi
| M// Supply You ivith the Better Kinds of Furhishings and !

Save You a fhird tit MoreThis $26 Brass Bed\ •;
> Has two-inch
corner posts arid
top rafls;with f anc|y
husks, and the ffl-|
ling A rods are on̂ -J
inch. \May be ha,d.
in aH^ sizes, aijd t
cither polished pr'
satin .finish; guak-8atin .finish; guak-*
anteed quality.

ThtsBtxngaIotoPostBedOutfil,S9.9S
Smooth,

• 1

with
braaacaps:
all strongly

aether A3
feet in \
.width. \ -

Mattress \
—'white \ „ 1 „ . ,
cotton, fanry**it«HclEfwelliinMUle4la
©very detail. •

Sprtas—tubulaEfraine gol4*ronzed,
» -* >—••--* —'-'—;.coiBenda.

This$2.25PorchR<xifce

$.1.49/
f Made / o f
i maple, natural
finish, double
w o v e n / flat
c aai a/ scat
Comfortable
ar̂ ns and back.

This $5.00
Sliding Couch

$3.98
Has galvanized dustproof
link spring, mattress
filled with shredded cot-
ton and -wool, green de-
nim cover, gold bronzed
frame.

These 65c
45c Each

30x21.
f a n c y art
tickings and
genuine • A-
C. A. tlcli-
l n r . filled
with all new
pure fe&th-
•erfl. Regular
price. 65c.

This SIS.00
Dresser

may be had
at

$9.98

This $27.50 Mission Set ai $18.50

8.00

As Illustrated, mado of n!eely quartered oak. In a ricli r.uit-brown snade of fumed
color. A pleasing design; the setfe is 4 | inches In length jand a liberal site arm
chair and rocker. All of the pieces have |nddlo shape sc*ts.;
pletl- or separately, as many pieces as yoii like.

\\This$15.00fycliningThis $15.50
Enamel Bureau $m,9$?U6h • but

3 ton rcclin- i
i\. i
i}\ 11 '_'. C 0 111- I

Nic-cly wliil^. f „ r t a l> I c '
„„ H.,.1 i.™»l:*.-l»:iir, ina'le

^ s * f5 lar^c

You may bay it com-

^rL£ZZl
is3Cir.c!-i-«widt*;-<l oak, in

Uloii lin-f
v/oexj k n o fo $ £, r?li: Juis a

i i s p r i i i c r f i i stS>: CO

I? s'.Ulo F r v n

IJCVCI Kiirror.

i! covirctl in
1' i m i t a t inn

- $ s '. H n i s h

This Couch Haikmock, at\$lu.9l

Hammock
at $10.98

Frame
at $3.50

A Delightful
Ai. quldtion

in Li/ery iJome
During the
Summer

ThisBungalowBrassBedOatfit
$10A9

Sptendid f©r««Ml-
dren or sptre

H 8
inch posts «nd
double rail «t t
head, brigbt &n-/
ish; spring tabnr
1 a r f r a t n k
bronzed, 1 i n «
fabric coil ernfk
Mattress fiftec!
with white £ot-
ton.tnicely tailed
and yioverefj in
fancyyart ticking.

This Reed Rocker at

$1.98
Made of flat and

round reeds, inter-
woven in a neat
design. Has a
comfortable scat
and back with a
continuous r o l l
arm. A bi<* vain**.

h#avy
temper-
ea tub-
ular

all parts
n«*ally
brorixed,
luiely
vermin-
proof.
Mat-
treiw Is
fllled
with
white

Couch Beds {
at$12.50y$15

TkL*$2.25 Iron
fi" Cot

$1.49
*̂T irchM widff. 6. ir.ehes wid*. 6 ft.

« folding head and
.. ...jard. the nprin<
« Itonio link, rust-
"̂f f:»' ric frame,

:J broi.ced.

Frame of round tubing, neatly lironz«>il with a'uminu^n; has rOstproo.' spring coll
ends and drop feet as a divan for pmersi*cy use. Mauris of v.hito cotton, stitched
roll edge with valanci ; sprins adjusts a» a coucli head; liujusUtble windshield Jn
back. Pocket in enJ for magazines, covî rud in brown khaki; ready lo uaog witn
ropes and galvanized chain. - i :

Tips Folding Chair
$1.49
Large * size,

plain, heavy-
brown . fhiek
back; adjusts
to any comfort-
able position.

This $3.75 Bedroom Rocker*

$3.00
Squared uprights in

the base, strong run-
ners, neat design of
back; all parts of the
wood, including the
open cane seat, arc
ncatlv enameled.

Ypu Do Not Need to Pay It All at 0nce\
Deferred j Payments May be Arranged on Furniture Purchases

\{\ Lace Curtains and Upholsteries
: ' 77.'£ DEPARTMENT ABOUNDS WITH ADVANTAGEOUS OFFERINGS THAT SHOULD INTE

Clearance of Floor Coverings

9x12 Royal Axminster Rugs
Et h liy il l t

Th#most remarkible clearance sale of high class Oriental and Domestic Rugs. Simpson Crawford
•re offBTin* 150 000 wfcrth of new and seasonable floor coverings at prices lower than ever before quoted
JJB the historyof the rftafl trade. None of these rugsls marked higher than jit is Hated in the wholesale
niarkot today. \

9x12 Royal Wilton Rugs
The finest selection jot patterns. New and up-to-

tets. Rcgnlax Taluej J38.60. Special $22 QS
•ale price. . ~ . . . . . . . . ^ . - . . . - •&**
8.3x10.6 Size, Regularly $34.50, at $21.75

1.10 & 1.20 Inlaid Linoleum
,1,000 Yds. Extra Heavy INLAID Linoleum.

Absolutely perfect [and cut from full
Tolls. Quantity notinmlted in this sale.
Regular prices JLjfo and $1.20 square
yard. Special sale price, square

j

y
Extra heavy quality rugs; pile almost

thick; in a large assortment of Oriental patterns.
Rags suitable for any room In the
home. Regular value $25.50, at
8.3x10.6 Size, Regularly $22.50, at $16.95

1 / ,OJ
at $16.9

Special Sale of Rag Rugs

yard.

XXX CORK Unoleuit
Large variety of -patterns. Regular
value 53c and 69c ! square yard. <yr\n

Special for this sale-price, S4-yd.. <J2fC

¥ Rare
Oriental

Rugs
at lAOff

In all desirable shades of green, brown.
pink and hlt-or-miss effects.

Size. Rek. Value. Special Snle Price
9x12 F$10.50 »6.95

7.6x10.6 i 8.50 ! 5.75
6x9 ] 5.95 4.25

116-Warp Government Standard
China Matting

This matting Is absolutely perfect and
guarantee^ in every war. Regular
value $13.50. This sale, per
roll of 40 {yards

$7.75

Reed Pullman
Baby Carriages

Regularly $17.50

at $t2.95

H

Reed Pullman Carriages,
and hood of sre«d. uphold
with the best torduroy; reed itopi
hood, lieavy njbber tires, flexible!
steel springs; * comes in natmraE

Veray or brown? r |

w Tfc%* g > - « ' j -*

INTEREST
ihOSE COMTEMPLATING THE FURNISHINGS OF THEfR SUMMER HOMES'AND BUNGALOWS

200 Fragrant Cedar Chests
That Came to U* at a Special Price and Which an Regular fllM ChmHm

Special, at *6.45
Splendidly built, with gracrful lines; copper trimmed; natural finish;

hand-i>olished and sliding lid stay; cedar handles and French legs.
Size 36 Inches Iqng. 18 Inches wi'!e. 17 inches high (as UlBBtrated).

Sunfast Madras
tains

At*2.39

Cur-

i A very J»rctt}- material for
Ililhtn-plRi-.t do<jr and wlnjdow
ih.wieiii(?!«. in Ultie, Creen. ftca.
!:u»«-. Ool<) and lirswn; rcifuimr
J5.00. i i

- T -

28c Window Shades

At 19c
Opaque Window Sh*d*»: SSxTI

Inches; mounted on enoa sprlnr
roller: complete, ready to hang;
several of the leading colors to
>«-!crt from: some sllKhtly Imper-
fect.

Upto$2.50CoufhCoveft
At 89c

of extra. U0a»> « y
tappstries In beautiful Oriental
designs and fine itr1#ed patUrns.
An extraordinary value for early
stoppers.

Fine Lace Curtains
Regularly
to $5.90, at p

i An assortment of la<* curtains
flppropriatp for Snmmer homes and
bungalows, including i madras,
scrim, conlefl Arabian, Marie An-
tbinctte, novelty effects. Jkotcn la«e
and panol curtains. Piirs worth

tn-om $3.50 to $5.90. > )

Rope and Braid Portieres
Regularly
to $5.90, at

An ideal w»y to decorate the doorways
during the -warm weather, because they
are cool and very effective in appear-
ance. The colors are brown, green and
red.

BASEBALL NOTES*
is "t> n s r •;•;Wheat is Ip

for llrookl>-ti. Ti:e
outUt. in iaft. is 'stepping along
fast clip.

Sni« rbi.

St. l.onis,

Minor Bri >«Ht h*s •nIO rinht al
tBat his Vci s. were thi- l>csi uau

q "by crnoky;' we arc
titlieve aim.

' Murray, the ne.w outfleltlfr of
Boston Brakes, throws 1 ft-
aad l>ats right-hanJed. He looks
a comer. j

hau lot

That wasifa l»or trade thnt
Clarke pullqd off when he lanoeil
Ifoneti hy. lormerly of the Cardin i\
Ih I'iusbiM-fth. roor far the Ca

The chunjces arc "Manast-r C:
han will'w«>!t I for mrro favor
weather before he lets "lflg
Walsh go the rull distance for
White Sox..

Sherwood Maeee w n » to be
to give 4-<lBrvy" Cravath a tnn*!*
the home run record. The canal
the PhiiHW ts cJontlBs; nom<»rs

-+Simpson-Crawford Store, 19th and 20th St*., New York City-

m
rb;
t 4

ih
Id

I d

,la^

t M t

Lou Criger, Cy Young's old bat-
tery mate, is confined in a private
hospital in Boston. He is a very sick
ni:.n and unable to walk without the
aid of crutches.

Manager Hank O'Day is not wor-
rying over (he threat of several of
the Cabs to jump to the Feds. He
has all the (Tubs be cares to keep
signed up lo icnK-term contracts.

Pitcher ...Rank in Johnson of the
Red Sox won the favor of Boston

iftins 'when on his first appearance as
a big leaguer he whaled his name-

J'-»ke, the grea*. Welter of Washing-
ton.

The Giants claim that they play
hotter ball at home because they get
better f<x>d. | They miss the home
rooking, when living in fiiret-class
ho'»-ls around the circuit. Whad-
djeyu mean, "home, cooking?"

ontlj
foil

Sj]
11

Jack rTendrtcks' Indianapolis team
is.,proving to, l>e il;e real surprise in
tfte American Association race. Be-
fore the opening of the season the
Tiidians were figured to be just about
strong enough to set onto the grounds

I>r. Edward TT. Moriarty of Mtr
Clemens, Mich., whose experiments in

an endeajvor to find a cure for a can-
cer have) attracted public attention.
Is an old? bnll niayer. Ten years ago
he was aj star jiilclier wiih ih« New-
ark, N. J.. team.

i »_̂ .̂ -̂ .̂ _

REPORT SHOWS 34
SASES OF MEASLES

Mild Epidemic of Disease in
the City During the Month

of April.

There jwas reported a total of six-
ty-two communicable disease cases to
the Boari of Health, according to the
statistics:presented at the May meet-
Ing of th.> board, last night. They
were divided as tallows: Scarlet fev-
er. 3: dipihtheria.il: typhoid fever. 2:
tuberculosis, T; malaria. 2; measles,
34; German measles, 2; whooping-
cough, 2; chicken-pox, 9.

Forty-Jour rooms wpre disinfected
in fifteen buildings. Nineteen cul-
tures were- examined during the
month, seVen of diphtheria; nine lor

tuberculosis andj three for typhoid
fever. The following is a summary
of the inspection* made: In connec-
tion with milk supply. 40; food sup-
ply, 45; nuisances, 19.1; geAeril.
214; communicable disease, 19; dis-
infections. 29. plumbing. 143, kotal.
685. ; I

Applications fdr renewals of Per-
mits to sell millt in I'lainneld. stll
ice, collect offal.- to do business as
scavenger, to conduct barber shop es-
tablishments wet* granted. An ap-
plication for pfrfnit to collect gar-
bage in the city *ks laid on the table.
The plumbing code was read for the
third time and finally adopted. :

Miss Harriet O{ MattUon, registrar
of vital statistics^ reported 51 births,
1 still-birth. 19 marriages, 33 deaths.
Of the births 4$ were white and) 3
Were colored, anj of the deatls JS
were white and :̂ were colored. |

WILLIAM S. GftRY. AGED i,
75, DIES AT THE 'PLAINS

The fnneral at WilHam S
aged sevenly-fiVfl; years, who died
his home in Scoich Plains. M6ndiv
night, will l>e h|ld there- tomorrarn

l .1'

afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will be
in charge of WinOeld Scott Fast, No.
73. G. A. R., of this city, pt which
organization Mr. Cory was a|jnemb»?r.
The burial will be at Scotch Plains.

J4r. Cory's death wa3 dn# to peri-
tonitis, belns taken 111 two wft-eks a«o
while at woric In the papef mill at
the 'Plains. He Was a llfehsng resi-
dent of Scotch Plains. H^ was a
veteran of the Civil War, a membe-
of the Baptist church at Sooti-h Plains
and the Royal Arcanum. Tjiere f
vives a widow, a son.
Corr, of Washington, and
daughter, MUs Edna Re<ibea,
Pomghkeepsie, N. Y> 1

Uiam t».
grand-

of

SEVENTH-DAT AWEVT1STS
REPORT LARGE INCREASE

In nts report before the delegates
attending the biennial convention of
the Columbia Union Conference of
Seventh-Day Adventtats aow being
held at BaUiSwre, Elder A. R. San-
born, of Trenton, president of the
New Jersey Conference ofUhat de-
nomination. annoBced that ̂ advance-
ment has fceen made in ifearly all
UJ^-S of the work in this 3tate dur-

ing the past two years. i
The ministerial forces has been In-

creased, the membership has been
considerably enlarged and the believ-
ers have been faithful in the payment
of their tithes, which goes towards
the furtherance of the denomination
In New Jersey, as well as in the con-
tributions of foreign miaaion*.

K0US!N6 GONDITfONS W
CITY AND BOROUGH REVIEWED

"Housing Conditions In Piainfield
and North Plalhneld" is the title of a
pamphlet which has just bees tssned
by th« Charity Organization Society
and the Antl-Taberculogfa League.
It is based on an Investigation made
by Mtos tT. D. Brown, an Investigator
of the National Housing Association,
during January and February of this
year.

The report, from whleh detailed
extracts will be printed In tomorrow
night's Daily Press, states while there
are conditions In some parts of the
city and borough which ne^d material
betterment.the general situation here
ranks well with other cities. It re-
views in crest detail, and shows by

11 lustrations, Just what can be doa*
to improve matters, tells of the many
good conditions in this city. Bad
makes a nttmier of recommendations,
some of whlc* se<?m to be alaoat un-
necessary- The book has boea print-
ed and will be dlstribated today to
members of 'the two organizations,
and such other people as may be in-
terested.

BWOUGH ttLLECTOR M M
TO ENFORCE ME LAW

o Marshal Pope, of the boroagh. is
this afternoon, resuming Vh 'Ate-
paign for the collection of Seta+Jfcat
taxes under the direction of CoUact-
or George F. brown. Mr. Brown stat-
ed that the campaign is on la earnest,
and tho3f> who do not pay thfctr dWbtm
to the borough may expect •the few
to be enforced to the ftrtlert t»itent.
There will be; no let-up in the endeav-
ors to clean ^p the tax books of the
community, j J |

TO
Hev. Dr. ciarten A. Katon. of 'Wfct-

n, wfll lie the *pe«!reT t t 1b«
commencement exercises of tfi« New
Brunswick.High School, on June 19.
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at the i"Ulnn«id. N. J.. fdu-
•a Second C\*.M Mall Hau«r|

the people of Plalnfleld with Mr.!
Bird in office has been such that they |
know that tbe office would continue

'*?**! jo be satisfactorily conducted As'
'much cannot be said if It were placed
In charge of some people who would
like to get the job. i

TELEPHONE PLAINFIfcLO MOO. I
Pi I vale Branch Exchange conneciinR all

rtotent*. |
(*• ernu a copy. Ten cent* a w««k.

i d Dlivred: by•k W a
1

py T
in admncc. Delivered: by

N t *«arr1<r or l>y nulL No extra ctv*1
f«r t"<PT» mailed to points In Ute VI ii-
af>4 Canada. ' j ,

Subscriber falling to rectlva a • iw l«
U i m wHl confer a favur by notifjpms
tka boalncaa office. ;
d U t

SIUXS OF IMPROVEMENT.

| How soon the American people
hiay look for the resumption of;
greater business activities, and how j
boon tbe present crisis in the Indus-1
•trial world will pass over aic ques-
tions often asked nowadays.

•Mrun change Iw iime <Uy munt; b* p j a c e j n the labor union wor.'d, re-WMru
at tb« office

e toy »0» a. m.
XA\ HIXTH IX HI.STOKV

18i»—Alexander von Humholdt jfa-
moua naturalist, died in Berjin.
Born there Sept. 14. .1769. !

187J French and German consuls
killed In Musselman riots in Ba-
Jonlca.

Usl—Frederick C. Cavendish, c|ief
secretary to tbe Lord Lieu^
ant of Ireland, and T. 11. Uu|

j undersecretary, assassinated; In
Phoenix Park, Dublin.

lsftt—international Exhibition j in
Paris and Eiffel tower opened.

1S9S—Theodore Roosevelt became a
member of the Board of Police
Commissioners
city.

of New "Jrtork

J90C—Prince and Princess of Wales
(King Ueorge and Queen Majry
arrived home from India, f

1910—King Edward VII. died. Bjorn
Nov. 9, 1841. I

itlS—British House of Commons' re-
jected a measure
Suffrage.

for W olb an

Piainlleid. \ . J., May 0, 19M.

A HSIUOIS OtTliOOK.

' With a promised tax rate of 2.12
or $2.14, as compared with $|.89
Ust year, Plalnfielders will not lpok

. forward to next December with; a
(rest deal of pleasure, unless there
Ja S decided readjustment of. the
ratables when tbe new Board of
•nssors get* through. There are
some sections of the city where! in
the past residences have been asses-
sed at eighty per cent, of their valjue,
and other places where the assess-
ment is not over fifty per cent.! of
the figure at which the owners fre

- holding tbe property. Truly in tb^se
hard times, with, money tighter tljan
It has been for 'years, it is not en-
eouraging to learn that our tax bills
are going to take a bigger boost tnan
ever before. Another fire engijie,
better streets, the new sewage sys-
tem, new schools, more police
other things seem to be needed, apd
the growth in ratables does not sefm
to be able to take care of the con-

cent ly said: "When hard times cornel
in this State, Plainfield Is the first to!
Jeel the 111 effects of the conditions,
and the last to recover the normal |
state. Considering the conditions
in other portions of the state dur-
ing the past winter, Plainfield has
more than held Its own, and should
not complain, aa others have been
worse off 'than this city. However,
It should be said that t>>- reaction
for the better has started In, and
tbe time Is not far distant when im-
provements in the industrial and
financial conditions will be noticed."

State( President O'Neill, of the
Painters, Paperhangers and Decora-
tors' Union, made this statement at
the recent banquet of the local un-

ion: 'The painting business has
passed through one of the hardest
season* on record, but tbe recent
Improvements in this line have
brought -the conditions very close to
normal. It will not be long before
an era of posperity will be upon us."

With these two statements of
representative men of organized
labor before us, we cannot help but
believe that a wave of prosperity is
not far distant.

stantly increasing demand. ]

There Is no telling where we axe
coming to, snd almost before they
realize It the people of Platnflfeld
will find that the tax rate wyj ktep
investors from putting their money
Into property In this city. The tax
rate situation is the most serious
one that has confronted Plainneldj in
anany years, and the puzzling parti of
ft all comes from the fact that j no
one seems to be able to devise any
plan to keep it down.

SIX FOR REV1LLE.

Senator Martlne now says that P.
• i. Revllle is not to get the Plainfield
iPoatinasterahip whether or not j he
la cleared of the,old charges against
him. Aa a news dispatch says about
the Senator, there Is one point on
which he is obdurate, and every

*4idate for the local poslofnce ican
UsUfy to the fact. That is thalj no
i n s knows where he does stand. | In
a Washington telegram this is j the
war In which the situation i i t h
"our Jim" ts described: "He jnay
have picked the postmaster, said) he,
and then again, he may not hpLve.
The plum might go to this ore and
U might go to that one. but vnejher
he had picked a man or whether he
has not. the Senator said he had] de-
cided not to give the slightest Inti-
mation ot his state of m«nd lintil
HerlHes discharge emerges rrom the
mill of the post office department in-
Teatigmtion" j

Wfcen all this becomes kijowh
ab*«t town it is a safe bet thai all
rf tbe fifty-seven varieties of [can-
didates will .immediately b«gi^ to
dear up their personal affairs. jpr«-
smraeorr to assuming the Job, I for
dida't Jim say that he will uot; tell
what he is going to do. and that can
only mean that he has renewed hop*
h» the minds and bosom of all of
the ST.

There is one happy solutiot( of
the whole problem that the Senator
might still offer, and we believe!that
it w»«M have the commendatldn of
everyone In town except that: self
same 57. That would be to reaame

Although it Is not designated spe-
fioially in the tax budget, one appro-
priation made therein is concealed
under a general heading, to which
attention should be called. We re-
fer to the $500 added to the amount
for tbe poor fund, which is to be j
used by the Anti-tuberculosis League
This organization is doing an excel-
lent work, and has been entirely
maintained by the subscriptions of
charitably inclined people. It con-
ducts a clinic, supports the open air
school, and is teaching many people,
hrough the nurse, how to avoid the

white plague. This is the first time
that provision has been made by
the Council to help the cause, and
no taxpayer who has taken the
trouble to look into the work being
done by the league will regret the
small increase which the $500 will
make in the tax rate.

This Great "N^r-cra" Clnb Plian, ihe Surest, Safest ani Most Profitable Saving Agreement
i fever devised for Securing a "Standard" Rotary Sewing Machine.

FIRSl
Tomorrow, Club enroll-

i

nieiiit begin* at our slore *t
8:3$ a. in. The j{reiite»t

Sewing Machine Club offer
evef made.

.Nothing like this ever
cunceivetl before.

F C Brings to you the Best Sewing
i J Machine in the World the

This Club gives you advantages never before S T A N D A R D R O T A R Y
thought of. There are no interest charges if
payments are met—Instead—THE CLUB PATS CASH DIVIDENDS in advance to those who
will help themselves to the dividends. (Full explanation at our Sewing Machine Store )

It is easily ]>ossU>li' for a ClUb jMeniber to secure a inaoliin.-, ami l»y its use, to earn enough to

pay for it and it^ootl living bejsules, without actually investing more than oe.

THE NEWEST HYGIENIC SIT-STRAIGHT STANDARD ROTARY MODELS. Had.
is fitted with tlfr new Chain Stitch Attael.ment-+-it inaljes two machines in quo—both lock and
chain ptitch. T;hese machines! are "the last word" in sewing machine construction—nothing
so good—nothing as good at any price.

Only 50 Sewing Machines will be
! Delivered. Don't Wait

Join thin Club at One—
Pay Five Cents and you may
select the finest style of the
finest machine ever made,
regularly listed at 165.00 to
$80.0U. and paying lie more
fetch neck llian the |>re-
VIOUN »«rk'<i |wirnicn«. soon
make* it your« for life.

JTNLIMITEO (HOICK OF STVL.KS AMI TYl'fcf* on
t! easy terms at. less than usual cash prices. •;
k'ASH IH'YEIt—This Club is for you. It secures

for >iou the best, at U-ss than usual cash prices and pays
you about 10<£ Dividend )Caah Refund) besides. J

jl'AKT CASH payments yield a dividend in advance.
JKVKKY ADVAXTAOK KXOWX—Choice of \ the

world's best Sewing Machines is yours. ',
KYKKY MACHIXK XEW—Latest styles with | all

improvements known, specially selected for the ^reat
Club;.

:Stop and consider this unusual offer—no neeiV for
you to be without or be using unsatisfactory Setting
Machines—make up your mind now!

| A $65.00 (LIST PRICE)
iflx-dxawer style—the world's best machine, lock

and chain etitch—central needle style—

STANDARD ROTARY $39.00
KirM payment—immediate delivery—then
tvery week you pay 5 cents more than the
irevious week's payment.

A limited number of Duchess and Princess
Sit-Straight Models at comparatively low prices.

COPYRIGHT. I? 13. BY F. C. HENDERSON CO.

Join the Club

Join at once—let ua send to your home a real and
genuine guaranteed Rotary .Machine;.

This is the most unique and at the same t ine the
most scientific payment method jever • devised—the New-
Era method is a graduating scale of payments that is
fundamentally correct and permits every one to own a
Standard Rotary, delivery niadq at once, simply pay
five cents the first week—ten cents th;e second week- and
Increase payments five cents each week until paid for in
full. :

Every Machine has a Lifetime Guarantee.

Join the Club

DIAZ MONUMENT.

Bate of Which Was Ruined
by the Guns In Vera Cruz.

Careful Inspection of the tax bud-
^et fails to reveal any appropriation
which might be construed as, one to
»id the Public Recreation Commit-
tee, who asked for $1,500 to carry-
on the commendable activity which
they have been showing for nearly
two years. ' This is greatly to be re-
gretted, but with the rapidly increas-
ing tax rate, the Council had to cut
somewhere, and could not begin
making new appropriations.

[PARENTS HEAR FROM
SON NOW IN MEXICO

Ensign Williar4 Burtis Write*
Letter on Old Mexican

Typewriter. ' i

[FOUR BIG HITS FOR
ANNUAL P. H. S. SHOW

Unusually Fine Array of Tal-
ent for Minstrel to Be
Given Saturday Night. #

An interesting letter was receive^ Plans have l»-en i-onii>lHt«-ij tor the
.Mrs. Murray ijnrtis. of KairrieM | ;innu;i; minstrel show of t Ij'e Plain-

avenue ><*'erday, Ironi ln-r son, WiIV-
liam. who is an HJnsimi in the V. S
Navy and at present ib stationed iO

field Hish- School iloi.*' Atliletif As-
sociation Hud i>ie entei taintn< nt will

given i:i the ^lainlield i Theatre
Mexico on the I'. $3. S. New Jertse.-i | Satnrrla.v iiijjht. under the direction
l!urtis was on gusid in ou<- of thfcjof a student committee. It i a s oriK-
Iinhthouses near Vera Cruz an.i hap|- ' - - " - • ••' "• • - — --•••••• «v-~ ••""
|>ened to find an bid Mexican tj>|>ct
writer and wrote (he nu'ssage. \

In the le'ter Hmjrtis stated that h^
expected lo u«_- from dutj i(i
the near Future b)2the arrival of
a r m y a n d t h e n hoj w o u l d l>a< U t<>
. U Bhip. The Ne\»£ Jersey was one ojf

first ones 'o in to the scene of
been there eve)'

| n a i iv planned/ to conduct the niin-
sirel in th
but the delay

now auditorium
in the construction

Votlmers. Donald Grossett.
IKinald Hylan. Carlion Dunham, Solo-
man Weintrob, Roscoe Blanrharu.
Kdward Crone. David Kitch, Parker
Newell. Wright McAnepy. Frank
Van Hoesen. Fr<-d Van Norden. Nich--
olas Z»jlinaB, Fred .Maclnty're, t'hfst
Al|>augh and Allen Campbell.

GERMAN REFORMED CHURCH
WORKERS SURPRISE MEMBER

In honor of her sixty-fourth birth-
clay. Mrs. Mary Kuenlen. of Wnst
Front strotjt, * as visited yesterday
hy a large -number of her friends
uixl associate members of th<* Ladies'
Auxiliary of the German Reformed
'Lurch, who extended their congrat-
ulations. During the evening, short

TOO LATE FOR
CLASSIFICATION

FOR (SALE—One mission ddsk.
on" misiion chiffonier, one mission
arm cbaiir. one oak chiffonier, one oak
bookcase and desk, practically RP»;
prices reasoniable. Win. H. Nisch-
wiu. 3oa I'ark avenue. 0 0 tf

FOR SALHJ—Gas ranlge, good as
new. cheap. | Mountain avenue, op-
posit • Iceland ievenue. 5 5 3

work has trade this impossible. The'.talks were made by Hev. Mr. Mauser.
show this year will be divided into'o: the German church. Amada Wolff,

disorder and
Hince. \ z >

The IMainneldof te'.ls one exciltinik l l i i ch
Incident i:n one of̂ ' his letters. \Vhil(-
he and a few other officers were pass-
ing through a coijjrt yard they »erf
suddenly fired MIpejn and two of tin-
men fell. The shafts came from Mex-
ican puna that wefre stationed in oiu-
of the houses. Hurt is has sent man}
interesting pictures of war sct-nep

four parts as. follows: Tfhe main
minstrel performance, a sketch by
Ralph (Ireen, F'red VaiiKiin. >nd Ger-
ard Nelson: comic sketch hf Joseph
Carty and Valentino Golrlsinith and
an original sketch written lij Sewe:'.

to this city.

Ttj*-O BKC^KBR JUIIYMKN.
Ni'wjYork. May C~Two jurymen

have bieen chosen this morning for
the second trial of Police Lieutenant

BOY SCOUTS SPENT RAINY
NIGHT AT NEW RENDEZVOUS
Seven Boy Scouts of Troop 11, un-

der the leadership of Assistant Scout-
master Manley, made up an "allJBeckerj At 1 o'clock Bourke Cocti-
nlght party" at Camp King. Monday, ran moK-ed to commit Dis.rlct Attor-
Thls Is the first of a series of trips! new Whitman for contempt for pre-
which will be held during th- season j judicing the mind of peopl • through
at the new six-acre tract recently set' newspaper Interviews against Beck-
apart by Mr. King for the use of thejer. Juldge Seabury said ihe mattt-r
Boy Scouts. was trifling and'refused -o entertain

In spite of the thunder and rain, the motion. F. Mer-.-dith Blagden, a
the boys enjoyed the outing. Wing' Harvard graduate, and sponge sale«-
amply protected by their tents. man. who studied law. ts the first

Juryman and he was accepted by
both sides without trouble.
B. Dalton. retired, was Ihe

jtwenty-jfour being examined to secure

DISMISSED ON TECHNICALITY j t h e s e * °
MOKH SAVKD FROM STKA.MKK.

CASE AGAINST BORO MAN

Alleging a technical error in
drawing of tht>
Herbert VanFleet

Philip Die$e and Mrs. Menzenbach.
president of the Auxiliary. Singing
and recitations helocd pass the tinio.
l(clr<'sliiin-nts were Fcrved-

Mrs. Kucnlcn has resided in tills
< Ity for A IIUIIIIMT of yeai*s, and has
a wide circle of friends. For several

The minsirel scene is laid in a
tvptral southern plantation.! th«- end
representing th<> workers. Sfuell II- j '
rich, who hiis t:iken an activa intere>t
in the I*. II. S. minstrel shpws. f»>r
pome years past, is roachinc t''** play-
ers asain this ve:>r and ha.-i'i wire ted
tile following as end-men. Cu|?liH Dull.
l>;iriel V. M< Naii.ee. <;<-rald l.inkc.

(years she has been actively engaged
Jin the work of the German. Keforih-

hunh. Mrs. Kuenleu is enjoy-
ing good ln-alth for one of her age.

.l.iincs Xounan. Cortlandt ./Fleniins
and Harold Wlilianjs. A lar«fc assort-

of t h e

TO KXTKKTAIX.
An ciitiTlHinniiMu and social will

l.c IH'III tomorrow e\f>ning in the
lleforniod churcli. tlie horougli. limi-
tations ami short adilresses. together
witii iiinsiiral selections by the sing-
inn tut-1ion of Ihe

f snappv topical joke^ of th ,
. n a i i . i J vf- ( w i l l f e a t u n - t h e p r o g r a m .

litt n e v a r l e t v v ill b«»;disburs-1 .
i i n n i f . • " " • ; .mi t tec - of a r r a u g o u i o n l s is

od hv t h e e n d - m e u a n d t h e . o | » c i u n s ; ' * *"
p o r t i o n of t h e p r o B r a m , r a | u l « , l o | " ^ d W l f f fcl (

he a c o n t i n u o u s l a u g h . :; | I l l l l l » )

Gesang society
The coiti-

Wolff, fcw.nl (owser and

RECREATION NOTES
The Cific Club which nieetts tonight

at the Stillnian Scbool under the»usj
I>l<es of (he Recrfation commltteo.
will dismiss their discussions tonlghi
and svibsti'ut*. miisic and dancing.
The "Party" will lie an invitation aC-
falr. ;

The meeting of ihe folk lore Daiio- . , , . , > < ., M ;
ing Class at the Washington School i 't*«l»h Runyon. AKred Dayv Harold 7 2 d e g r e e S ; ; i p. m.. 77 degrees.

l k K C c k b n Dma W or ]

The Plamfield Illiih S< iiooj orches-
tra, under «he le^ders^ip of!'.Mrs .1.

fC. Evans, will render the for j
TKMI'HKATl UK HKI'OKT.

The temperature report, from Ttio

Moth Season
is Here

We have tho necessary articles
(o protect your furs, suitb. coats
and other garmonts. Ce<lar .Moth
Bags tall sizes).

Gum Camphor.
Tar Paper.
Lavender anil Cedar Mot!ialin*>.

etc.

SCHREINER BROS.
I'lcst ri|>lii>n l>ruKK'>'s'

PAItK AVK. mr. KM'OM) ST.

Headquarters for

G I B S O N ' S
RYE

E. C. WESCO1T.

115 East Front Street-

the affair. The following »ill sin«Js tate Trust Company today Is as fol-
in the chorus: Bruce duttfield. ; j o w s y a ,„ , 03 d greet; 11 a. m..

sfon. Plans win bj_
hibit to l>e giv.-n Under the
of the class at a dite to be aunounc!-
ed later ' :

ngton School i
business ses- Uurdlck. Koger Cockburn.

for the ec- «»'n. Craig Blair. Ogden
\ \ or- I

Lindsey, <

LADY SCOTT TO WED.

Robert Mover. Elton GreenWKif. Ran-j The Mt Zlon Ni.<thodist Bpiscopul
dulph ritelle, William Peacock. Miner | Mission wiljl give a concert tomorrow
Trowbridge Adelbert Whitford. Ar- jnlght in Cilrace church parish house

thur DealHihan.
Clement Moore.

Charles Phelps.jfor the benefit of St. Mark's Mission
Robert ipollock. Ibuildine fund.

THl KHDAY, MAY 14
.•• • " 1 - ( ! • • • • ( n . c l < { « » i l l . t l > ( .

KNIGHTS OK I'YTHIAS

KXCl HSION
TO

ATLANTIC CITY
j I'ttKFK K3.50.

Triin Liilvis 'I'l.i|ii.li<-M T.I.'. A M
M

Jlf

I
K--i | A

lurnins l«+ui«- JMMntt<- City 11 J'. M
! I - 5-«-«

hnical error in the Sable Island. N. S.. May 6. A
indictment against'w irelesp dispatch from the steamer
t, of North Plain- .Manhattan says that she-has picked

field, charged with the theft of chick-'UD fo»l"teen members of ,the ttew of
ens, Robert Newton Crane, of this t h e »t^»mer Columbian, burned at
city, counsel for the defense, applied 1

8*a> a * ° n g whom is Captain Mc-
for a dismissal of the indictment in D o n a l 4 A n engineer was killed by
the Somerset County Court at Somer-; V e e x b I o 8 i o n a n ° one mau was
ville, yesterday, and the motion wasj"1"0*'n"j* while leaving the ship.
granted by Judge Daniel H Beekman T h e H"01" occurred in 41 19 north I
this morning, after reserving decta- U t i t u d F a n d 5!( 2 5 ^e 6 ' longtitude

Widow of E«plOr*rto Marry Sir
Bafri*. :

London. May 6 - i l t is reported here
that the British pl^ywrijfht Sir Jame*
Bsrrte. will shortlybe married to Ladj
Scott widow of the distinguished ex-
plorer. - :

Captain Robert f. Scott perished Ib
the frozen x-astes it the anUrctlc two
years ago. He was the head of a»
EUiglisb expedition sent out to disooref
tbe south pole. m» wife wss subs*-

ei^ea her present title.

I

g
ion. i n requesting the action the T ^

g t u d e
the number of known

d hcounselor stated that It was i l legal- . , . t ^ r e * a n d t h e number ot saved
ly drawn and so defecUve that It "'" T r e Manhattan and the Haver-
would be illegal to try the defendant | l^f, ^ ^ a r , c h i n 8 f o r t h e °<h.-r boat,
under It. - "

t h e trUt was scheduled to be held
In Somerville yesterday, but follow-
ing the action of the counsel for the

which jheld 19 men

BIO

e ,
the matter was put off uatll! "

today pending Judge Beekman". de-! Z
W No witne^e, were examined.,

ORDFJl FOR SHELLS.
May 6 —Orders for

-inch shrapnel
today at the

in this city from

Postmaster Ellas H. Bird, regarillessj f
 T o u c * a fln<1 w o r k —your kind j

of bto yollttca, for the experience of IIBK «f ih« n^>.i.> • »_. . I
- < l I1** vi Las pcfaistajnt kind, Icoltuu

—Iti pays to
^colsmas ot Th« the adTertlsing

MKIHATORY lti%l>RK CARRAXZ*.
Washinton. Ma\r6.—The Mediators

•i l l proceed »ith iheir plans without
further negotiations with Carranr*.
Thlsc was announced positively after
a conference witlj Secretary Br>aii.
today, and dispose* finally of the
Constitutioualist element in the con-
ference unless Catranza makes ovetl-
tures.

I— Tour "twip V anted" tut wak«»
er.rr worth-waili work-^eker 10
th« city u applicant for the position.

—Try
•ring vul ad.

A Distinctive Feature
of tli«* City National Bank's service is its ni<*tUo<l» of hand-
liu^ l)usiiu's)» with accurary am] dispatcli. | ,.'|
The satisfat|tiou of our <l*»|>ositors and clients its our cou-
stant aim. . i *
Accounts sujbjwt to olifck are invited. ! i ' '

3% :rNTERE^T PAID ON DAILY BALANCES OF f5OO.OO OR
OVER.;SUBJECT TO CHECK | | I

4% ' INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF •lO.OOJANDtA.BOVE

THE drTY NATIONAL WANK

ORGANIZED 187S.

OF PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Capital $150,000.00 Surplus and Profits $300,000.00

(all earned)

j ;
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Advantageous Bvying Made Possible Only Through t ration
of Our Four Bio Scores I^bles. Us to Offer You

Read
TTiat You Canriot Match ETsetohere

PAOI fit0

A NOTABLE COMPOSER.

Trouble In Portugal;
Present Atinioistratioo

a Failure

-MMII,' •« by M«r.

cials for
U '! ! 17-INCH LINEN (TOWELING AT 12V2c YARD. >

Comes in all white and U'ith re«l and blue Ixmler; is extra
heavy weight; a-big baryahi tat tlie very facial price of, y d . . . .

-I SPECIAL LOT OF WHITE WAISTS.
1 in laee, some are hand embroidered;
\i high and some low neck. All are bntton
j«> lot; values up to $l.l!3; we offer

, mostly trimmo
thmvqua^t«*r sl<t«vcs; tome a
hack; sivtlifiVrt'iit stylos in t
••hoice at . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

THIS IS NEMO WEEK.

ions for a nit; eorset business for NemoWe have made prepura
Week. \W storked tip on ;il nuinlx-rs and are now prepared to fit the
slender, medium and stout figures in a Nemo. Come in any time during
this week and get the benefit of this extra effort we have'made'to
please you. _

BOYS' KNEE PAJNTS AT 50c, 09c AND 79a j > " I
Made by the same manufacturers that injake our boys' stilts, from

the small ends reft from| the different pieces jof cloths too small to cut!
a suit out of. This includes al | grades, mostlV all wool materials. Th«i
workmanship is thoroughly dependable; grpyjhrown aud blue unxtniva

j —about five hundred piirs toiselert from. J\Ve have divided tlie en4i
tire lot into three prices—50c, §9c arid 79c. Thesd are the biggest kueej
pants values you'll be offeree! tor a long while, j • | I

32 INCH PLAID RATINE AT 39C.

Ill blue and tan, green aiuji tan, and lavejiderjand green; reg.
.Vie valu«>; specially priced forfPhursday atid| Friday, vard

? ! I '

-:,

30 INCH MIKADO CREPE CLOTH.

For short or Ions Kimorjas. We don't f̂ et too, many of these cool
garments in hot suniiner. \\*e offer a choice line of patterns for
Tliursday~and Friday at the ,fery s]Kfial price of, i>er yard. . . . . .

40 INCH COLORED FLOWERED VOILE AT 29c YARD. !
'•• ' i L ^ ^ "

A soft material, strictly i|i keeping *it|li the present day style:1

comes in solid colored groundrfj dowered, *jxjeially priced| at, 0

| j *a yard

SWELL NEW VJOILE WAISTS AT $1.98. * ' I

Almost the entire front is|embroidered; (vest and shoulders 4 QQ|
of shadow lace, Japanese col la f triuiined in liiby Irish Lace. .. .

SPECIAL DRESS VALUE. f
v

Made of strictly all wool liedford Cord, narrow and wi.t • wald';
two tier elVect; low neck and long sleeves; trimmed in net nieh- £ Qft
ing; si)ecially priced for Thursday and Friday only r

STYLISH COAT SUITS AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS, j
Right now, when suits are selling at their lx>st, we offer fo»- tw|>

days, Thursday and Friday, choice of our entire stock of high 1C Q6
class suits that regularly sell up to $e_\r>0, at 10? JU

50c SWISS RIBBED UNION SUITS 39c. |

Fine quality lisle ribbed Union Suits, low neck, no sleeves, eithtir
tight knee or lace trimmed umbrella pants; specially priced for
Thursday and Friday, at ]>er suit

25c LISLE VESTS AT 19c.

Fri.tav at

BOYS' BALBRIGGAN UNIQN SUITS AT 45c.
L!4 to .'{4; are strictly first quality; the product of one of

(America\? best underwear mtuiufaeturers; a splendid suit; special
for Thursday and Friday &(*•>« 1 »•

I I ' JttEITS UNDERWEAR AT $1.00 SUIT.

At tltis price we show aJcomplete cauge of sizes in shirts, drawers
aud union suits; regulars am) ntouts, in such famous makes as The Rox-
ford, Otis, tjiiwrciicr, three $>f the Itest makes of underwear to In' had
anywhere; in-extreme light Ami medium w i g h t s .

HUCK TOWELS.

•?Sx.*i4; 4food-quality lim-ji finish; sjH'eial for Thursday and Fri- Op
day at, caeh -- J **

25c CHECKED RATINE AT 19c YARD.

Is '21 inches wide, light Enough for summer dresses; comes i:i I Q p

A very fine quality swiss ribbed lisle vest; gauze weight, low nccf,
- in» sleeves; a regular "J.V vest; socia l ly priced for Thursday and iQft

cheeks and plaids only; spec aI for Thursday and Friday,-yard. . .

$2.50 SILK ^PETTICOATS $1.98.

Made of w r y good quality plain or changeable all silk i n w s ^ ,
with deep accordoiu pluated nolle; a regular If-.')() value; special- 1 QQ
Iv priced at I . . . .- . .! '. . . »•*'*?

TWO GREAT VALUES IN TABLE NAPKINS.

A special purchase utideifextiaordinaiy: circiurnstances enables n |
to olTer theso two s|M'<'ials. We consider them among tlie best valuc|
we have ever offered for sale. \ ;. |

I
SPECIAL NO. 1.

Lot of all Linen l>ninask Napkins, size ijOxJO; heavy weight
linen; well worth $I.!»S; s|»eeial at

SPECIAL NO. 2.

\'ery line quality heavy Jiatin |)auiask,
bleach; regularly would sell at;̂ 4.*Kt per dtxzeh; sp»>cial for Thurs-
dav and Fridav, at dozen . . . i

size LMX"_M; snow wlnttj

j : 1

Ovrt Door Sport for the Youngsters Let the Little Fellow Develop
| by Riding or Driving One of The^e:

• "' " VELOCIPEDES. ;

'24 inches high, ball bearing adjustable handle bars; 1'i-in. y QQ
-olid-rubber tin«s; sj»rhvg si»at; priced at ' •*'*'

Same in '21} L-inch high at $8.50
Same, in .'L" --inch high! ut $8.98 . .

VELOCIPEDES.

J4 inches high,'rubber
ii:iudlc bars; spring cushioi

Same in 2S-iuch at
Same in ,">l'-inch at

Toiislstina: of two sinal
steering gear, yon can coast

ir<"S, highly polished adjustable
seat, at 4.98

.$5.50

.$5.98

SKIDOOS.

iron wheels, a steering board and
on it; priced at. 75c

VELOCIPEDES.

Iron frames, rubber tires,
."Jo-inch, at
•J4-inch at

a t
oJ-inch at

leather seatj, sjubstantially made:
,$2.98
.$3.49
.$3.49
.$4.25

IRISH MAILS.
Strong iron frames, «ooi| scat, rubber fires; two sizes,

$2.98 and

IRISH MAILS.
Strong Iron Frame, womljwat, heavy ru

ing; price

•J7-inen- Figured i'ri'pe Sail;.
">*>«• value; sjKfial, van! . . . . .

»lier tin's; ball l»ear-

3.

5.

Proggre^s, a fast color liose
for men, *jj pair for 4- • •

' I*-

i . : -<h-. ,-V * . - . f

LTHOt>r.H a ivTolutl«r baa
practical!) tfkcu place la Por-
tucal, ulxiut the ouly news
that the outer world lisa bad

ou the subject is tb.it at I be lierfnitim:
«f last month Dr. Alfonso fowta's min-
Istty went <Mit of utjkv and 1MIS
b«*n rueivedetl l>y a mtnilxT of
old r«i>altUcau rovoiutioutiri
l«y r.rmanliuo .Mn( h«<U. as
m.iu.r of whom b«d t>ern U.-ia oat of
otlli't«:8lnee UK- «^tfiU6shturiit of tbe r»-
I>ul>!l«- l>>- the uiacliiitili.ifs of the Car-
bin:: r IDS, tbe I'ortoK'*''̂ 1 "i:iailiine."

Th« ohTlous rcas.ni f<»r tin- minis-

Noteworthy among rousJc*!
nrrnnged f«r {he Panama-1'aciac
sltiea will be tb» production Of aa
opera, "IToscs/ composed by Ugt.

! b«m Loremo PcMsi. a secular priest
and tbe musical director of die Sia-
tlae chapel lnjtae Vatican *t ; Rome.
It-Is further announced tnat the com-
poser bas becnj Invited to condnet tb«
oW*estra at Ulc flrtt pecffcroWM* in
San FrtsnclscoJ ! '

Mer. Dom Pfroal ]ia a Venetian and
torty-one year^ of iase. In bi> boy-
bood he found ja friend and patron in

I Pipe Tlus X.. itaea, patriarch of Ven-
i le*. Soon after tna «leyaUon Of- ~'

ters" reMtruatiou is (o
oomnitUiK-uti>>u «h;<U
I'rosHIriit .trri:i;;:i tcj i
Costa, ill w!iii'li tin- jir
txl tllu Ilitc'IiUuU of
lenilcl-s ot t!u- tliffi-ri'iit
iului:itr.v Mioiiid b*

found in n
.-:.•.it \ty
ni.r. Dr.
t-xpres*-
^ to tbe
s tlu.t n

f«ir:iuil 4 whicii
should eii'lravor t>> uli.iy tWc

This ijfiv miiiLstry. tbe jirtsi^'fijt add- • :t
ed. slson'.l try to pwnre". fro:n pirlla- I
ment tU<- i>:>s.-ii:u' of tb<f butljrot, the j
nniriiiimfut of tiie law <tf ptibMc n*r-
sblp (mil :i wide immestj for political

would IH.- in | « » t r duritig tUe fortU-
oomlrte sreneral elections.:

An <'X]>!.in.itlr>n of tl)«i Pituntlon Is
plrpn- by a JMTSOU. TTUO for rtfriTal
nvmths lins lxfi i in a position to ob-
scrve l!i«' insiile wofikins <'f poll'ics iu
PortMKiil. Tills esi.tiijnt|nn takes dn«?
note of the fact tliatitbe rvsimintion of
Dr. <'o>t.i niul liis friends inuy h;ive
been after all mproly a political uia-

MOR. BOU UOlUBtZO FKmOBE.

X,. to tbe papacy Dom Perosl was call-
ed to the VaUcnn. The opera "Mosea"
was originuM.r presented at too Koyal
tbeater at San Carloa in 1906. Mgr.
Dom Perosi was tiie conductor then,
and bis opera created a sensation In
musical circles throughout Italy,. Sig-
ner tie ras<ni:Uu a well known Italian
tenor, who was greatly Impressed by
tbe composition, suggested tbe produc-
tion of tbe opera In San Francisco dur-
ing a proIon?tXl stay In that dry last
year, and he has now completed ar-.t
ransementa fo • bringing out tb? opera
doriug the ex]iosltlon. i

^ s now phn ned tbe first production
will be in the ireck theater, tbe classic
auditorium pn sec ted to San Francisco
by Mrs. Phoebe Hearst. There will
be four or five special performances,
at which tber^ wll) be a chorus of at
least 1.300 vajices. j This cbarua will
come from tlie Cstholic churches In
and around San FY.mclsco, and its
tuembers are already being trained.
There will also be performances of the
opera in the exposition grounds.

FBSBIDD.T r>B ARR1AOA
V1«W OK XJSBOM. '

AND

neuver—a temporary surrender of pew-
er. so that tln-y nia.r later establish
thi'iKsflu-s mnre flrnily.

I>r. Costa, tviently retired as prime
iliiuUter, ivas for 10ns the real ruler
of) IVrtusal. President ArrliiRa' has
IXMMI :i mere fiirur«>h^jiil and is old and
fpt'ble and without autlirieiit st.-in>ina:

An .'11>{>.-»I!111̂ r picture of tbe existiui:
I>01ilJ<-ul >-oiulfrions in I'ortu^al w:i.s
rwently i>ut>lislKHl Uy Krnn<-is Mct'ul-
latrh in the Nineteenth Century, the
ronclusiun of the author livins tliat thi-
prt"s«>nt Koveruuienti is a "uij:lilniart'
n-imtilii-," and Jthnt the Portuguese
P«-..j)li- :iro mierily uiilit for a t-ou*tiru-
IJ"fi.iJ rtfjjmo. JHe den-s not |>ose as
au «<lvoi-;ite of uiuiian°hi»u>. l>ut as
iK'twwn two evils he <ouslders tbe
ruk? of the klnK vnstly to Iw* preferred
to (hut wbi.-li tins dragged I'ortusai in
the ilt:>t:iiul made it a liywonl :iuii>nn
tlie nations. Although in name a "rt-
pulilii-." I he |«Hople. aci-ordiug to Mr.
M(-«'u!l.ii;!i. t..«lay enjoy far li-p< fn->-
d<jin than they did l*ft>re. Ev«irJ- priv-
ilege has IH-*U t.-tBeii away from the
muulcii«:illtii'«. their oIBoials aro :i|>-
(toiuted by the government at Lisbon
and the |K>:isnnt8 of the country are
going in a stream to Brazil with their
ttlvi-. and families.

The parliamentary elections, Mr. M<'-
CuIUich astert*. are a shame and a
scandal. The To p«r cent of lllltornt*^
wbi'-h I'ortuiral contnlns have all l>e»m
strickeu off the re«ifters liecuusp thfy
are iliitenites. and of the remaiulng —">
IH?r cent thp 15 pet «-ent of niyali»u>
:in> al-*«> diMiuall8e«l pn tbe cnniud that
they did not make application for tlie
right to vole. , :

I JO le is to IM» hoped for. in Mr; Mc-
rulhish"s upiniion, from the royalist
emlgifs. for. while thert- are courage-
ous and i :t pal tie uieq aiuuug tliem, they
are l!ainli<-apped by the weatneiHi the
nnreli;i!iiiity aiMl th<̂  eorni[>tlou <>f thv
ii>tnii!i«*nts j they ^jave to employ.
S< ores of <-ornipt itxwses who hare
l>e«'n driven from |*ortutfal ar«» now
tbriTinp hy pnfpiidlti? t<» promote roy
ull-"t iai>ri<inn«. aud, ft !•> doubtful if
tb*rw» tiien want « rt-4toratlun. O » -
si»lrator>i In, and oftt «f tt«« coaotry

I hare lwt-n f.iuiul tu: I* futilely'iitmtu-
t«*nt. "Portmral ija-t bad a fnujtltu-

I tion t<«> *mn. *he ̂ ns bid a p-jiii!)!!'-
too s<>oi<. :iml the m^n^rHiy should not
try to return too f̂ rMjn" is th** jod7-
m«it -'f rhls otiM»r̂ er. who offers DO
onliii**.. :*•< to tli

)

BECKER FIGHTING FOR LIFE.

Preparing Note*. In Tomb* to Aid
Counsel In New Trial.

The Illustration shows former Police
Lieutenant Charles Becker just as be
was about to leave the death bouse at
Sing Sins, where he was for (sixteen
months, to be conveyed to the Tombs
prison in N't-iv York city. In Kitting
for this picture ho borrowed an over-
coat to conceal his: prison garb. After
tlie verdict convicting him of the mur-
der of Ucrnmti Koscnthal was revert-
ed by the cou
trial grantc-<l !
Tombs, where
preparing not^s for use of counsel in
his new tight

ncy Whitman

t of appeals .and a new •
Seokur was taken to tbe
he Is busily engaged in

or life.
On the oth<r baud. District Attor-

Is examining reams of

— Ton mar aav^ an lir.medt.it>'
t*sk for a want atij—and y*t not act
vilely in fa!Mng tjo read them da-

testimony ami notjes that be will use
to guide him in tiie next trial of the
former police lieutenant. Ilealizlng
that his every ni(jve is being closely
WTitched by friend^ of Becker, the dis-
trict attorney is carrying out bla plans
f»r the new trial with absolute secrecy
and is taking onVy on« or tw» mem-
bers of bis staff into bis confidence
He has. however, confirmed the re-1
port that Keeker will be tried again!
.ind "hns further said that he would!
m.iVe for a new trial during April or'
May. Me s-.-iid tliat he was unable to
as tbe exact date because of the great
amount of work Involved in rounding
up witnesses and getting the evident*
In stia;ip for lagal presentation. '
. Restive* and friends of the' « W
gun ineu convicted of tbe Bosentbal
munier are workine bard to «are them
from t!ie electric <thair, despite tbe re-
ftjjwl • of the New; York court o( sp-
I>eal>- Vi grrn ,t new trials. They ui-
j«st tli? 1 "I.«fty; Louis" Rosenberg.
4fJy[. (h«- Itlood* Horowitz. "Dago
Frank" : CiroiH-i aind "T\"hitey" Lewis
trv iurxicont «f tht murder ot tbe ganv
Wer Itoseutbalu . [ , -

— If you h.i»ej a really desirable
lir>u*e or aj.artiiicnt to rent, yoor
fad" will cx-nstithfe GOOD >'EWS to

people km t«i#
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HE, WHO LAUGHS LAST, LAUGHS BE,S|I], fcGGIXBLRT KISTTXBING

IN THE SPORTING SPOTLIGHT
ROPED AND ROSINED ARENA HAD NO

ATTRACTIONS FOR FITZSIMMONS, JR. BEST "PRO" SWIMMER
FORMER LOCAL MAN

When Uol) Fftzsimmons nnnou(ced
tbmt he wa» training his son and heir
to become the next heavyw
champion there were many who 4ere

i heed to his words It wa., r It hut
the non of KO great a lighter i lust
necessarily also be a pr«>at Hsl ter
Consequently the sporting world is
•waiting the youngster's debut rith
come impatlenc • and is won<ie ins
why it dot* not take pla-.-f•.

The reaaon came to lisnl recfi fly
when someone on theinai.le divu gad
the facts in the cas-. YOOIIK l itz-
Bimmons does not want to be a fi int-
er. In. fan. he wouldn't care il he
never saw a boxing glove again. !

Now this unexpected lack of war-
like spirit in his offspring has grit'
ed 111*old warrior sorAy. His son is

complete puzzle to the vetejran
who caitnot

husky yobni;
Queensberry gladiator,
understand why such a
athlete should be averse
up a fortune in the ring.

to pleulng

S*itxuimniGUs has tried to alter h i s

ion's view with every argument) at
his command, but all to no a\ail.

his
lob
Of

Bobbie cannot see things as
father would have him. and old
bas given up the job in dk.sust.
course, all of this bas Ix-ea kjeut
•trlctly i»rtvat-. Wbenevrr tne
are interviewed on the subject
Bobble's future during their tiou;
the country with their bo.ong stjunt

•needless to aay Itobbie talks in a
(erent strain.

^Recently, in telling or his expl
KHz. Jr.. remarked, with bt-<-oii inj;
mode-sty, "Maybe the reason I li;'
those fallows so easily was bee:
they knew my name *a.. Kitx.̂ iiti
mons."

However, there was o:ie <><.< aMnii
When bin Illustrious name did
save young Kitzsimmons. In faqt. it
Bad quite a contrary eflec'.

It all Itappeued years ago. Mini
might come under the lu.nl <>( his
first tight: hut It is OIK- of th • M
that he dors riot tell. At the iiu«
he wan a mere urchin of nine or ten
traveling with bis dad, who was .tar

wo
of
of

not

riiiK in "The Honest Blacksmith,"
th n at Hamilton, Ont., to.- a week's
run.

The n -ws that the great Fitzsim-
mons was in town attracted the ris-
ing generation in swarms to the front

Tom Whitaker Without a Peer
as Water Sprinter and Mas-

ter of Crawl Stroke.

of the theatre. Few. however, could! Tom Whitaker, former physical di-
muster up enough nickel3 and dimes rector of the local V. M. (.'. A . paid
to sain admittance. Therefore, when'a visit to New Yo.'k last week. The
young Fitzsiniiuons strolled out intojwritir had the pleasure ol doing some
the lobby he was instantly surround-
ed by a horde of hero worshippers,
who, deprived of the cnan«'e to least
their eyes with the sight of th • noted

swimming with W'.itaker wluie here,
and Whitaker also save a demonstra-
tion of how they do tht crawl in the
West, where the leading swimmers

pugilist, seized the opportunity tojof 'he country are now located. Whit
lavish their pent-up enthusiasm m>oni a k e r h i i s .-r>'at'> Improved as a swiui-
his offspring. , mer since he » &s in Piainrioid, and

Hut there was one little fel i .w! l h . e rf , i s n° (" !f l i o n | B t h e * " I e r "
. . . . , ; mind but mat ha is the most sra( e-

there in whos • veins ran a strain o f i , ., , ., . . . .
fully and beautiful s w i m m e r in this

real lighting blood. He had read
the accounts of Kitz's great battles,
and he was filled with the spirit of
conquest. Elbowing his way through
the ring, formed by the awesUuck
youngsters, h • found him:-elf face to
face with Kitz, Jr.

Only for one moment he hesitated,
t took him that long to spit on his

country tod;..*, ama'eur or I'roiV.ssion-
al.

There is nc doubt but. that Whita-
ker is the fasiebt s w i m m e r in the
professional ratios, as his recent
t imes indicate, having covered the
century in ihe Ko foot tank of tin
Missouri A. C. in .",, seconds , .ind also
having swam several l » « - \ a r d trials.

for the lowest grofs score is a copper.
cup. The trophiqp are given by t*e'
Souierville club. •*.

HERE'S A CHANGE TO
BE A REAL ROOTER

BRAUM-PARKER DUO
GIVEN A SURPRISE

h a n d s a n d m o t i o n for a ."lear s p a c e , [ s i n c e c o m i n g Kast . i i n d t i t h r i n i n u t e .
M a s t e r F i t z s i m m o n s e y e d t h e s e w a r - l W h i t u k e . u s - s ji very fast wn d r i \ c
ike preparations with considerable

astonishment,not only becaase he had
done nothing to cause them, but also
because the other was his inferior in
ize. However,- he ewas siven little
ime for speculation as to the new-

comer's.intent. A left to ihe eye, in-
stantly followed by a lusty right to
the nose preceded th • loud-voiced an-
nouncement that young Kiizsiniinous
was easy prey, c» n if hiu pop was
a tighter.

And did young FitzMmmnns
straight away annihilate his impudent
foe with one well plac d Aallop cop-
ied from hisfathor's noted collection?
lie did not . Instead he beat a mas-
terly retreat, with one hand held to
his eyj and the. other to his damaged
nose.

And it is even so to this day. lioli.
Jr.. would have peace at any cost,
and all his father's arguments, ca-
joleries and blows cannot make iiim
alter his opinion.

and a slow arm-f>ot ion. ci <r\ bit of
strength be in? utilized in carrying
him through the ^.uer

Queries* Comment and Answers

BASEBALL.

Results of Games Played In National,
American and Federal Leagues.

NATIONAL I.rc.V.KK
At Clnrtnn.Tti—I'ilish'irgh nn<l Cincinnati

AI Ni-w York-(<rookl\ fi »n<f New York
(Came postponed arrount :of rnin

At Boston-FhilM'lelpriift and Boston
game postponed arrount of ritn

STAN'r>INf5 OV T H E I ' lJ-RS.
W i_ P c. w i_ r c

Plttsrmrjr 13 2 R«S7 Cincinnati 7 » 4»
PhilH'phla 8 4 OT7 Ft l.oialn 7 II !«!>
Hrooklyn . 6 6 .."*'• I'MriRn . 6 II S3-
New York 6 & .54f» HoMon . . 3 9 .25*'

AMKHICAN I.RAfirpSl
At PhllHdelptiin Hoston and Phllailel*

phta c.im*.1 postponed account of rain.
At St I.ouls: R H It

Chlriico 1 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 - 8 IJ 1
Bt. IxiutB... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 — 1 i 4

Batteries—Russell anil M « > r » : Tavlor.
Mitchell. MannitiK, Hnoh. Rumler. A|rne«'
rnul Jenktna I'moires—Chill ajid Sheri-
dan.

At Cleveland: R H. •
Detroit 0 1 1 0 0 » 0 0 0 — 2 S 0
Cleveland S O O n o f l O * — 4 10 0

Batteries -CoveleBkt nrid Stnnaee: Hax-
erman ami Cartsoh. I'rnplres—OLoughlin

Baseball Fans jail Need the

Plainfield Dt^y Press Cel-

luloid Scarring Card. !

Baseball Is conceded by *A»ry
sportsman to be tile national past line
and more people'are familiar with
this branch of sp«rt than any other.
Those who do ndi know the (o i t e
want to learn and tho& • who are fa-
miliar with the inside features want
to keep abreast of; the times. Kor In-
convenience of fais , large and small.j
voung and old. tjfe sporting d-pant-J
ment of the Plainfield Daily i'rets
lias provided a Mature that will
prove a valuable i^set to all.

Few th«Te are ii'no atteml conlesi ;
of any variety wjio do nol want )o
Keep tabs on th e ^;i> the tide is run-
ning anfl it sometimes becomes diffi-
i ult to keep th • details dear in o n e s
mind. lia.seball fins have their trou-
bles in tr>'ns to"jkee|» track oil t̂ >-
in Hi, hits, errors ,̂' onts and imlin|;.-
i iedited to the ;home and visUitti
lorces and an urgpnt ne d is fell ft>r
some means of Recording the iuei-
dents as they happen. s

In order to provide for thi.i tlie
i'lainheld Daily Hress has secuif-dia
supply of substaiitial .scoring t;«ble:ts
made out of the test r^rade celluloid
and readers are Invited to take aid-
tantai;e of the opportunity offered l<>
bm-onie a real fad. Clip the coupon
printed in another column of this Is
• ne and wl'en yoti have (olleitetl s"i\
of different date.vtirins them in tljis
<>fli<e and roceive jbne of the labletH.

Dropped Fifty Per Cent, of

Their Contests Rolled Last
Night in Dunellen.

Sporting Kditor:
Query—1'Ieaae let me know

Kre»t a distance the big ^uns o
battleships carry. How far d<
biggest fortress caunous and J£ 11,1 is
BhootT—N. 8. W.

Answer—The effective luude of
the 14-inch guns is aU.it 12
mile. .The 16-inch gun* uiounitd uu
laud have a rouge o( about ^:. u i;U-~

Sporting Editor:
Query—What is th • fastest mjlei

ver made on a motorcycle*—c VJF.
Answer—The (aste^t mile was

made by-1*^ Humiston on an I xii-l-
aior machiue in 36 »econ^» flat

Sporting Editor:
Query—Who are th- player^ i>n

the Brooklin F*e<l» an!l » bai IH>B
do they irfavyT—H. K. R

Answer<~Watch the box K.
old man, and you will tw -\t>u> tcj nbd
this out for yourself.

WITH THE BOXERS
That $."», > oflcr to Or

pentkr for three bouts to Australia
ha« proved to be n Jiivvcr.' Prot u>li«'i
Snowy Hflker of Sydney has t)luei[>«ji
rilled the l.id

Jack Blacfcbsrn. the colored bfcx r̂
way h« on-? of th* principals i
rumpus to be staged at tne All.
A- of Boston in ti,t» ne;r fiiturt-

,- 4, Pt*f» a BoMoa amateur b

how
t til-
th

Sporting L'ditoi :
-Query Where-, can I ;-et a mar-

riage licens • in this cliy? —J. I. O.
Answer—At the Board of H«alth

offices 111 the City National Hank
building. JiA-l

•Sporting' Kditor:
Query—What is the correct pro-

nunciation of "Amateur?"—U. f. IJ.
Answer—The pronunciation ex-

|>erts, as repres nted in the diction-
aries, give a go^d deal of latitude to
the word "amateur " The one thine
to avoid is the pronunciation of the
word as though it were spelled 'am-
a-choor" with th accent on the last
syllable liooci tisane calls for it be-
ing pronounced as if it were: spelled
'am-a-tur " with the acent on the last

syllable :be "u" being sounded as the
"u" in urge Th • "a" In the setond
syllable should be sounded like the
"j"." in asked.

:* »;oins toifind out tor tiimself wtie-th-
er he is or isn't, a real tiRhter He
has enlisted in t.it navy and is on
Ui« way to Mexico

Jo^ Chirk'* iujt.rie* wiy keep him
out ot i lie same tor some time to
come llf ha? been obliged to can-
cel several touts that were pood for
a ni<e buin'.le of ch^ns*-

c »m rit:|>atri.-k claims to have
discovered a r*>al honest-to-eoodnens
hope in JaCK l>.ix-is. son of the beavy-
weight who was quite a fluure in the
mitt (tame in California a quarter of
a centurv

At \ \ nphinRTon:
New York 0 0 0 0
Wssh'Ktnn 0 o ; J

0 « 0 0
0 0 2 0

R H •
0 — 0 4 :
• - 6 12 ?

Butteries M.JInle and Pw»eney John-
son an>1 Ainsmith. I
Connolly

STAN'PI NO OF
w !.. p r.

Detr . l t . 13 « « 4
Nen Y ->rk 7 fi S5S
I^hiUt'iihla T *; ,̂ as
Wash ton « 7 a j

KKPKRAL
At St t^iiin:

Ba!tlm..re 0 0 0 1
6t l..i:ii!t 7 0 n o

Balttrl^!. Wllhelm.
lltsch. Wiilett. Hnf
t'nipires—Kane and C

At Kansas City
Ptttsbursh 0 0 0 0

"mplres - Dineen and

THE CI.UB&

St. Lrrnl
ihlCMgn
Boston

w l_ p r
s 9 S .5:5

. » 10 .474
.. & 8 SK.

Cleveland, i 12 .254
L S A G U

0 1 0 5
1 0 2 1

Smith
•eM and
'uSACk.

0 1 0 0

E.
R B E

0 g . . .
ajid Jnck-

Chapman

a H. •
i— : 4 :

Kan. City o n o 3 0 o o » « _ j • i
Batteries -Dlckson and Berry: Cullop

and Easterly. L'mplres—Mar.nassau and
Hush

At Chicago' R H B
BufTalo . . . OOOnoOO'lo iOt— 5 7 j
Chicago.. . O O o n i o o f l O l O S — J 8 a

Batteries—Km pp. Blair and Allen;
1-anj.e. Wa'.nm and Wilson. Umpires— Aa-

At Indtanayoils—Brooklyn and Indian-
oils same postponed, wei grounds.

STAMHNO OF THE CLUBS

Balt imre lo 4 7n In.fapolia. s t Mt
St. I.ouls . 11 « <4T Burt»:o r 7 461
Broo.O\n . 7 6 3» K w City. 7 10 411
CblcjLgo.. 1 t 3ui f'lttsb'a-h . I 11

Sf)MKRVIU,E T*. BRl NSWKK.
The clut) golf match between the

SomervilK» and New Brunswick Coun-
try Club* will be played on the form-
er team's links May 23. The tour-
natuent will be played between six-
teen momb-rs ot each club and will
be an; eieht€-en hole. ' match. The
sides Jirill play in twosomes and the
club winning the greatest number of
matches will be presented with a sil-
ver loving cup. The second priie

BUFFALO PAYS $1,?TO
FOR ALBIN CALRSTROM

Option Exercised by Interna-
tional League Manager

Who Notifies Lawrence.

Albin Carlslioiti. former local ball
player, is now thje property of the
liulTalo club, o( the international
League. Th<- Hufialo club exencised
its option on tbjfe player yesltrd»y
and Manager Louis I'. l-*i'..»p»T, olf the
Lawrence team of the New England
Leagu '. with wticiin Carlstrom loro>-
t-rly played. « u aaotilied to that ul-
lect last mght. •

Buffalo had ujfltil yesterdaX in
which to decide _*l»-tlier or not It
would keep the pjayer. I'uffaiO had
Carlstrom on a wiekV trial and if jit
kept him it was U> pay the Lawrence
club the sum of $i,2'><>. That ntakee
a total of $2.2()t) to Lawrence^ t i e
Boston Red Sox Jjaving $l ,0oo iwh^n
it secured Carlsil'oai las t summer
Boston bold the 4)laye_r lo Montr-al.
that club laving ><intil Ma> l i in
which to pay ) l |5uo. Montreal rje-
leased Carlstrom fcack to Boston atjd
Boston, in turn. ;released him ba«k
to Lawreflc*. Bi^Ialo then made t»e
offer for a chanca;to try put theipla^-
er and it was agreed to. |

Callstrom » u | bitting fine when
Montreal let hinj go. He has not
made a fielding :*rror this season,
either in eJthibitiob or league samek

Montreal now Regrets that it w>s
so hasty in regard to parsing iCaijl-

j strom up. He h^d a slight slump )n
batting during tlie last of the exhi-
bition games but fce is showing splen-
did form now. j .

OTHER SPOHfTI.NG >EW8 ON
•AGE THREE. ,

—It pays to Me the adTert|i>iB#
column* of TiM Pt

<jlt.

Tn the gam>-s of the IJ.iraca Two-
nian Tournament on the i'reSbyterian [
alleys, Dunellen, last night, the tour-
nament leaders, Brau and Harker,
who were expected to hav- an easy
evening of it, dropped two of the I
four games that they rolled, losing j
one game to the Brakeley abd V'oor- j
he is team and the other t:> the Deal-!
ainan and Benson conibluatiou. j

Brakeley and Voorhees took twoi
straight games from Dealanian and
Benson, making their count for the
evening of three j;a''i^s won and one
lost, while th • result of Dealaman

d Benson's night's work was one
victory and three defeats Arthur
Voorhees took the high individual
score of 214 away from George
Yoehl when he knocked tlie pins ov r
for the score of 2-<>.

The scores.
Parker , .12 4 14*
Braun fS'j H.I

Dealaman 12 1 l.!h
Ucusou I*''"' i:l"

D o a l a i n a n 11 •"> 1 1 '
l i c n s i i n lo?5 !>>•

ItrakHey 114 1 IV
Voorhca Ms 212j

• * • ^ » s "
U. . :.«..!
*2H 1 47

—BASEBALL FANS—
!>«• a n - i i l r«Mit< r. " ( J e t i n t l i e . : W 0 c l a s s

C'li]> r n U | M i n > f o r t i l t -
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Name

I trak l e y

l -arkcr | ' « - 1 •'
liraun H< U '

IT

.7.". 11

.666

. r,:, 11

.312

1K7

I'arker-K. Hfiiun
Krederick-Oakley
C. Braun-llodge
.Mann-Zink
Hrakeley-A. Voorhees •
Fapely-Voehl . . . . .
('. Voorbees-Mars iitino
Herlick-Apgar
!>a,v-Bogardus
Dealaman-BeiiBon . . . .
tWll-Vliet

W.

1.1
"J

12

1 1

L
:;

4
4

! 7
•j

1 1

2 l u

ROD AND REEL
Yesterday's rain spoils the trout

lishitiK lor a couple of da>ai as. tlie
ground b^-ing soggy, forces the rain
into the streams and causes, new
Ir-shets. Everything is; afloat
throughout the rural dlstruts and it
will bv borne hours after the rain
stops before the trout t>tre*nu> will
i un off Uie surplus

Rod and line fishermen «ire catch-
ing many |ierch in Lake Iloi>atcoug
Every Sunday a small army of tlsh-
ermen can be soen on the l.il(te,where
eels and iwrch seem to be [plentiful
this spring.

Kels ar- being caught on » bob in
Raritaa bj> alon« the flats jihat line
the New Jersey shore from Morgan
east to Keyport. One of t)»e Mor-
gan residents fished just off the
mouth of Che-sequake Creipk one
evening last week and c*ught a
bushel basketful in a few hours.
Herring are also in the basf at that
point, but (hey are only caught ID
the nets.

Pohatoong Cree*. n-ar P<>rt Mur-
ray, bas been fished by a number of
local anglers since the bea»iu open-
ed on April 1. and It bas yielded
more fish than any other stream in
that aectloa.

All Roads are Level Roads
to the

Indian Motocycle
"RushJng" a hill it an unknown experience to the
Indian rider. "A twist of the wrist" silently gives the
command to the motor for more power. And the power
is there. It responds instantly. The rider feels that
peculiar "bite"—a thrilling, assuring sensation of the
answering motor!—and then the speed deftly picks up
—picks up—picks up—without a moment's hesitation.
The steepest grade offers no trouble to the Indian-
mounted man.

jars ara dU-Rough roads, too, mean nothing Frame, shocks and
to the Indian tourist. With hit pelled. ;
machine 6tt«d with footboard* and Indian rldin* 1 i s smooth 1
that incomparable, inimitable com- whatever the: condition oi
lort leature, the Cradle Sprint highway. j ,

the
~f

With stupendous power—with perfected comfort
devices — all roads are level roads to the Indian

i . awl EiaouM Tfc. New Mod*!*. 1914 Catalog Rtmdfy

Indian Motocycle Co.
Depot Park

Bicycles :
Larfje as*ortirn-nt of lii«li arra<l«- BICYCLES aiul TIRES at
r«*<!tic...I prices. -Ajynt for READUftr STANDARD aud
HUDSON BICYCLES. /

Expert Repairing.

LEO ZEISEL
222 W, FROIfT STRffT / NEXT TO PROCTOR'S

|

/

/I I-....:*.. A.



COAL ItEAUBI

TenEyck & Harris
Dcaleri lit |

I.KfflUH VALLEY COAL.
Tel. 20.HI J-2, South Plainfield.

or 1155.

Kindling and Orate Wood.
I'rompt dHlrcriea. Order* received at

no sfiMFriwFrr STKFBTJ

JOHN MOBUS
P. O. Hoi 324). T*U-;itwne 1O-F-4B.

TenEyck & Kelley
COAL

741 South Ave. Tel. 115

N. IMEYERS & SONS
COAL

COKE AND WOOD
r>m<etei. n r , 2 - * . 121 Watthuug AV

i Yard t*l. 1»U-W.
Fouifth ami Washington Stree'B.

MYTH A.

HOTEL WALDORF
III.MiV WIMIHAM, Prop.

#CAST KltO.Vf HTHKKT.
j Kruager's Extra Bear 01

• «I,E1II Imported Wliiea. Liquor*
and Cigar*. Hotel accommodation-
tod private Dining Room.

Newly P.itmed .iiid Papered through
out. Table Board and Rooms

b> Day or Week.
Plel Bros. and Kruger"* B*er on

W. <:. KKASTKK. .Proprietor.
07 Sonwrsrt SlrH t. Tel. »»l

WEINMAN'S
CAFE

PVXiJUl , KKWS TICKER.
cftrx k Quotations. :
Up to the Minute.

I'HOJVK «527.

MEW B S E Y CtKTRAL
TRAINS LEAVfc

For New York—2.10. 1.41, Co». D.4U. 6.5i
1:7. «S5. 7.21. 7i*. 7,41. 7.44. 7 54. 7.58
1.1::. HO. h.JC, 8.41. 8.59. ».2S. » ti . 10.26
11.27, 11.62 it. m.; 1-'.S4. Jl.is. 1.44. 2.2i
t.JS. 2 66. 1.12. J.48. 4.13. 4.36. i S9. 6.25
1.47. 7.41. 8.-.'7. ».:7. ».2U. 11).15. 10 J6, 11.43
o. m. Kundny—MO. J.41. 6 40. 7.23. 7 58
1.62. ».*«. » 40. 19.37. 11.52 a. m . 11.3t
|J.S». 1.28. :.0». 2.13. 2.51V. 117, *.&, 5 34
1ST. 7.14, JI.1J,_S.2,l.» 1*. ».27. 10.2X. 10.>

Fur Newark-*.« . «.57. (7 05 throu^l
train to N*wark). 7.41. 8 3«. ».2». 10.2<
11.27 a. m.. 12 S4, IS.**. 1.44, 2.J9. 2.55
4.11.1 « *« it*. *tl. 6.47. 7.41. 8.27. 1.30
10 i* p m. Hundajr—7i'J. 8.52. 9.34. 10.3:
u. m.. 12.3S. 11.58. 1.2S. l.0». 2.5o. 1.17. 4.2»
5.34. 7.14. 8.11. » »5. » 27. 10.3« p. m.

For Eaaton. Bithlehom. Allcnlown and
Mauch Chunk—fill. 'SIX. »44. 11.27 a
m.; 2 >H>. 5 24. fB.44 Allpntown and Muuc;.
Chunk). <«.&» to Knstun) p. m. Sundaj
—0.19. (9.44 to Allrntown). 10.32 a. m.
1 58. (.'..44 Allentown and Mauch Chunk)
7.0S p. m.

For WUkmbarr* and Scran top—S.lSt
9.44 a. m . 6.44 p. m. Sunday—6.19. 10.3:
a. ra.. i 44 o. m.

For heJ Burnt, uong Branch and A»
bury Park. #tc—141. 8.12. 11.27 a. m.
12 14. (1258 Red Bank only). (3.12 Rc6
Bank only). 4.36. «25. 8.27. 11.43 p. n.
Sunday*-J.41. S.52 a. m.. (2.08 Red Bank
only). (.17. 8 15 p. ra.

For Atlantic City—3 41. 9.29 a. m.
(12 14 Saturday* anly). 112. Sunday-
9.4U a. m.. I.a p. m.

Kor Philadelphia—«.3i. 719. R.45, 10.4-
11.M a. m . 12 42. 1.54, 2.46. • 5.13. * 44
8.47, ».«£.• 10.4S p. m.. 1.2o a. in Sun
day—8.4^. 9.39. 9.57. 10.19. 10.43. 11.41 a
m.. 12 42. 1.44. 2.45. 3.42. 4.39. 4.5«. Z 39.6.35
C44. It 47. 9.44. 10.J6. 11.64 p. m.. 1.20 a. n>

K<ir Baltimore and Washington. Dailj
—«.«. 1U.43 a. IB.. 13.42. 2.45. S 44 p, u

«B M * i - k 1 8 *1 1

AURIVAl, AXD WEPARTIKK Of
»LVJL8 AT PLAI\KIKLI»

PO8TOFVICB. ,
j . " •

"rtraary 1. 1913.
IBW TOKa mi"'t" Arrtv*—(:M. 8:»

1:44). 11 46 a. m. 1:10. 2:10. S:00. (:1»
• 10 p. m . II nldnlsht. Cloa«-4:1''
1:90. 1:00. 10:« a. m . 1! noon, 2:0t
».l«. i.60. 7:4*. 9:00 L'. ra

•OltERVILLB AND EASTON. Arrlva-
1:44. 19M a. nv. 12:30. 3:11 and 7:0*
p. m. CkMO—«:M. »;U0 a. m.. 1:30. 4:1

...A—Direct. Arrive—«:16
I:M. I 40. 11:4* a. m.. U.U. 1:50. 7:0t
p. m. Cluaa—«:SS. 11:10 a. m . l:S0. T:S-

TMKOVOH^ FAST MAR, FOR EA2T1
Close—11 noon. 2:00. I:M. 6:60 p. m.

DfHJWrr THRO1H.H FAST MAIL FOI
WTE8T. H o » - i 10. 11:10 a. m.. 1:1
l:«0 and 100 p. m.

DIRECT 8O1THE1W MAILS. CJoao-
f:M a m . 136. 7:00 and t CO p. m.

PENNSYLVANIA. W « t of Castor
C!|nM—f.10 ». m.. l:S0. S00. 7:00 p. tr

BLJZABETH —Direct. Arrive—5:S0. 8:4(
» m.. lJO, l:0u. 5: JO p.~tn. Cloe«—»:0O
I 0ft • ra. 12 noon. MIC. 6:50. » 00 p. m

mcWAHK—Dlroct. Arnv«-&.»0. »:« a
" 1 SO 210 t 10 p m Cloaa <:tC

*m. « oo a. m . U noon. 2:00. S:M. »:»
1:10. 1:00 n. K

WATCIU'NVJ. ArT?v»—1:SS. S:«X p. a
(Vw^i M a. m., 1:M p. m. :

WARREXVILLK. Arrt»a-=l:»0 p. a>
•C1CDAT MAILS. 'OfBoe'opa troan •:*
to H i t a. m.

A. H. ENANDER
Sanitary Plumbing. Gas Fitting.
Steus and Hot Water Heating.

Contractor for lower Connections
I OS WATCHTTXG AVK.

Hoagland's tlxpress
FIVE FCRXITtTRE. [

MOVING
Oflro. 110 W<nt Second SC

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

MANNING & CURTIS
1O6 DEPOT PARK

• I '
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Arc you on the "locik-out"

for a serviceable suit ?
One that won't need press-

ing too often—one that will
stand for hard service, yet
keep its style.

Then we suggest the fine
Knglish worsteds which we
import direct from the best
tTnglivh mills.

Plenty of pleasing pat-
terns.

Grays, gray checks, pin
checks and Club checks, $28
to $40.

Other Spring suifc;, $18
to $45.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Three Broadway Store*

at . at at
Warren St. 18th St. 14th St.

NEW YORK.

A Question
and tfie Answer

How can a person arm mutate morp money? This is readily ans-
wered—an account with the Plajntleld SaViuKH Hank will Rive the
right incentive to make prompt, regular deposits where they will
soon increase at interest.
Your account is invited. •. _' '

4 PEE CENT. INTEREST PAID.

B A N K

THE OXLiY 8AVINO8 BANK IN

ORGANIZED 1868.
OFFICERS. . I '

WM. F. ARNOLD !-. Pre»ldent
A. C. 8TEBBINS Vice President
JAMES C. POPE Secretary sn<J Treasurer
H. A. POPE Assistant Secretary and Treasurer
H. B. Mac DONALD Second Assistant Secretary and Treasurer

COAL
Egg, Stove, IVut

.20 Per
Ton Pea $5.00

4Oc discount for S p o t C a s t i
A charge of 25c extra for carrying coal

Try Davidge Fertilizer tor Farm and Garden

CONSUMERS COAL CO.
Tel. 66 225 Madison Ave.

w-s-tf

LaggrenGrccne
Standard Carpet Cleaning Works

i AWNINGS
One trial will convince you our goods and work-
\ manahip are of the best

139 West Second Street
M-W-F

Phone 1948

i CHAS. £. CHRISTIANSEN
UPHOLSTERER. »"Q INTERIOR DECORATOR
H p

Draperies and Curtains: Designing a specialty. Slip Covering.
Furniture and Window Cushions. Mattresses made and remade. A
full sample line of this season's Cretonne, Damadk. Tapestry and
Velours; also a full line of Sunfast Fabric, suitable for Summer Dra-
peries and Porch Chair Cushions. Estimates cheerfully furnished on
Porch Furniture, White Enameled Furniture and repairing and re-
flnishinK of Antique Furniture. None but first class material used.
Prompt service tand high grade workmanship guaranteed; four inspec-
tion of our wotkroom invited.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE STAND.

I 139 WESt SECOND STREET
Telephone 2319. 3 11 3 ma. mfw

•f

GENERAL FUUjSTON.

Picture of Command**-
a* V»rj Cnii

f'hoio \>t American l*reajl Association.

BECKER'S NEW FIGHT
FOR LIFE HAS STARTED

New Witnesses Against Ac-
cused ftantt ial Slayer.

New York, May 6 —Charles Becker.
former bead of JVuldutH strung arm
squad, was placed on trjul before Jus-
tice Sea bury in the criminal branch of
the supreme court today lor the second
time on the charge of Conspiring the
murder of Herman Uosenthal a few
hoars before Koscnthal was to have
gone to District Attorney; Whitman and
tell him ubout Becker's grafting.

One of the six new witnesses who
have been found by the; district attor-
ney since the court of appeals reversed
the verdict of the jury 'found against
Becker in tbu first trial wUl be Moe
Levy, whose right nagjge is Cohen,
chauffeur of the taxicab; which carried
Sam Scbepps and Hridfie Webber to
the meeting place in Barlem where
Becker 1H said to have tundu the last
details fur the shootiOK of Bo«enthal.

Levy already has made an affidavit
In support of Becker aqd now Is said
to have repudiated that affidavit, which
Mr VfhJtiiinn how has locked away in
bis safe. Levy's first Affidavit, sup-
porting BtH-ker and Incorporated by
Joseph A. Shay, former counsel to
Becker, In his argument for the re-
versal of Judgment, denied that be
drove any of the alleged) participants
In the shooting of Becker to the Har-
lem meeting place. Tha new affidavit
Is said to corroborate the testimony of
,Webber. Schepps, Jack ttose and Vsl-
Ion concerning the meeting in Barlem.

The defense maintain* that the testi-
mony concerning this conference was
nothing more Ihnn fabrication. It has
been vehemently assailed by Becker'*
lawyers. >

MAY RECALL ENVOY RUSSELL
Plan Is to Appoint a Democrat as Min-

ister to ParSia.
Washington, May 6.—It is understood

in official circles here that Charles W.
Russell. American minister to Persia,
will be -recalled and a - Democrat ap-
pointed to fill the place. State depart-
ment officials refused t» deny tho re-
port. . ,

Mr. Russell is a holdover from the
last administration. H* received his
commission from President Taft on
Dec. 21. 1908. Be is a native of West
Virginia, but was appointed from the
District of Columbia. -:

MEDIATORS WILL
MEET IN CANAI

Set lay 18 as tie Day F
! Uofereuce.

PACfE

CARRANZA S T I U RETICENT
Washington Is Pea* i mi Stic Now on Oiit-

coma of Negotiations — Funaton la
Worr.»d by Maxican War Plans—Sit-
uation In Vara Cruz Growing M r̂a
Acuta.

HUERTA SAY8 HE
! WILL NOT RESIGN.

i Umdon. May 6 Pr.»)<l^nt Hu«rta
>»ol.1 the Mrxicu <"lly <9orren|l<in<l«nt
l.f the Daily Mail that *>•" »a» not
k«'ln« to Kile up his fxKltlon at
jhlef PIKUMM- ,,r Jjrtlra He saUl: I
i "i ha\i- no thought uf reytBtilug j
khe otBfo whieh iht? republic i-oit- j.
f>-rre<l upon (lie " .
' ilriicral Huerta dt, lar.il that his;
tit-alth uua Rtxti In reply to aj
iiue^tion ax to his yfiiilments to-!
i»»r<| Anicrloaiiii he iwlrt !
: "The eondu.t of my government i'
bnd of the Mexican i>«upl« toward
(h* Americana »h.i ate rcmainlns I
here. dunriK the prenent confltrt la!
»h* be«t UKwrr to that question " •'

WSURANCE MAN MINE VICTIM

] 137 Bedias Raeovorml Prom Shaft In
Wast Virgir|ia.

Ecclem, W. Va.. May 6. —Included
among 137 bodies retorerad from
mine No. 5 of the New Blrer CollierU^s
company was that of Krteman LJnvllle
of Charleston, W. Va.,; an insurance
agent, who went below ground to talk
insurance to a mine bos4 Unrille had
written Insurance for fclnety men la
the mine. '.• ' '

NVaslilugtou, May C—The mediation
conferences for the settlement of Ui«
Mexican situation will be beld at Miig-
ai"H k'alln. Caiuidu, begluuiug May |S
This was aunuanced by the media tojh»

General Carrauza, owing to his i'e
fusal to auspeu<l hostilities, bas pri<
ticil ly been elluilunted from the 'neilU-
ttoji negotiations. The three Koqtr
American mediators have, bowevJir.
left a lookbole through which the
•Ututlonallst leader may reverse
decision and be accepted in the
party." At a late hour last night theicv
was no Indication that CarrnuBu In,
tended to yield. !•

The elimination of Carnura ha* *e
rinnsly threatened what little Jlkeli
ho«d of microns there was in 1be me
dial ion program. This was apparent
on jail sides here. Optimism was at the
lowest ebb since the peace proceeding
were begun, and officials who hereto-
fore have been hopeful acknowledged
for the Unit Ume that It looked very
moch as if mediation in Mexico wi '
be a failure.

Railroad to Capital M triad.
TJhls disquieting view of develop-1

menu In Washington was intensified ,
by J Information from Varv. Crux whitti j
indicated that the Mexican troops nV j
JeF Oeneral (>WUTO Maas were pi/u- I
ceediuK rapidly with their preparations '
of Ut-feose. | J

(T̂ eueral Pnnston has reported that !
thHre are about 1J.000 Mexican troops!
now between Vera Cruz and Mexfit°o I
Cit^. Tbe mining of the railroad tract j
and tbe throwing on of othor defenses |
are obviously strengthening the posi '
tlos of Huerta's men and are a aourt-e
of considerable worry to <>«naral Fun- ;
atop. j I

iN«?w« of two additional deaths St
\en Cms had a saddening offset ev-
erywhere. It bad been hoped that all
of ;tne wounded would recover, and
the news that two more had died,
bringing the death total to nineteen,
wafe not well received'. ,

While Mexican affairs occupied only
a few minutes of the time of the reg î
lar; cabinet meeting, the president and
Secretary Rrynn considered them for
nearly two hours. |

Bryan would say nothing regarding
tblf conference. It is known, however,
that tbe president had before him die
conclusions arrived at by the general
stall, which hag considered Funstort's
position and which should Maaa take
tbe offensive can for the Immediate
dispatch of 11.000 coast artillerymen
organized as infantry to Vera Crux.
Fnnston in tbe meantime holding his
position with bluejackets and marine*.

Mediation is limping badly. On* of
Its : crutches—tbe support of the Con-
stitutionalists—bas been lost, tempo-
rarily at lease '

And inasmuch as tbe Constitutions 1-
Ists are masters of northern Mexic%
and arc fast moving to take posses-
slop of tbe capital of the republic, tbe
support lost is extremely Important.

To be sure, tbe important cause pf
the; withdrawal of Carranza from tbe
position of a factor in mediation ia tl|e
action of the mediators In recalling
the^r invitation to him to pmrtidpatie,
But their action in tarn was due to
Carranza's refusal to agree to aa arnV-
Istijre with Huerta. '

Bueru, on tbe other band, ia Ukjs-
wl*e causing concern to the friends of
mediation. Official reports to tha war
department from General Fnnston «to
not; conceal tbe general's belief that the
Huerta forces under General Maas are
concentrating in tbe vicinity of Vera
Cruz for a hostile move of son* sort, li

0onsequen-ly, if tbe mediators hold :

to korm tbe prospects are that in U)e{
near future they might be compelled (o
withdraw their invitation to Hucrta |o
participate in the negotiations. Obtt-
ously mediation "onld not get far with
tbe Cnlted States a* the only party In
Interest willing to comply with the de-
mands of tbe mediators. •

I Fsars For Austrian Ruhr. ..
r^ondon. May d—Tbe Vienna, conip-

sp<Mxlent of the Times ssys as to t*e
condition of Emperor Francis Joseph.
T b e persistenct of tbe catarrh whktti |
ba* k4»pt him indoors for n*e week> i
ant tbe loss of sleep occasioned bjr hw •
co^gfa cannot be regarded with conf !

—Your "furnished rooms to rent"
ad will probably afford' "opportunity

.news" to some dissatiaSed—yet not
isw-erlUcai—roooMr.

"B«y
You can m a u wast advert

If you have any r
for a want ad—and.

Unheard-of
Values in
Pumps—

No pumps llke"tliese have evet
been shown before at prices sa
low. • Such » unmistakable'
quality in summer foot-
wear, such trim shapes'
and fancy leathers
are hard to find at *
less than twice'
these prices A Yet
here we offer
them to you far
bejow their real
worth to get
your first
order.

W e « i e
•bovine you

^_ these values in
^order, to' introduce

. _you to thoasands of
t_ faargains.^We want to

s'wtaA to your thome this
week one mooey-saring pur-

, chase of a pair of these hand-
some Pumps, ideal for summer

wear, to demonstrate to you the
service and saving we supply to

millions from a great store of acres
upon acres of*the*world's^best

merchandiseA : •>} - -- »
Read th« descriptions cf rnese fashtonabls

Parisienne and Colonial Pumps below.
Order by giving the Number opposite the
style you want, stating yt>ur Width and Siz*

and enclosing a money -order for the amount.
The prices include deb very to your door. ̂

Order By NumDers Below
The Hluttrations show the two distinct etylc*
and the list below gives the styles, •S.lrriaU
and colon. «BBaasBMaa^Bsa>.v»^af j

COLONIAL. PUMPflTv ••' V
have stfri buckln. nacible aoln. Cuban bed*, to:
WwkhsD.E and EE; Sizes 2>k to t \ ^ ^ ,

2U9 Patent Leather..T^..%\JSO <
2U10 BUcic Velvet....' $l-6» :
2011 White Canvas.. »1.®9
2U12 Black Satin $149

^jm PARISICNNK pniMPS
have long vamps, flexible Goodyear stitched soles.
handsomi- buckles.1'4 inch Kidrwry atyie bedaaoa
cuax-n Widths D.E and ££; Sizes 2S to 7. _

2 U 6 Patent Leather....'....?..$2J8B>
2U7 Black Calf...?."
2U0 Tan Calf..;7T.

."77. .$2.69
$ 2 S

Colonial Pumps
OurWd

\ contains hundrtda at wonderful'

hundrodsof jraubargaiasinaBoea.'
* jsraanta.

hats ami soonto'anrthina'jKwawd.
We will aeod yika a copra this Mid-

Summer Fashioa Book wicbout any
charge* Jyst apH tMa< aasasa.

Nsw Tsrk d r y , M. Y.

Parisienne Pumps ^ _ '^~j

•Va^Ba)* • «*a • * • • » • « **•« mm «»***a<l

•V. AUnm .1

Make Your Own Paint!
YOU WILL SAVE 58 d*. PER GAL.

THIS IS HOW \

Buy 4 gals. L. a M. SEMI.ftnxED REAL PAINT.
. , , at $2.00 per ga .̂ - $8.00

And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - !- - 1.95
You thon make 7 gals, of pure paint for I - - >S>.9S

It's only $1.42 per gaLl
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINl".
^a^Vjcf3*' i f y O U b u y 7 RaIs" o f ready-fcM"-use pairt in
CANS, you pay $2.00 a gal. or $14.00.

The L.VM. SEXtt-.KlXED KEAL PAIXT is PURE WHITE LEAD.
ZINC and UNSEBU OIL. ,1* * . . « ^ o w pum, MrrKUs for

Itae a gal. oat pf any L.&M. PAINT yon boy. and If not f sc
paint made, return tbe pa lot and get ALL yocr n o r ey

YYoolMon & liuckle. . Plainflrid
Meyer Bro«. S<ol<li I'luinv
W. H. Dunham IVouml llnx>k

it. j . nunay
^ H k e r B..nn.l Brook f 1 j l p k Hanlware Co.Kdwin (iarrrtMin.

P. ('. Henry Co. . Kaxkintc Ridge
\ an Arxlale & Ibtlli-ntino—

IV» Park
l>. J. Mondy Millbnni

. Klizaheth
. . Ha.lover

n r k Hanlware
«>rrin ('. Whaim

May 4, C. 8. 11, l:l, 15, \$, 2 0. 2J. 27. 2!». June J, 5. 10. 12.
. _ _ _ . i ; . .

CALL, WRITE OR TELEPHONE US
If you want your suit cl<'ane<l or <lyr<I. |
Ladies' and Gout's Suits cleaiu-d, dyed an<l pressed on

short notice at reasonahle prices. We guarantee our work
and assure you that our method will tend to renew ami re-
store the garment to the freshness of new clothing.

New Staten Island Dry
Cleaning Works

176 E. Front St. TeL 1913-W
5 1 lino m-w-f

PRETTY THINGS FOR
HI8 FIANCEE

A man always îkes to pre-
sent, and for betrothal gifts,
wedding gif|ts «̂ r anything
in the line of ftoe j«rwelry,•
silverware, cut jjlaBS or Ster-
ling silver you can always
tind variety and beauty to

e from at

LEO SLONIM
JEWELER

224 W. Froat St., Plalaftold. W. J.

f
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I Of Interest to Women and the Home \

.Tn=t

DAINTY DES1
a Vit iA hnn<l

.'.lllwmgh timr
i j point

H full*' clothe*.

U'li»t«J Vii<l>«>lJt 'I*
i ' li fft «

l'-.vi»

In
tin

< n an infant'* Mr«~»«.
width qf tata »r>r<trr
itK-li ami the fnUU-rn cuu-
tjms 0 ,yurda anti 4 corn-
n>. Thin ili*i|fD is wiit-
r.Llc "twr.^roiiroi^Vrinis cl'il-
Hn-iT»*-cliw! infanta' dr>»iv-c

l

aiui uH
Tin- (flower* anfl

in pattern MW'i may
ft^vrUuM in JHl w
nmi eyelets and the atrnw
in oiiilinr-«tit«ii using;
wKrtt morwrirwl cotton.
N « n u«*> silk (or no-
l»r«i«ler infT aji
uliu-ti m frequently laua-
•1< red ,1-i it turn1* yellow
«mi rlmrkri. Tin- ootid
* <>rk »llouM f
with hljiU-hes taken length-

j ;tfce W^c?, then
uiti

rim upoimd tlip uutlinu
uith Hwali stib
punth tJio .o-nt.-r i

»irk over ttte
tbe edge

ami

TqEEDUEWORIC

FOR EMBROlDEfc

with ovcr-andjover

byi',,t!"ir*-stltcli i* done
i"in«r*tive stitcW of <
with the ncvdlc^pvi/it.'il I>*var<J4 •"••
»<u«;r,t Uikjm; i.-aclj >iitcli iwifc |o
llie middle til }Uo.j/recediii;: one t«»-|i-
iag llfo ttirr*d always un tl.«t Jejt
i.ilc of tli.

Hand embroiJory U a VPTV durable
triiiuning for children's clothes as it

i ao well, ufu-n outwearing tin-
Hnt itself, ami it always looks

well when laundered. A bit of lace
or tucks may be tombim-d witli tl>i
nurri*vr border, if a wi4«.T out? is d*
• irol.

("•naTaiitm]. hot-iron transfer jmt
torn u ill Ix- hint to reatWa for 1U

de-

Some Cookery Suggestions
•OMC i^RINC MARMALADE^.

IN tlt»*j#iti« Ihc turt fruits. UU« the
i<'P:nlij-Knipe?niH or <>r:iiwi'. on a<--
co*uf: ot the u<*lif ffn-jr <oii nln,

hiive a (iUtiiRt tuuic efft-H. 'J Uey
*ITVI- to c-liean Uie l>;«v«l Jstvei l ax tone

i '

cttt

The following recipes fair
lades are Well \ve,rth trying now. \rben
there fruiU* .-ire abundant :md confpar-
alively i.-icispeusitc:

U N For Food Chopper
Or.-in;re klarmaladc. Take iwoj

auges and m e lemon. Waslji well
In halves, fa!:,' out juice and
Crind with a f :«d c!..>;i«;r. using; me-
dlnm knife. Vcasi:i-e all. Allow! one
nud one Imlf cupfisJs of v.niter toj one
cupful of liquid ;;ml pul; , I'.oil jone-
bulf hofir. Set II way nvfii>ij?ft. Sjfeau-
Bre i!g:iilk- To oue cupful !;-|iit Mild out*
mpfnt <'f »ugar. lloil IhirtV-five Jiiin-
utes afier It U-s'.ns tu l...il !

Piimtiiuati'ii) Marmalade. - sl ice ivery
Bnaonevij i l efrult. one«r:! |ge an<j one
lemon. Take throe times as muclj wa-
ter as fruit: let stand ovpruighti In
the uiorning IHIII for ten uUuute* and
fet stand overnight npaln. luj the
tuorning take us much sugar as water
• m l frrilt. C.xik until it jellies, j Put

. -Into tniMders.
With Pulp and Rihd.

Marmalade. Cut o

yellow rind of s.ime ^r:i|H.-fnift and
:ioil it in stroiiKly ^ultfd :̂it(Hr unti'
juite soft und tnms|ljir»'i)t. I>r:iin off
:lie wiitei- .-mil .soak tli«" peel for two
libiirs in eulil w:iter. After Rcruplnir
>ff Hie white pnlji ll»* |>eel must l>e
sHee«l tlilnly. T;ike tl)P |>nlp Jiiid n--
nio.ve pith und p!a<-e Jt with the juice
n another nan. Add fhe peel ^ t h nn
-iiu:il welitbt of »u>;ar and boil until

it jellies.

fjemon Manniil.-ule.-Take a |H>iiml
of lemons, n pound nmi :> liulf of su -̂ar
r> ench pound of pulp and tiiree pints
>f water. Kivide the lemons Into quar-
ters, remove the pips iiud Ktrincy \Hir-
tions anil cover these with a tt-aciip-
fnl of water. Then pare the quarters
and cut tbe rind into thin xtrli>s.
Break up tbe puM> and pltu-e in a IHIWI.
Add three pints of water: also the
•trips of rind. Allow to stand twenty-
four hours, riare the fruity mixture
jn the preserving pan and add the
strained liquid from the pips. Boil for
one hour. Add ope pound uugar to
etfeh pouud of pulp. Boll for three-
quarters of an hour, when the sirup
should set in a clear Jelly with the
thin strips Interspersed. ;

A very simple quickly made Slght-
pown for a girl of from 2 to 14 is
shown in No. 6187. It Blips on over
the head-; may be made with a round
or square necK and finished -with a bit
of embroidery, lace insertion or edg-
ing. Among the materials most fav-
ored for underwear is cotton crepe;
instead of pure white, to which wo
have always been accustomed, it is
quite the fad nowadays to make these
garments up in pale shades, pink,
blue, yellow and lavender. This crepo
•washes excellently and requires no
Jronlng. 'If crepe is used for this gown
the embroidery may bq worked out in
a mercerized cotton, or the goWjl may
be effectively trimmed] -with a rather
heavy quality of cluny edging. For
the Kirl of 8 years tj>In pattern re-
quires 2% yards of 3(!-inch material.
Pattern is cut in 7 sizes: 2 to 14 years.

This Is a Perfect Pattern.
Tie sure to state rigjit size, passing

the tape araund the fullest part of the
breast well up under the arms.

It may bo obtained 1-y filling out
the coupon and enclosing KTs^ents In
stamps or coin to the Pattern Depart-
ment of this paper.

** » I
aunt's knitting had slipped on the

i floor; h»»r nerveless handx dn«>i>e<l l>y
her «hU> an it there were IM> life Is j

trustworthy—In fact, a jxisltlTe comfort
and help in time of trouble. -

"I did the beat 1 knew bow Ua<

j ( 1 ( 1 I 1 , k l l M W

Copyright. lOISi by
Kate Douglas Wlggin

DOUGLAS WIGCHN

Author; of "Rebecca of Sunny brook Farm1

Y i1

Daddy's Bedtime
TheFtdries* •*

[rip Through
The Clouds.

IT bail been some tirui «lncp|«bt last fairy story li_«l l>e<-n beiird, and daddy
kuuw that that would neror do, for Evelyn u:i« ilw:iyn so mdinntly Uap

v Uin u i i f ius to (it' toU).
•'•Well, bow about u fal

id lairles had tbe Uiost I
|i«il IHIII plnyiut: so much that]
|»t:iy. u»l Itiut very rarely liapH

"Now. llu- quet-O of tbe fal^
Clouds. We haven't been
that I would like a lit l it

"•MjirvekmsT t-rUtl all thtf

lied al^iortt In-fore da. My. had tiuished speaking.

»nytliln»; in tbe world When ihnll we goT
•tteriH-.itl.

" 'Well. » e must 1H> <iiff."
t u n i) Kr thi»uioK><y gixmnd. :iii<J

"At that tUe K.velle-O. air»hj
ttifni->elVts. M* ttlmy aud nblte

COUPON;
Name.
Street and No
City and State
Pattern No
Sixes

CHAPTER XVIII. i j th,
Tha Rod That Blossomed. '• H«

VOItY BOYXTON had taken tfte
horse and B»nc to the village 4"
an errand, a rare thing fur hijii
to dp nfter; dark, so Hod was

thinking ;is be sat in tbe livjnjr rooln
learning las Suu(Jn[r school lesson on
the same Evening that the wen wot/e
Ccissipins; Ut the IJu l store. His a\:ju
had requirjiKl hlnijfroiu the time \vji<»ii
h.- was prjollcient! enough to do *o |o
read at leant n pah of a chapter In \%<-
Bi'.le every nig-llt. Be^inuin^ with
(Jenesis. he had reached Leviticus inkil
had made up his'niintl that Ilu- Uilile
was a much morfe difficult Look 1h.ni
"Seutiisli Chi«>fN";notwithMt:indiiv; t l "
fact Ihiit Ivory helped him over im^t
of the hard plaot-s. At the present
juncture he wan ̂ 'vastly interested in
the subject Of "^Ods" «»' UUfoltletl |u I
the 1 ouk of KxodtiK, -which was lx-ieu [
Ntudifl l<y hiH $unJay school du>)s. •
What, added to tbp <"Xciteinelit was ijw '

tlsish of u thought, a sad j
h;iin*elf was a Hod ou whom

mans name ste
s a Hod u wh
nied to be writtn

no
en, or-

ptftin that he v.a*. with no knowledge
of his parents.' !

Suddenly he hesitn.ted. fori be had
caught *iffht of the nami- of Aaron ill
tbe Verse that be wus nlHiutj to read I
aud did not wish to pronounce it in
bis aunt's hearing. j

"This chapter Is most to<) hard for
me to ivnd out loud. Aunt Hoynton,"
he stammered. "Can I study ft by my-
self nijfl read it to Ivory firstVV

"<;'» on. izo ou, you rend vecj- sweet
ly I c:uinot r-lnemlM'r whajt couie«
and I wish to hear it." ;

Thi> lni>y i-ontii,netl, but without rais-
ing his eyes from the Bible: !

"15. And tliou sbalt write! Aaron's
name upon the roil of I,«-vi: ft>r one rod
shall IM? Ĵ >r the head of the ihouse of
their fathers. ;

"4. Aud thou shalt lay tlnSni up In
the tabernacle of the consrej^ition be-

IKIVT' llejrr Ivory p.ittwl litnl's .<*houl "
• N-r. "Voii'iv not a child aiiy longer.
li.Nl:youije a man nud ;i hro«her. thjit'»
A lull youiare. and to prove It I'll t;ikc
tin* first watch und '-.ill you np nt 1
•iVI.H'k toj take the MS-OIMI MO that I
an IK- rehdy for my school work tf>-
imrrow. IlloW; does that H<ilt you';"

"Tiptop: saijl the Ixiy. flimhins with
pride, "i l l lie down with my cMlim
"ii; it'* only 9 o'clock and I'll net four
hours' s!eet>: that's a lot more than
\apoleon ux-d to have."

Un carfletl the lllble upstairs «nd
just U-r-irc Tie blew out his caudle he
l.okiil acain :it the chapter in Nuia-
liers. • tliiiikiiic be would show It to
Ivory privately nest day Atfuin tbe
story eii'lianted him, and niraln. like
a • hIM. he puts Ills own name and hi*
living self amone the nnls In the tab-

ned '•"'•'<•«'
Ictr'th "Ivory would lie the prince of our
I^ory: Nuise." lie thoucht. "t>h. how I'd like

[n IK- Ivory's r<>d and have It he the
one that was chosen to Mosnom and
keep the W"l«'l» from murmurlnc!"

To be continued.)

1 help
If

SPECIALS
KOIt

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

* v. r m w « ^O:. rne White
Store," carry all pattorns in stock ano
the Daily Press recommends that Us
readers procure 'tierri there. 'They
will I10 furnished by this paper when
ho orders come tire*"* to us, through
• TZ. Force * Cn

i. Moraller fer Son
W.ATCIUiAKKIlS and Ji;\VKI.Kn.»

^'ATCHES,
QLOCKS and

JEWELRY
Fine Warrli and (.'lock KepaM.'ng >

Specit!ty.

219 Park Ave. Plainfield, N. J

They Sailed Away,
Feeling Like Birds.

FOR GOOD COFFEE
'phone to W. \V. Dunn, who

i>olls tliat Delicious Mtwha and

Java, a blend famous for Qual-

ity. Reasonable Prices aud

Prompt Deliveries.

W. W. Dunn
THE I'AItK GKOCER

Street «n<l Maoola PUe«.

fact that liis undle's. Christian
Aaron, kept :ip|ie4riiip in the <-lir>mi<|l>-
a-.- fre<iintitl.v as tjmt of the ̂ n-:il lajk-
clver Mo*es hiiufcelf. and there Wif.»
many verses r.liout tbe wonder woi-ji
iu:; rods of Mose-i and Aaron that li*d
a straiifre effect j Upon the Ixiy's ejir
when he read IIKJUI nloiid. as he lov^-d
to d'i w h e n e v e r life w a s left a lone fur a
time. W'liun his SUnt w a s in the ic»>in
liis instinct ke[it Jilin from doiu^ (lijs.
for the mere meljtiou of the name of
Aaron, be feared, iniuht saddeti l(is
aunt and provokd in her Hint d»nvv*r-
OII.S vein of renjliis. ence that inajle
Ivury so anxious.5 ;

"It kind <>' malies me nervous to |M>
natnoil Rod. AiiiiJ noyntnii," said tjii'
l.oy, liHikiny up Iruui the Bible, "-ill
the n.d-s in tliest* KXIMIUS chapters (\<t
such dreadful tilings! They 1-ecoiji.-
serpents, and one>l them swall<nvs jip
all the others, ailU Moses smites tlie
waters with a roil, ami they U-coiji.-
I.IIM.II. anil the people can't drink tin-
water and the tjsh ilie! Then t iny
slret<-li a rod across the streams n|i<l
pomls and brinp a plague of frous over
the land, will] s\ynrin.s of t!ies ami hor-
rible lnse<-ts." , I

"Tbat was to fch'jw (;od's |Kiner:t'i
I'haraoh ami melt bis hard h«irt ]ln
olHHlieine and W-vereni-e." expiuhie-I
Mrs. Uovntou. t'liu had known t;hH
Hlble froiu cover-to cover in her yoijtb
and could still (,'tve <'ha|iter an.l vcjs'1

for bniidntls of Ijer favorite passasn-H.
"It tonk an awfii] lot of melting. I"fca-

raoh's heart!" i-\claime'l the H>v
"I'liamoh must nnve lieeii worse tleni ,
I*euc,.n Baxter' 1 wotuler if they eV-t I 81'-'11 t'lossoin: and 1 will mak,- to cease
trl.Hl to mal.ej.illi SO,H1 I.V beinp kibi'l I f r i " u mv thv uiunnurinss of , the chll-
, m! I ' t -Trftd and "rend, b-.t I | d r "» >* N ™-'- WUt'rt'b>' the^J murmur
.-ant find they ustnl anything on Itim j Upunst
but plagues anil famines and licils .iji'l j

y *tory tonight, ciiildren?" asked daddy.
HORSES CLIPPED

•rfect trip tlie other Jay." said daddy. "Tbey
lury cuuid :i>-t think ot a j-auie tbey wanted to
11s iu fairyland

s4ikl I have a acheine. We will visit the
for eM-r aud ever, so lon^. uud I will admit

!airi«?i 'We would love to do that better than

id the falrr queen. 1'oine, fnlry alrshi[ie; ffy
then we can co up to the cloud*.'
ps apfteared They looked almost like clouds
nrere tbey.

"Tlif tallies rlupi>wl their bjiutla »itb \\ ftdm>t glee, for tbey bad never vis
|t*i] the • louds in the airship*; 1> >fore.

"So off they sailed, foclint
I.>'tije si#f tbe sbi|ai. And mp I.>'tije sii

floods the cloud fairie
the lime look them all > arum; J
homes ma tUyy bave! TUjey ha1

•u>l ci«uisitv ftcvui-ry all »IK>I t.
for tbfir

Cloud falrk-s are wry f.ijid «if
—Tlico UM fnlrk» frotu tbe

ftbotiM returu tbt-ir visit *nd
" 'We tiHlkl love to

Hj Charted C. Brotrei.

VIA I KKIKI.lt CAB «<•..

tO-f.U IL Second St. 'I'»•-.«
(not11 •

B. KIVATINOS
(SuccysJBor to KlTatlnos A

Fancy FriiltK, Choice V
err. Nuts, Cigars, etc We
specteHf of Olive (ML
t i l W

like birds with tlie delishtful (lyiui:-motion
l d b yi

vej-y clouds tbey went. When tbey got in tbe
i tbere are fairies who live in tbe cloudit all

ud fcbowtnl tbcu tUelr h^mes. Aud riuch
e moht marvelous i MI laces, with courtyards
They huvt- tall m^untaiuM where tbey al-j

>ry|hins i s su< h u U-autiful <-<>lor too. for tbe
»ule grays atid bli:es aihl silver.
W<XH1»

to witili
*aid tlie cloud fairies.

nl to tbe cloud fairies that (hey

So off they bejR>|i toy ejR| t
By tr«u» tbe cloudn. They need tl no »irslu|>». hut do you know what happened?

"As they lx-i;au to Urt>p k'r* it bis drops of rain fell to tbe earth, and Uien
tbe heaviest kind ot a raliuitori i lut-^u for the eafeth [>eople. for of course when
U>« ckxid fauriMi toove the rain >« not IM>M any more and it fall* to tbe earth.

"But tbe fairies from tbe W«|<HIM didn't miud. as tbe big trees always pr«itect
tbew. ^ail tbe cloud fairkx^uly let tbo rain fall where there were no trees.
F o C i i c c f £ | t < g p < > O B m u o n * J ? t j r e a t v s t p l e a s u r e f o r b o t h t h e w d f i i dCiiccf£|t<gp<>OB> m u on*

C f itries.

y i here there were no trees.
tjreatvst pleasure for both the wood fairies and

FLOORS
HARDWOOD AND PARQTrBT.

Old Moors fteflnlshcd.'

S. E. WARD & CO.
ri4 Webster l>kice.

Teiepltene

o n .

pestilences and (bunder ami h:iil :W)d
lire! Have I got;a middle name. AUnt
Boynton. for 1 don't like Itod vrtry
iniK-b?"

"I never beard that you had a miiifllrf
name; >(»u must ask Ivory," said UH
aunt abstractedly. '

"Did my father name me Hod. or my
mo* her V . ;

"I don't really Juiow. rerhaiw it
your motiier, but don't ask
please." . i

"t forgot, A lint Boynton! \i-Bj 1
think perhaps niy mother named We.

ab.si>rbed iu
nted

you."
KiHlman had read

the story and Uit> picture It presented
to his imagiuution. He liked it he Idea
of all the princes having a rojj accord-

1 illi; to the house of their fatljers. He
I liked tu think of the little ^ranches
| belli); laid on the altar in tbe taher-
I nacle. aud above all he thought of the

louî UK of each of tbe priucetf to have
his own rod chosen for the iiblossom-
ing. ;i

"U. And Moses spoke unto-the chil-
dren of Israel, and every on«i of their

h
dren of Israel, and every «i
princes pave him a rod apie<"e,i;for each

di t th i r father's

them, and ber head had fallen against | anythinj; wnnis';" axked tbe b»v us
tbe back of her chair. The boy was 1 Ivory trtuofl rei^iruiuK him wi'u, „
paralyzed with fear at the sisht of ber j rrieudly snjilo
tio^d eye- and ̂ he deathly nalhf of -.Nothing wron=. P od: Hr IVrry
her face. He had never * , . , , her like , ^ u M n . t n a v e ^ ' ^ ^ ^
this hefoi. and Ivory was, away He j w l l u t , , ,„ | | a < 1 „„ b i u j i , • l « t e r w l l U

fiew for a bottle of .siUrit. .-|Inra v« kept 1 l l t l W

in th<* kitchen cupboard f.ir" eni<-rs«i-| ; - ) , „•
Clen. und throwing wood ou the tire In
|ms«iuK. he mraut; the crane so ttuit
tbe tea kettle was over the flame l ie i
knew only the bumble renu-dl.-s that |
he had seen nsed here or there In HI- 1
ness and tried them timidly, praying '
t-very moment .that he mii;ht hear1

Ivory's step. He wfirnnil a xoapsti>ne |
In the PIUIKTS and. takins off Mrs. I
rioyntou's shoes, put it under her cold |
feet. He chafed her hands and cently |
poured a spoonful of brandy between i
iier |Lile lilis. Then, siirinklins .am |
Iihor on a tiandkerehlef. be held it to ;
ber nostrils, nud to tils Joy >he stirnil

] iu her chair; before m.inr minutes her
I Jitis fluttered., ber lips moved. ai;d she

•put her hand to ber heart.

"Are you better, aunt dear':" Itiwl
p asked iu 11 very u-averiu1; ind tearful i
I voice. «

She did not nnswer: she only
bpr eyes and looked at him. At
she whispered lalutly. "I want
I want my stm."
1 "He's out. aunt dear. Shall
you to tx-d tfco way Ivory d"<"s?
yftu'U let me. tticn I'll run tin tin-bridge
'•rosai lots like li^litnlni; and urii z him
back."

Slie i'.ss*ftteil :md,- leaning lie:w ilv on
liis slemler shiiuMer, walkct,l ft*eblv
Into her lieflrcmi off the livintr room.
Rod was MS L'e.tle as a mother, ami he
wus familiar with nil the little offices
that COHI<! 1M- of any comfort tin-
.-.onpKtoti*. \vai-iiie<I a^ain fur h«*r ft-*-t.

, tlie lirim.'iiiir i.f her uiulit^owu fr>i:!i
i I lie closet ami when she was in Ixt)
! .mother s|.oo:irul of bi^aialy in hot

iilllk: then the camphor by her sl,le. aa
exti'H li'iinespui: blanket over her :ind
the (lo<ir left open so 111. t >'he could see
the OJH'H tire that he uinde into a
cheerful btnlille. ctMitrivtii so that It
.would not snap aud throw out danger
otis spark* in hi.'; absoisce.

All the whiit he was doinfc' this
,\|rx IttivHt'i.i li.y i|Uietly In tlie bed
ti.lki!:L- to lier-i ,f IIIf.ill., in the faint
murmuring tone that uas li-.ii.itual to
her Me could iliMiuKUi^li -, ar.-ely
:iiij tliiiijT. otil;. 1 mmuh t.i fu.-s-; that
'it r mind w a s s i II on the I'.il.ie s tory
that lie » a s rein:i 111; t" her U'l:en s l ie \\ F i n e <
fainted. "Tbe ii<d of Aaron was
•Hi' n^ the other nnls." he Iward her
-jay. and a moment later, "Hrinj^ .Va-
roll's rod uKiihi In-fore tlK» testiiuonv "

Was il liis uncles name tlwt had so
alTei-ted her'' womlered tlie boy. al
must sick with remorse. :ilih"Ut:li he
bail trii-d his best • 1,. evade her com
Miami tu read the chiiptcr iiloml. \\'hat
would ivurv, his bt-ro. his pattern und
example, say- It had always lx.fi>
Uod's pride to carry his little share of
every burden tint fell to Ivory, to IK-
•'aiChfiil ami helpful in every taste piv-
en to him. He 'S.11I.I walk thr..uj;l>
tire with.'Ut flinching, he tboiiirbt. if
Ivory told him to. anil he only prayed
t!iat he initrl't not be held responsible
for this new- calamity.

"I want Ivory'" cuine In a feei.li
voice fi-:n:i tli«> l|. dr<>(>ni.

••noes "diir si.le ache worse?" Rod
nsked. tl; toeing to the door.

"No. I am <|tiit<- free from pain."
"Would you In- afraid to stay alfin<-

Just for nwblle If 1 liK-!c|lioth doors
ami run to Bud Ivory ant} brine him
back?" *

"No. I will sleep." she whispered.
i-losiiiK her eyes. "Hriim biifi «|Uick!.v

I f of set wbiit I want to say to
liim."

l{t«l s|K>d duwn tbe laue and over
the Holds to the brick store where
Ivory usually bought his ^riKi-ries
His cousiu was not there, but one of
the men came out and offered to t«ke
his horse and drive over the briil^e to
see if he wen* at one of the neighbors'
on that side of the river. Not a word
did Itod breathe ot his auut'w Illness; I
he simply suld th«t she was lonesome
for Ivory, and so be came to find Ulm
In five minutes they saw the Boynton
horse bitched to a tree by the roadside,
and in a trice .Rod called him und.
thanking Sir. BUt.y. pot Into Ivory's
waRon to wait for him. He tri«Hl bis
best to cipiain the situation as they

prince oue. according to their father's
houses, even twelve rods; and the rod

Mothers most ajways name their ba j of Aaron was among their rwjs."
bles, don't tueyl My mother wasn't Oh: bow the boy hoped thai Aaron's
like you, she looked just like tbe pic- | branch wonld be the one chosen to
tnre of Pocahontas in my history- fhe ) blossom.' l ie felt that his auiit wou.J
never knew aboilt these Bible rods. I I be pleased, too, but he read on'steadily,
cues*." , | w i t ij pj.j., t | u l t glowed and breath that

"When you «« a little further ?oa \ came and :

(Granulated Sugar,
per Hi

l'.i!:U Creamery Itutter,
per Iti

rulliuan I'riiiis liutler,
per TTJ

S« ift liuiterine,
p.-r lb

rcsli .I4>rs«'y l-̂ 't
dozen

<ti>kiiti.: 1'otatoes,
baskot . . .

l'vTi:*»tn
bag

Flour,

PLAINFIELD NEWS.
There is no better way to

keep out-of-town friends in
f

will find pleasanter thin
said his aunt, knitting, knitting in-
tensely, as was her habit, and talking
as if ber mind Vere 14X10 miles mwiy.
"You know toey were just little
branches of tr*es. nod it was oariy
(tod's (rawer that made them wonder-
ful in any way.'"

"Oh! I tboucht they were tOie the
sinfrinf; teacher1* stick be keeps time
with."

"No; if y«u lotik at your.concordance
you'll find It cisces you a chapter in
No tubers where there's sotnetlllnc
beuutlful about juds. I have forgotten
the place. It has been many y^aro
since I looked at It. Find it and rpiid
it aloud to me.". The boy sean-hed! his
coucurdan** and readily found the tef- \
erence In the nfh chapter of Numbers. \

went in a very palpitation
about rods," j tf interest: •;

"7 And Moses laid up thej rods be-
fore the Lord in the tabernacle of 'wit-
ness. 3

"8. And it came to pass, tt^t on the
morrow Moses went into t$e taber-
nacle of witness; and. beholdj the rod
of Aaron wus budded and p brought
forth buds, and bloomed blossoms, and
yielded almonds." ;•

It was Aaron's rod. then, and was an
almond branch! How beautiful, for
tbe blossoms wonld have b4en pink;

I and how the people must h^ve mar-
I veiled to see the lovely blooming tbinx
I on tbe dark altur, Oi>t l>udd|ii£, tben
I blossonjins. then bearing mjts! And
! what was the rod cbosen for? Hebnr-

ried on to the next verse: j
"VI. And Moses brought out all tha

rods from before the Lord onrod
children of I«r:u-1: and they locked, and

TRY A PRESS WANT AD

than to mail to them from time j sio«iy and
to time a copy of The Press al-: nes* and
ter you have finished with it, j
sometimes marking an article I
of special interest. |

I Better yet, you might sendj
some one out-of-town a sub-
scription to receive The Daily
Press every day at the rate of
10 cents a week or $5.00 a year.

o all the"Stand near nie aud read." said Mrs.
Boynton. "I like to hesr tbe Bfble

formed as to Plainfield news! - £ ^ ^ 1 b U ^ nn<| ^ J t o o k every man his ro ,

out w«h cû r-! ^ T^^tZVt^ i i T
tiniony to be kept for a tok<?p against
tbe retxHn; and thou slialt qjuite take
away tUeir mnrmuriags front me. that
they die not." I

"Ob. Aunt IJoyuton," criedf tbe boy,
"I love my name after I've hebrd about
the almoud rud: Aren't you p^vud that
it's uncle's name that was Written on
tbe one that blossomed i" ;

He turned swiftly to Bndj Uiat Us

"1. And the Lord spake nnto Mojsea,
fiuyiuri i . • .

'"— Speak untci tbe children of Israel,
and take of f.'vory one of then* a rod
accordiui; to the!houi<e of their fathers,
of ill tbuir priices acctirtlins; t o i the
bouse of their: fathers twelve«rods:
•write thou everj man's name upua his
rod." 3 I

Throneh th« mluU tbere darted

.' 1. V J

drove alonp. but finally concluded by
sayins: "Aunt really made me read the j
chapter to her. Ivory. I tried not to |
when I saw untjle's name In most ev-
ery verse but I couldn't help It."

-QT < 'i.-'s* you couldn't? f>ow you
Jump out and hitch the h*rs^ while I
run in and see that uotblfig <bus bap
IM-ned while she's been left alone
I'ernaps you'll have tu go fot Dr. Ter-
ry." r

Jvory went in with fear â id trem-
bllnft. for there was no sound'save tbe
ticklns of the tall dock. The fire burn-
ed low upon the hearth, aud tbe door
was open Into his mother's room. He
Ufti-d a caudle that Rod had left ready
on tbe table and stole auftly to ber bed-
side. Rha was sleeping like a child.
but exhaustion sbowe<r itself in every
line of her fa. u. He felt her bands
and feet and tyuud tbe sonpstone hi
tbe bed, saw the brand}' bottle And
the remains of a ouft of milk on tbe
light stand, noted' tbe handkerchief,
still strong of camphor, on the counter-
pane find tin- blanket spread carefully
over her knees, and then turned ap-
provingly to meet Kud stealing into the
room oo tiptoe. Oia eyes big wjth ftar

"Wo won't wake ber. Hup. |'ll watch
awhile, theti sleep on the^dt^iiK room
lounge." * £

"I-et me watch. Ivory! 1*4 feel bet-
ter If you'd let iue. honest I WouldP

The boy's face waa drawn |rlth anx-
iety. Ivory's attention wus ^attracted
by the wistful eyes and tbe Iwauty of
the foreheod nnder the dark Ualr. ' He
seemed soutethias more than the child
of yesterday—a care and responsibility
and expenite for all his loving ubeili-
ence; he seemed all at once different
touUbt-older, oiore defiendjfble, more

and
per
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AN ORDINANCE
Far law A S I I I I S I I H I Tana* for CM V—r

MM.
TIM- Inhabitant* ot th* Cltr of PlaJn-

flstd. b> th«rr Coaanon Council, do enact
as futWmrs:

Mn-tkun 1 That pursuant to lh» sta
tttt«~* and ordlntftir«rs ami resolutions In
Mkh c*am mad* a.n1 provided and" i-ertl-
f|f»tk-ns Ib«*r«-una>r. there stisii be as-
srvwxl and rais#<I by tax for the year
JCrn«-t«->ri Hundred and ;»urte«n. for titc
g w r a l purpdscsvofaald City. ez<ltulv«
.«* xrh»4. library, poor, fire and Btate
iisxt County U I M , the sum of One Mund-
4«tf and s~ve»lee» Thousand [Miisr*.

This sum Incluo** tbe followlns;
Itf-ms to be raised by a;en<-nil
UIM for tbe several purpusas

n .-.

LS 1

For »tr-~t
Kor foil"''- l>rj«irtin<-nt.
r V mainti-nunoe of
War s*ln.rl>»
Pm Hoard of Health,
• V t i ty K snare of U--w«u n(

p4-riiu*n*-nt str*»rt pavements...
Itir Joint »ff«f i-x-̂ -ns-'S .'.
)>*or support Ins; irnlia;ent patients

In M uhl<-n liars rleapit at, pur-
suant t« Ch»sti-T IO«. f. L.

i

•"or printing and advert Isinjr....
Par maintenance o< ^District

Court .
Kor rvnt of City offlaaa.•.. • •

Kor l'i.ll("- Pension Fond
Kor fulfil'- llt~roatlon Kuntl
Por iar.- of t'lty Dump*
for Kfrno.nl of snow aix] 4cc
Kor Free Ifc-ntal Clinic, pursuant

to Chapt.-r n. V. U ISli
For makinx affs<*ssm*'nt̂  utiU

rhanifiriK Cltr Amw-sstm-nl
Maps. piirsuanL to.Chal.ter 175
F. L\ I»1J

For expenses! of <!omniijixlon«-n»
In prnpfisnl widening of Mad-
ison avenuo. . j . . . . . .

For exixnne nf catching. and
dJsiioHinjr of dogs

Fnr extra help ill Collector's of-
«.<•«•

For ( a n - of <JJty Park. . . . '
For Flr«» I w i r a n e e p t e m l u m s . . . .
For HWump (tnalnajte, '
For 34«-morl:il'~

10,00*

&.000

J.f.00

Lent rorclpta from llci-nn«-»,
franchiw B i n , poll laxc-s.
etc.. i-tc. fitlnUtril at t l

2.400

l.n<K>
500
MM)
400
3i»

4<M)

SCO

MM)

J00

S1CZ.C75

U.675
SI17.000

and rals
»d the followtnK:
For Interest to fall duo .luring

wiM year itli on ulri.-t Im-
|ir(iv*-m*-iit blinds dat«ij Hep- ;
•••nilwr 1. 1907. the sum of One
Thousand Two Hundred and
Klxly lJollars I 1,260.00

Kor Inifn st tn fail du» during
sjild year >rt\ street improvpr
m«-nt t>ont1i«. thfl Hum of Î hr̂ -e
TlKiusnnd On<" Hundred Dol-
lar* 3.10O.OO

For Interest tn lull du«- during
Kibi }<-.ir on iKtllif station

• liouw> lK>ndx. dultn] July I,
l!«>s. tin- sum of Nine tiund-

•red and Korty-Fiv.* Pollars 9<r,
For |irin<-lpiit o^ Kal«l elation

h*tus«- lf*tnds •nattirinK' HurinK
Silld vy»ar, the1 sum of Ono

1.000 '

:.ooo.on

l'J.000.00

l i
Koi paymcir of lioiids di'e In

Nineteen lfiin<lrt'd and lour-
t'fti. l.stiiicd for the pnymcnt
of «*xp**ns« of permanent brli-k
|»av«-in*-nt. thf HUln. of Two
Thousand L>ollar.<< '.

For ili<- expeijsrf- of !«ald y.-ar for
liKhtiiiK tli.' piUMio stniiK nntl
|i!.ie«»*4 In said City, as apper-
tained iin<l determined l.y res-
olution of the Common Council
and certified t€» the Ami-Ksorx
or Mihl City, th« nume of Nine-
teen TiioiLsand Dollars

For the principal on sewer faonda
' (except obligation* payal»le out

of the nssensnvnl.x and tem-
porary oMii^itions) a." may
mature during the current fis-
cal year, f^ttued under and hy
vlrttie of an art of the J.e«lsl.-r-
tine entitled. "An Act to Pro-
vide for Dralnaw and Kewer-
fl(r« In eitli's of this State." ap-
I>rov<-d April 7. 1S90. and Uie
xevural amtin4in<ni<i thereof
and supplements thereto, and

' pioierditup. hail and Ulkell
thereundtr m paid City, the
sum of Sis Thousand lMllars..

Fur Intel eKt on utoli«ation>. of
the rlty Issued untfer the la*t
mentioned Acta. the sum of
Kljrht»«vi Th»u«md Two Hun-
dre<l 1 )ollai H

For the support of the City poor.
Hie sum of HiCht Thousand

1 Five Hundred Dollars
Kor the main te.*vi nee of the

I'ulriic I.ilitaiy and Reading
lt<aora. the num of Kleven
Thouxand Five Hundred Dol-
lars r ll.r.oo.ofl

For the maintenance of a Fire
Oepartmeni. to. be un<ler the
cunt ml aiul sovrrnment of
said City, the a im of Fifty-
Five Thousand I>o!lar». . . . . . .

For Interest for said year on
Fifteen Thowutad Dollars Fire
Mouse ttocdi*. the sum ef Six
Ilun.In d and Seventy-Five
lv>ll»rs

For sinking fund to retire the
prlnrl|uil of •aid Fifteen
Thousand Dollara 1'iir Mouse
Honds at maturity, the sum of

I <me Thousand Three Hundred
I Dollars
For interest on school lK>ml.i

authorii.il under City ordi-
lunces or reimlultonM of Hie
Common Cmitw^I. to fall due
durliiK said year, the sum of
Twenty-Tnw?e Tlutuaand Four
Hundred and fr»enty-F1ve

1S.200.00

S.500.00

f,:..ftoo.oo

1.300.00

Dollars.
''or tht- prlnt-i|Mil.o( said school

Utntlt* tti unatur-f uurin^ said
year, tin- rum of Hix Tlioutuiml

For slnkitiK fundnfyr "the rellre-
ment at maturity . of school
bonds aKKieKntlng Orn Hun-
dred and Kidy Tlvnmrd Dol-
lars, authorized br resolutions
of the Common Council, atlonr-
ed June 1. isox. and Nunmtwr
1 ISIIS. the sum of On<- Thous-
and Nine Hundred an.I Twen-
ty-Five rMlans

For the amount nn-di-d for the
punt-tit >•<-.< r for Hie |>ur|>in"<a
s|>.^'it\,^| tn SeotkM. ft o< the
Aft of the U-rtslauiiv entitled
"Ao A.-t t,» Provide for the
plan I ing of shade Ween on the
luchways* or the munic-iiiAJitl'-s
of this State." approved March
:«. lssi. and Arts nm.Tiiiatnry
there»»f and ^u|i|ilf-ni«ni.4l
thereto. a.s certinid by the
Sfuide T h » Coinini<«>loners of
the v;ity of Ptainneld to the

I A.«se»»oi<< tif said Cit>, the
I iraai of Two Thousand IKtllars.
For the rare. ruatodV. poHHnr

and mitinteniinjce of PL-»y-
• •rauMls and l U t n a t k w pUres

•TO! for th<> expenses of the
Board ot l»la}|fr«iund Commii-
»ioa«r«. |Hirsus.nt »« Chapter

the IJ.WS ot 1»<I;. and

23.4:3.00

6.000.00

1.925.00

1IT s .
amendment* thereof and ^ p
W«-in-nis thereto, the sum of
On? Thousand. ..Five Hundred

j 1 ^

Corporation Notice.
A further sunphiuent to An oni*niin<s*

'•litl-u. "An onirrtino- lo license IIH.S
fgd Tavernr an4 tt> jUjfulaif arsa I'ratlttttU

lAjuors • .ipproreil Febru»ry 10. 1»»J. a*

The Inhabitants of the City of ftain-
W*l. •>> their. Cixosnon Council, do e«-
** ' a-« IUSMMT*: '
-***ot»««» l- THat ta ocfler to enable tiie
Oommon Coumil of the City of PUinfW-LI
•J™"1 effectively to regulate the aaii- or
•SMtooiu and f«fraented lfiauars wrtlila
^i« ' ity MS they df-oni m.>s: iv>iuluclv>-
to the public KIKMI. the number of iiovn*es
>a SFU spiritIUSIS or terraomsd
** qusmltl»« '

said City, shall hereafter be limited to
out: such license lor each/six thoiMa.nrt.of
population of Mid dry. In aix-crtslnlnfi-
UM aopuUiiioo. o€ said city front Umt to
ftmx fnr the pui isJt of Tr(*» orCtnanrf.
the population oj the city stated In the
report of the then last census. National or

j ifp, as th» case may be. shall be taken
i cjonclusive.
Section t- That thla ordinance

take effect Immediately.
S-«-J-W

man has proY«4—through h*r oteth-
o4s tn tbe effort to get Into politics—
her entire anfttness to be in politics.

The following will prove the cor-
rectness or otherwise of the cliims
of the Saffraaists regarding women's

were prepared by Mr.
Poller, Gorernment Sta-

AN ORDINANCE
To Provlda for tha Comtruction of a Fur-

ther Addition to tha System of Sawar-
age Already Constructad in tha City of
Ptalnflatd.
WHEREAS. There has been construct-

ed in said city a system of seweratc and
such, action in relation thereto has from
tim« to time been taken as is set lorth
In tbe preamble to ih<- ordinanca of said
city, entitled "An ordinance to provide
for the construction of an wddltlon to the
•ystem of w n r a f i i already constructed
In the City Of PUinfleld,' approved No-
vember «, 18*7. to which preamble refer-
ence Is hereby made for greater certainty
and

WHEREAS. In th? opinion of the Com-
mon Council UM public aood requires that
a further addition. M herern deacrlbed. to
the system of sewerage already con-
structed should be now constructed in
and for said city under the provisions of
tb« Act In »aid preamble referred to. and
tbe Common Council has mo determined
and does hereby so determine: therefore.

The Inhabitants ol the City of Plain-*
Held, by their Common Council, do enact
aa follows:

Section 1. That, the Common Coun-
cil doth hereby direct and order that a
further addition to the system of sewerage
already constructed under said Act and
acts amendatory thereof and supplemental
thereto, be coimtruL-ti-d in and for said
cMy 'under the provisions of the Act of
tbe Lfaislalure above referred to, with
all the appurtenanoe* neeeswary to eora-
pletfl the same, and of such dimensions
and material and according to such plans
as the said Common Council may here-
after direct. In and through the follow-
ing described streets, avenues, property,
lands and righta of way duscribed. men-
tioned and referred to In this ordinance
to wit:

West Third Street, from Grant Avenu*
to Clinton Avenue;

Clinton Avenue, from West Third Street
to Myrtle Avenue;

Myrtle Avenue, from Clinton Avenue to
the property of the Inhabitants of the
City or Plalnfleld unil through said prop-
erty to the sewage dl»i>o«ntl works.

Sec. "J. That house connections shall
be constructed from the above named
sewers to th« curb lines.

Adopted by the Common Council. May
4. 1M4. Approved by the Mayor May J.

""I PERCY H. STEWART,
Attest: Mayor.

J T. MacMURRAY.
City Clerk.

S-S.2-W

THE FORUM.

Editor 1'lalnfleld Daily Press:
In the spring of 1»13 the Saturday

Evening Post published a cartoon—
vulgar, silly and untruthful—deput-
ing an Anti-Suffragist being present-
ed With a bugb bouquet by tbe repre-
sentatives ot vice Interests.

These men were labeled "White
Slaver," "Food Doper," "Political
Boss," "Saloon-keeper," "Child-labor
Exploiter," and the face of each was
typical of the class he represented.

The spokesman is saying. "We
have called to express our extreme
gratitude fer the beeutiful fight you
are making In our behalf."

The vulgarity ot the whole thing
sbooJd have turned everyone from it,
but it was copied freely, text and pic-
ture in Suffrage magazines, and used
by the Suffrage association as litera-
ture apparently being considered an
unanswerable argument In favor of
"Votes for Women."

Incidentally the ballot would fall
Into the bands of these "Antis," a-
fact that the Suffragists apparently
overlook.

At a meeting of the Anti-Suffrage
branch in Plainneld. last summer, a
bouquet was thrown into the room, to
which was attached a card bearing,
the inscription quoted above.

On being interviewed by a report-
er of the New York Sun as to the
probable origin of this insult, I voic-
ed the opinion of tbe members of our
association, In stating that we could
not imagine its eminating from the
Suffragists. An opinion we have
since changed witb good cause

At a meeting of the Union County
W. C. T. U. at the Park Avenue Bap
tist ehurcb on Thursday last, there
was distributed a hand-bil!, bearing
the cartoon and inscription from the
"Saturday Evening Post" and headed
"The enemies of 'Votes for Wom-
en'."

Although confident tbat tbe re-
spected president of the local W. C.
T. C, Mrs. Tomlinson. could be In
no way responsible for this action, I
asked her confirmation ot my opin-
ion, to be assured she had not even
seen the objectionable bilL

Mrs. Edythe M. Currie. ot Cran-
ford, she assured me, was probably
responsible for its presence at tbe
meeting, as she distributed it. Mrs
Currie also recited an "Anti-Suffrage
Monologue" at the afternoon meet-
ing. Mrs. Tomlinson is president of
*the Cnlon County W. C.T. U.and Mrs.
jCurrto vice-president.

Does Mrs. Currie or any other In-
dividual member of the W. C. T. U.

Union County W. C. T. U. as
as Institution, really believe its work
•will be materially advanced, by open
)y Ttllifying the members of any as-
sociation, merely because they are
opposed to them politically?

These workers under the name of
'hrist circulate this false, vulgar

tfentft at a large majority of the wo-
men of tbe country, beading it as
ibore, and betow tbe picture describe

the lowest sins of life, which they
automatically <H*appeer with

be acquisition of the ballot by wo-
equld not in any other

votes, and
George M.
tlstician.

i So many of oar best people are be-
ing misled on tbe liquor question by
tbe Suffragist*, tbat it Is well to sub-
mit some facts on that subject. - No
State in which women have voted on
the question has State-wide prohi-
bition erer been adopted. Nine
States where men alone vote, have
State-wide prohibition. Nov. 5,
1912, Colorado voted on State-wide
prohibition. 75,877 votes were cast
for the measure and 116,744 against
(Bee page 159—Abstract of Votes
compiled from official returns by
James B. Pearce. Secretary of State,
Denver, Col.) If 58 per cent, of tb«
women over twenty-one years of age
in Colorado had voted for prohibition
tbe measure would have become a
law by 6,014 majority, without a sin-
gle male vote being cast for prohibi-
tion. There being .213,425 women
over twenty-one years of age in Colo-
rado (Page 118—Abstract of Census
1910).

Wyoming legalized gambling for
about forty years after women bad
the ballot and had neither State-wide
prohibition or local option laws.

About six years prior to the adop-
tion of Woman Suffrage in Califor-
nia,* Los Angeles voted on- local op-
tion
two

and tbe
to one.

measure w u defeated
About a month after

women had the ballot in Los Angeles,
the question was again voted on and
the saloons won by nearly three to
ope.

. December, 11J12, Los Angeles vot-
ed on the question of abolishing free

i

First ward was qvotei in tb* aews-t
papers as standing "for free lunekt
and saloons." The Natioual Liquor;
Dealers' Association, hi annual con-,
vention in Washington, D. C, in Feb-I
ruary, 1»14, were addresed by COB-!
gressman Dyer^ of Missouri, who waa
quoted by The Washington Star o|
Feb. 5, 1914. as saying: "if i g e t a
chance I will vote for Woman Suf-
frage. If suffrage is Obtained I wili
stop you fellows worrjlng about pi
hibltion." f

Denver Post, OtX 17, 1913. Re-
port of Mrs. Stewart fall ing and Dr.
Elizabeth Caasidy, Colorado Reform-
atory—"Rotten, nothing but filth and
graft found at Buena; Vista. Mere-
ly a prepartorr school, for tbe peni-
tentiary. , The reformatory submerg-
ed In politics is a monument to graft.
Ignorance, stupidity,/ extravagance
and mismanagement. ,: Bulldlnc so
infested with vermin-that only fire
could purify i t" >

Tbe Daily News of penver ot Octl
3, 1913, says tbe Rev. A- H. Shattuck)
of Grand Junction, has stirred up the
animals In fine shape by a public de-
nunciation of conditions which he al-
leges exist in Grand Junction, Colo,
Here are a few of the bpioions he ex-
presses: :-;

"Lawlessness is pronounced among
us."

"Illicit liquor sellinf Is notorious."!
"Gambling joints {are in full

swing." :
"Boys and girls ro|m our streets

late at night in unrestrained viola-
tion of the curfew ordnance." (Tha
mothers are possibly a Way from home
attending to political affairs.)

"Officials who bate pnjust gain we
need." j !

To two interesting ;parts I would]
call attention. First, -that Mrs. Car-
rie Lee Carter Stokes, described aa
having "wide campaign experience"

lunches in saloons, but the measure land Mrs. Ellen D. Blair as "the Well-
was defeated and lunches are still (known chalk-talker," both have their.
free in Los Angeles saloons. Mis-
souri and I think Connecticut have
State-wide laws prohibiting free
lunches in saloons.

homes in Los Angeles,
Second, that in many places that

voted wet, there are .more women
• voters than men.

Pasadena, Cal., for many years, inj I regret that to bet complete and
fact, practically for its entire his-1 comprehensive this latter is of ne-
tory, had been a dry city. But soonjeessity long, but thank you still more
after women were given the fran-jfor the courtesy of "Uhe required
chise, the sale of liquor was legaliz-! space.
ed. Pasadena had In 1910, 2.GHK
more women over 21 years of age
than men (about 2!> per cent.) i

Dec. 2, ia i3 . Santa Monica. Cal..!
voted wet. Ballots nearly three to)
bne for liquor to be sold on Sundays
and nights. The Los Angeles Times
ot Dec. 3, says the triumph of "dem-
on rum" and "the sparkling cabar-
et" is attributed to tbe women, who
voted two to one against a Sunday
drought. Total vote for the saloons
and Sunday liquor 2,173 against 814.
Letter under date of Dec. 13, 1913,
from Director of U. S. Census shows
that in 1910 Santa Monica had 2,412
males and 2,748 females over twen-
ty-one years of age; 186 more women
than men, yet we have the sale of li-
quor legalized in cafe's all night and
on Sundays in a city of homes of less
than 8,000 (7,847) people and I
doubt that a parallel can l«? found in
any State where the franchise is lim-
ited to men.

Redondo, Cal., voted on Ioca! op-
tion Oct. 14, 1913. The saloons

Yours trijly,
R. A. LAWRENCE.

FRUIT OUTLOOK IS
MOST PROMISING

Little Likelihood of Trees

Being Nipped by Cold

Snaps.;

Farmers living in the Washington
valley and Warren township sections
near here, legarded as one of the fin-
est agricultural areas: In the State,
report that the fruit Outlook for the
present season is tne Oiost promising
they have known in miny years. The
continued cold during March and
April kept the sap from running
the trees, so that none of them were

won. Los Angeles Times of Oct."l^{ far advanced about the time the late

•way. '

Before adding th« statements giv-
-s!^r!onn /^Tna11?^!'m T ra lwlo*r- together with the anthori-
ic* to whu-h this "ordinance ties from which they are derived. I

w __

orJin.ince . _
•s A rurth^r supplement and to t»e In
*v UM aaaae Ua»s> n t i u a aaM city,
hereafter he limited to" one "rach license
tor each two thousand flve hundred of
JJHWhitton of s»M rttr: and the number
or licenses to sell spirituous, vinous, malt

Would point out to those women,who
tan* attempt to advance their propa-
ganda, that such methods do but
prove that there are just as surely

^ Women as ipen unfit for the respon-
of the ordinance "to which This'fcibiKty and power of the ballot.

Is a rnrther supplement .ind'
in forc« at UM same tiaoc wit bin One more instance in which wo-

Bays that both sides claim the result
was due to the women's votes. r

Aaheim, Cal., (population 2,628)
voted local option, Nov. 6, 1913. The
saloons won. See LosAngeles Times,
Nov. 7, 1913.

San Bernardino, Cal., voted for the
saloon Jan. 30, 1914, see Los Angeles
Times, Jan. 31, 1914.

In Colorado Springs, Colo., where
the sale of liquor was prohibited for
many years, women voted on the
question about two years ago and li-
quor selling was legalized. Colorado
Springs had 813 more women than
men over twenty-one yean of age in

frosts generally got in iheir destruc-
tive work. The budg- are now out in
good healthy shape ind the likeli-
hood of their being Biped is very
slight.

William H. Rogers,: of Watchung.
who Is one ot the heaviest shippers
of apples and i>eache$ in Somerset
county, said yestreday, tiiat bis or-
chards will probably yield the largest
crop be has ever gathered. Toy out-
look is not confined to apples and
peaches, he added, but Includes pears,
plums, cherries and other nature
fruits. Israel Adams, Henry Kline*
John Miller and several other prom-
inent Warren township1 residents cor-

State, hare adopted option. 65
out of 114 counties in Missouri hare
no saloons and about one-naif of the
people In the United States outside
of Woman Suffrage States live in dry
territory. Eugene W. Cnafin, form-
er candidate on the Prohibition tick-
et for President, said at Long Bemch,
Cal.. Feb. 15, 1914, that the support
expected by Prohtbitiotrists in Cali-
fornia from women had not yet devel-
oped. See Los Angeles Times. Feb.
16, 1914.

U the recent ipeJgB la Chicago,
(Feb. 1914). Miss Marion Drake.who
was nominated for Alderman la the

They said ia common that
if fairly decent prices prevail, no.
fruiterer in the state Should have to
pay off the last bit of mortgage on
his place, provided of course, tbe
various crops are brought to success-
ful maturity in the absence oil
droughts and hall storjng.

70 DROP SUMMER WORK I T
PRINCETON STUDENTS' FARM

1810. Letter of Director of Census roborated Mr. Rogers' sanguinary
Feb. 28, 1914. On pagas 202 and (forecast.
203 annual report of the Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, you will
find that ia the six States tbat
had Woman Suffrage, Jan. 1, 1912
(California, Colorado, Wyoming.
Idaho, Utah and Washington) there
were 26,232 liquor dealers paying
special license to the government for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1913.
From page 24, Abstract of U. B. Cen-
sus, 1910, you will find the six Suf-
frage States above mentioned had a
population of 5,163,473, one liquor
dealer for every 196 people in the six
States. For the remaining 42 States
and District of Columbia.there were
216,009 liquor dealers paying license
for the same period. These' 42
States and District of Columbia had
a population of £8,808,796 or one li-
quor dealer for every 892 people, or
just one-half of the number of deal
ers per capita that the Woman Suf
frage States require, and then we are
told by tbe Suffragists that they are
not favorable to tbe liquor Interests.
(Kansas, Oregon and Arizona only
adopted Woman Suffrage, Nov. 5,
1912. Kansas has been a prohibition
State for more than twenty-five
years.) 99 counties out of 120 in
Kentucky, the whiskey distilling

Princeton, May 6.—?Ehe Princeton!
Vniversity farm, lountjed to help
needy students by providing work
for them, has decided ti> give up prac-
tically all ot its summer work. The
building of the new stadium took up
a good deal of the farm land, and by
the elimination of that ground th«
amount ot work for students has been
cut down S3 as to mate it Impossible
to employ summer workers.

The work for tee students during
the months when college is in session!
will be kept up. howettr. starting in!
September. It is tbe, plan of tha
management to so regelate tbe work
during the coming seaion that, begin-
ning with next fall, certain parts will
b« laid out in such a manner tbat thej-
will afford steady' employment
throughout the year to a limited num-
ber. "-

The results during ^the past year
at the farm indicate that garden,
truck cannot be raised^ to advantage
because of the limited market dur-
ing the summer months and the in-
tensive nature of thje farming, ta
which the land at present is unsuited.

—If there's sometajng a want adj
MIGHT accomplish fo» you. put It to
the

eoii
pays to use tfce advertising,
i ot Tha F T —

\ BEST WAY TO BET
HOT WATER SUPPLY

Hot water is needed tin every household—in sum-
mer as well as in winter.

If you had to depend upon coal fires the hot water
problem would be a troublesome on»»^—especially in
summer. ! ,

But a GAS WATEB HEATER solves the prob-
lem.

With such a heater ind 90 cent gas you can have
all the hot water you uee^ for every purport* at a very,
very small cost. jj

|
And the gas heats the water—not the house.

i

A small cash paymefnt will put a heater in your
house at once. Get one. \

Public Service
Gas Company

Gayle Hardware Co.
Announce that their line of

LAWN MOWERS is now complete
and is First Class In every respect
and invite your Jr.-jcHiou of tiie
fol lowing:

The MATCHLfKSS, Kxtra higbf
grade. <> <t

Tiie rXI\T?RSAU:Ball IWsrin^
High Wheel at a Medinni Price.;

The FLAIXK1EL.I>, OKI W
UaUe. :

The YANKEE, a Gooil One at
a Low Price.

• r a w s SEED, GRASS CATCH-
etc.

'Phone 398 Froct Street andgPark Avenue

Your Credit is\g€>oeij&0ith

CREDIT
OUTFITTIfIG

WHOLE^FAMILY

for^MenandJYomen
103 E. Front Street, Cor. Somerset Street,, Up Stairs.

Over Van Camp's Furnitnre Store. 4 27 tfmwf

Your Sranmer

* * «
SECRETARIAL '
NTAKY. RBQUIiaO. A»D
SPECIAL QOVBSBt

HERR'S "SCHOOL
EacUshJ

"Ona of U M
TIONAL INSTI

KOUOeV-

CATION."
An inqoiries

PROirKaSOR A. 8. Hew, PrtoHprf*
In BWO-. PUInWsld. N. A*

DRY GLBWItK OYQK
- K 4 1 AID PBESSIti

Careftd wot* dssM «
CartaJnx, Hoasehold .
Ladies' Fine Piesiss,
fabrics .ad Mea'i B^ta.

SALTS n
We Eat too

Clogs

Most folks forget tbat the kidney
like tbe bowels, get sluggish and c!
ged and need a flushing occasionally

| else we have backache and dull nil*,,
ery in the kidney region, severe bei L

aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid lr
jer, acid Btomgch, sleeplessness and,!
| sorts of bladjd«r disorders.

: You simply nnst keep JT>ur kids
SRtive and clean, and the.moment ;
feel an acheJ»i pain in tbe kidney
Kion, get about four ounces of 3*
Salts from an) good drug store her
take a table*! >oonfnl in a glass
water before b reakfast for a few
and your kldtpj-s ^ill then act
This famous salts ts made from_
acid of grapes and 'lemon juice,
bined with litfla. and la narrate
flush clogged kidneys and stlnrai
them to normal activity. It also nev
tralizes the adds In the urine so
no longer irritates, thai ending bla
der disorders.

Jad Salts Is harmless: Inexpensive**
makes a delightful effervescent Uthia*
water drink wbicb everybody sbotili
fake now and then to keep their kl
rieys clean, thus avoiding ••rious con
plications.

A well-known local druggist i
he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks
believe in overcoming kidney troubti
while it is only trouble.

Laying. Scrapln
of Thin and

Finishing. R«
Hardwood and

Estimates pibeerfully FurnlshW.

GEO. [K iWATTJ
150 NORTH A t l !

Can be well taken carq of here; as usual our stock is large and assortnJent roost
plete iu ail lines. ] j t

Beautiful Reed and Willow (
In natural or colored finish; good roomy easy Chairs^ nnd Rockers; Ught weight, bnt

strongly ma<lc; prices . . . i . . . -» ^ L i$3.98 to $9>98

g
Craam i M So alas. M

,lc« Craam Forms for all occasions.
U n take* far Praam Puddings,

The Best Couch Hammocks
All covered \yith heavjl duel?, eitlier in green or khaki; good heavy mjattress and

guaranteed springs; all tn« new models. i T **j ̂  .. \ A .

PRICES—$7.48, $8.98,! $10.98, $12.50. Stands—$2.50, $3.50. ^ i l l

Refrigerators Refrigerators
Only the most dependable kincl that'wear for years. We have them in all sizes and,

most improved patterns th^t use v%ry little iee and give the best results.

PRIOES-$&98, $9.98,

Awnings

$10.98, $12.50, $16.00, $18.00, $22,00, $25.00 and $35-00.

Screens Awnings
We make good Awnings that wear well and work easily. Get our estimate. Screens'

of all kinds and frizes always in stocQc at lowest prices.

SHIRIXY
BABCOCK BUILDINU
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I
BROK/WBROTHERS
MENS & BOYS' CLOTBING,HATS & FURNISHINGS

" W e enjoy the substantial fol-
' lowin.4 of an ajrmy of young men

because the Styles and patterns
embodied in!our young men's
clothing endure as long as the
clothes thembelves wear—and
that's quite a
the average.
Our clothes are righ

little longer than

vui t . u u . t . .... ..*»tly the first choice of young
men and men discriminate enough to demand
the best in materials, style, workmanship,
patterns and fit, supplemented by a service
and attention that have marked our store as
headquarters for individual preferment

We 611 orders by mail.
Spring Catalogue and samples sent upon request

Astor Place &L Fourth Avenue
•- iN E W YORK
[SUBWAY AT THE DOOR-ONE BLOCK FROM BROAOWAV

,129
E. FRONT ST.

for
Very Little

Money
7ou can be dressed in the height
of fashion—and every man and
woman should be well dressed'.

Our easy CREDIT SYSTEM
makes this possible. Come in—
select what clothes you and your
family want—and just say
''Charge it"—pay a small sum
Weekly or monthly—while you
are wearing the clothes.

We have a new shipment • of
Ladies' Suits, embracing all the
hew modes, with the short fancy
fcoats and the new draped pep-
lum and tire Skirts.

! $12 to $37.50

^ The Sprest Way
To make monpyjs by savitjg: if- That Is whore we can help you.

UK (U'ARAi'TKK WHAT \VK SK».L.
-'•jijWe are Btill sticking t> the old established rule of this house

—Moacy bark if not satislied with the Roods.

KI.Y TIME—l-«-t us fshow you tho I'earl Wire ( loth; it is
much more durable Uian I le bla< k or preen you have been using.
and Homething still better
mulcts a beautiful wreen »nd absolutely iliist proof.

iA

LAWN MOWKKS

TOOLS

is tlie «'<>|»|irr— lionian Bronze finished

Ul rUUiKKATOUS

<;\HI»K\ HOSK

I.AWN MhWKIlS SHAUI'KVKO.

A. M (jiRIFFEN CO.
119-121-123 E. Front SL, Plaintidd N. J.

'Phones 6—214

lo plait- your

mini! tor the renewal if you
Insurance in this agency and ke.>p us in

are now carrying it elsewhere.

FEEDBACK A. MARTIN CO
(Successor to Klstson M. French Insurance Agency)

Î BT̂  I I a>. K - • m •>. - ^ ^ ^ ^ K t

\

M l NOKTH AVENVE

Real E»tmu>
The Oldest Irfcnranca Agency In This City

ot
trated KfTicii-ncy. !

THK BOVAL, X«>. .V
Send for us and ask f »r a

demonstration. .Many of our
local businakt men have lone
•o and are pud. Let u* intro-
duce \"OC to"t>-i*. muster ra»de»
Typewriter, •,'ie Uoyal Xo. I.

OKKICI
SVPPMT CO. .

P. <fc Box 7O1 Phone 9S1-W
194 Madteo* 'PRICE »T5.OO.

MVEBT1SE Afi *+mr Wutt. To La*, h i

19 LOST AT SEA
AS SHIP BURNS

Fourteen Picked Up; One
Found Dead.

CARRIED NO PASSENGERS.

Explosion Wrecked the Leyland Liner
and Fire Followed Soon After—Cap-
tain Is Among the Misaing — Beat
Adrift With Part of Craw.

Boston, May a—The Columbian, a
freight steamer of the I-eyhind line,
bound from Antwerp for New , Vork.
caught fire and was wrecked by a se-
ries of explosions lu nor hold when ir*i
miles south of Sable lslaud uu Sunday
night.

A boat containing fourteen of her
crew was picked up by the Cuuard
lino steamship Frauconia, one of the,
vessels which rvspouded to the wire-
less call from the North German IJoyd
steamship SeydliU, the first craft to
sight the burning Columbian.

Another boat containing nineteeu
men is being searched fur by the l'rau
ccnla. Chief Steward MHtthews of the
Columb«n was one of the men in the
boat rescued by the Francouia, but be
died either Just" before or Just after
being saved.

The Rescued.
A. Abelnlck. quartermaster: Arthur

Brantlk, able seaman, James Bruhum.
able seaman: Thomas Connor, able leu-
man, Anthony I'urdoiita, able htainan. irar
Irarson, boaiirw am s mate, Jena Jensen,
quartermaster, Aututi Iv I^iiss, c.trpenlt-r,
Jurl l̂ ei. able Herman; t;n«uu»t Prynx.
quartermaster. Bennett Kuther, tlramun.
<iusiaf Sehrifom. donkeyman, and Frank
Uedekuud, m«saruom steward.

No mention is made In the Fran-
conia"s wireless message to Cbnrlea
Steuurt. agent of the Cuuunl liue hfif.
of the Columbian's cupli ln. and it is
leiired he perishe«i «itli his vessel
The FraiKHJtiia will a irUe tiere cither
ii-U-* today or .tomorrow with tbe sur-
vivor*

The following luessagi- giving brief
delnils of the disaster u:is sent by

I Captain Miller of the Ktainonin by
jwlreless vi:t Cape Sable to tbe Hosfmi
otlice of the Cuu;ird liue and was re- j
celved: i

Kescued thirteen survivors, Chief Ste^ •
ar<1 Mattliewh dead, at st**ani«r <'olnmti(:in
from Antwerp. t'rew RurferlliiT frunl ex-
h.iustion. They state they had been In
bi>f»l forty hours-

Columbian rauifht fire. Sunday flight at:d
almost Immerliatety series of vittU-nl ex-
pio î̂ ln? occurred. Wirelesd apparalus de-
stroyed.

one other boat containing chief and
second ^mcers and seventeen men udrift
Kraiicuriia making diligent search.

Will J;IVI; luilher lnturnjiiti.il, « lien res-
cutKl are in condition to answer <jue*tk>n»

MILUKlt.
A second wireless message from

Captaiu Miller says, thut lie abandon-
ed the search for the lireboat'contain
ing nineteen men at dark anil ljud re-
sumed the run for Boston. He notiiie'l
the steamers Manhattan anil Haver-
ford, both eastbound, of the possibility
of there beiug some of the Columbian s
boats in the vicinity, and the cuptahis
of each said they would make u search.

CHESTER 6 . DURYEA.

Slayer of Father 3emg Led
to Jail Aftett* Arraignment.

Photo by American Press Association

General Hiram Diaryea. a.Kcd ctvll War
veteran and retire^ March millionaire-—
the lust of fi\c tirjiti.i-ia who oompoi«--*l
the Duryea Starrh c«.nnp:iny- was shot] to
death In tlir sn-ima st.irv nl«n-|'lnu pafl:-
lon of his ho MIS. f$ik:r!t> :ifth strf«t 4nd
FtrBt aven.ii> li.iy Hi. lm> l.> til" »nn'Chje»-
ter. The old s..Ulitr'> l.ody «a^ fciunli fjn »
do^rnwan! on tl.o floor alongsidt? his '̂-*1
blet^lns: from miAny-'bullet \v*»iin(is. Wlit*n
the s l a \ r r wan ariri|^i,i^) In th*» Fifth :iilt*-
nu« police court h.-.i'»;i!< ht-M wlihoilt iiail
for M further ti*'.irii>k- Tlai.-silay niornjnrfl

READY TO HONOR DEAD.
Plans and Preparation* Made For Re-

ceiving the»Montana. *
Washington, May 0.—It waa definite-

ly announced that President Wilson
will attend the memorial exercises .-t
New York ou Mouday for the sailors
and marines killed In the occupation
of Vera Cruz. The president will leave
Washington Snnday night, arriving lu
New York in time" for the exercises
at noon. l ie will deliver tbe only ad-
dress. '

Secretary Daniels has Invited Ad-
miral I>ewey. Secretary of War (iar-
rlson. Assistant StH-retnry of the Navy
Roosevelt and the aids to the secretary
of tho navy. These will leave here
Saturday night on the president's
yacht Mayflower and will meet tbe
Montana bearing the dead off Virginia
capes Sunday.

A <;<X>I» KKSO1.1T1OS.

PANAMA EXPLOSION KILLS 9.
No Americana Are Victims of Magazine

Disaster—Canal Undamaged.
Panama, May 6.— '̂Ine persons were

killed and nineteen others seriously In-
jured by an explosion in the powder
magazine No Americans were killed.

Tho magazine was located several
miles from the canal, and the water-
way Buffered no damage. The niagn
line Wai" destroyed, and Klass was
shattered In stores for a distance of
two miles.

Six of those killed were firemen who
had been called to subdue a tire in the
works. A man and a woman wbo
were watching the Ore Rome distance
away were torn to

DURYEA \ i TAKEN
TO BELLEVUE RAVING

i

Youth Who Killed F a t a Sis
In Insane Ward. I

Ni-w York, M;if f..-Chester Beriiell
Huryeii. wlu> is udder ;irrrvt fur Killing
his father. Wi'Uerfcl Hiram I>ur.Vesij in
the family IK>II^4 at 120 KiKhC.v-Dftli
street. Buy Itlilj:.^ early veslerday. \\ as
Uikf-n to B<'!lev,:«f hospital in a strtitl
Ja.-Uet from the }{:iyruoud Street ^uil.
Brooklyn. i j

He had l>etrij thro wins hlmpeU
iiKaiu^t tin1 w.ilts^f hi.> ceil in the jail.
and the niuve wa^ fur his safety, j

At 7 .ISO a call vtas received at BJ-ilc
vue fur no anibuliim-e to lie sent tojtlif
Kiiytnond Street Jail to take a iH.vj.-ho
pathK- patient to |he lumpital. Tbejaui
balance surgeon) found Duryea ih ;i
padded cell, throidii.p himself tiKa|iist
the wails aud shouting luci>horvntlj>-.

•L»nr\"«« fought' hgnni«t being t!<keii
fl-oai the. fell, lui^ lie was over[x>w<re.l
by two pri>'.ii uejijers and a police nan
and n stmltjnrkijl was placed on llm
He was t ; \ r i : t > Sl. ' \c\ uv :i>'<iti4>a lied
by Patrolman Lujbjrwi>:i, who li«d l>e»-n
watching him ini the Kaynmiid Street
Jail. t j

The prisoner S|I>['|MK] shouting >fh<-ii
he was taken t« tin- ambuianfe jam!
was very ipilet ufc the way to Bell^ ;ie
nud nft«T lie readied there. I

To Tlioruas Kni.e. the clerk at
vue. l(e s.iltl tie^vas rini> ttiree
old IIIKI lived iiij'll.'U Villaje arei^ue."
Brooklyn. ;

"Who 1B your rtest friend?" be
asked. i' !

"My father," he roiilied. ;
"Don't you kaiovv your fatihef is

dead?" asked »h« clerk. i
"Oil." he excl^oiiKl In apparentisur-

prise, and tlieu lie taughi-d and nium
ble«l some oilier; names. I>'"t the tlerk
was uuable to uoderstMuil tiim. :

He waB takefl to the Prl»°n; •̂ 'HPd.
wbern a police guard is always t|ialn-
talned, and was ^strapped to a aot..

__X__ j
General Market*. !

New York. lUJr «.
BUTTER—Steady to firm: receipts. -10.S98

packas^a: crearna -̂y, extras, lb . 'M&lphtc..
flrstii. 24aSHc.; seconds, SaSHfrc.; jheM.
firsts. 2ISâ 3<' : ««curids, IWjayic.: .state
dairy, tub*, flnnstj JSaSVic: good to rtrlrne.
22a2<Hc.; common?, to fair. tSailc.; pricess.
extras. JOaZlc-; Orsts. lSal9c.; lml(mloD
creamery. nraU, UHalSc.; ladles, current
make, firsts. Me. < seconds, l'aJTHo.; back-
Ins stock, current make. No. 1. ISaJSHc .
lower grades. 1 tattle- "

CHEESE-Steady, receipts. 1.39J «oxea;
state, whole mils), specials, white, fresh
lb., ltc; colored, -'freab. 14nK^c.; »vfc-a«t
fancy, white. frMh. UHalHic; colored,
fresh. 13%ic ' I

KQQS—Generally steady: receipts.!»1.K3
cases; fresh gathered extras, dozi. Sa
3 V - : storass packed firsts, HWaJlVic .
regular packed firats. » ' i » 3 t ; sjecoiwJs
SOaaO ĉ; state. AennaTlvanla and ntarbj
hennery whites.; 23» ; gathered Whites,
22'ic; henner>' brxwns, 2̂ aI2Wc ; *a<fnel"eJ
brown and mixed colors. ?\att* : i duck

U A WORD

WEATHER EVERYWHERE.

Observations of the t.'nited
States weather bureau tnkeo at
S p m. yesterday follow

Temp Weather
Albn-y r>8 Raiu
Atlantic City . . 5S Cloudy

4« Rain
56 luin

Chk-ago 50 Clear
New Orleans . . 80 Cloudy
Xew York S8 Cloudy
St. Loais 70 Rain
Washington . . . 72 Cloudy

—Y=ur "tcarding'" ad may sp«ll
mutnal good fortune for you and for
some very dertrabie boarder*.

—Advertia* ia Tk*

CORN—Keceipti. 1.000: Bhtpmenta.j 4.000:
No. 2 new to arrive. ?6V*c. nominal. I

r- •— I
Live ftock Market. I

.' Pittsburgh. Miiy S.
CATTLE — Market active an* brices

stronj: choice. $1 ~&a3. prime, $S.61a4.>e.
icood. SKaS.SO. t ld^ butchers'. ST.%aB.l4; fair.
J7uT.il/. c o m m o n ; Jt SOaT; heifers. Ji.5&ns.
common) to KOO^I fat bulls. SS.50aJ,| coni-
inon to e w d f i t cows. S3.3Oa7.90; ; (resh
cows and sprtng^ra. S^*aS0. |

S H E E P AND LAMBS — Supply {light:
market s teady, jbrtme wethers. SO
good mixed. K l f c . «0; fair mlxeU.
culls and common. Oa4. larnba. B 3a7 71,
sprinK lambs. KQKI^BO; veal calvejk SSm
I S . Heavy and thin calves, K-SCaT.

HCX5S— FUt^iptaj i , s h t . market b*. Ql
i ^pa

prime heavy h igs , t&?0; h e * r j ^ n a .
(875; medium. i » a v y and light Tbrkers
and ptsa, S» a». \ rougoa. «7-aum7.S; iat*«a,
l» 5Oa,7. ,̂  i

—Yon can Afford to relr W
jpon ' t o l e t ' Advertising in tfinant-

n i t • £

Help Plainfield
GroW !

Every dollar you spend in Plain field stores helps
Plainfieid grow. That means much to YOU, for
you grow .prosperous with your qity. |

I1 • I
We don't urge you to waste yoilr money in foolish
expenditures, but we DO urg4 you to patronize
Plain field merchants, craftsmen\and mechanics.

• "V
• " ^

The Business Men's Association asks everyone to
join with it and BOOST PLAINFIELD. We be-
lieve this is the finest city in the country in every
way. Make this your motto, and take a lot of pride
in saying it: "I LIVE IN PLAINFIELD."

Tl\E BUSINESp MEN'S
| ASSOCIATION

of Plainf ield, N. J. 1 P. O. Box 575

A

I

• r • '••

A good beginning is half the battle.
Perseverance is the other half.

i" ;0

Good Printing makes good going on the
royal road to success. ~

Take stock of the printed matter you are using. Ana-
lyze it carefully, and critically, tf it fails to represent
your business creditably get busy on its betterment.\

The bettkrrnent of printinq iscfyir forte. That's why
Plainfield l?ress service proves sq: valuable [to] users of
printed matter. I

Hitch your business to succes%-attaining printing—-
Plainfield Press printing.

THE SERVICE SHOP
PtAINFIELD DAILY PRESS

i fob Printing Department
I 1O5 North Avenue

Not a home in this pty bui
has its quota of discarded fur-
niture, rugs, Btoves perhaps, a
wheelbarrow maybe, j

A few cents for a Press want
ad and some one who: needs
the very article that lies rot-
ting in your garret will call
and pay you for it.

You are better off—new
owner is pleased—and the ar-
ticle itself is contributing to
the reduction of the high cost
of living. ;

L

Aram* Officer m

ITRVASPRESSWANTAI}.
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OLIVE Olli
I An imii.T^uilv line iijijHirtution tlin-et from France for

j NEUMAN BROTHERS' TRADE

! Gallon vim , . . . ; . . $2.70

....$1.45

: . . . . . . L 65c

! llulf ^r:illo;i jran

i gsiart ix»ttl<l . .

I Pint liottk* . . . . . .35c

NEUMAN BROS.
GROCERS

I Watchung Ave. and Fifth St. Telephone 760
! Efficient and Rapid Delivery Service to All Parts of the City

Mono Storage
WAREHOUSE

North Avenue
OPP. FREIGHT HOUSE

125 East From Street

HAND'S EXPRESS CO.
OLD *MT-TAFfr1

STORAGE
All Rooms Separate,: Light and Dry

Furniture Packed and Shipped;
Office 69 Somerset SI I Thone 541

MURRAY'S STORAGE WAREROOMS
i j THE OLDEST IN THE CITY.

AT 32G TO 332 WEST PRONT ST.
Noar Grove St.; all tlie rooins are separate, airy and

dry; large and small, at very ruodferate prices. Many years'
experience in buying, selling, handling, packing and ap-
praising goods. ) I

Auction Rooms""at 326 West Front Street ' ^
R. Murray, Auctioneer, 32G West Front St. Phone 666

AtTOnONKJCKS.

;The Leading

Auctioneers
W.A.SCHOKB&CO.

k\*o Dealer* in Second Hand
I Famiture-Boughtand Sold.
1 \20;MadisonAv^Jackson Big

. A i w j . TeSeDhone 1707-W.

I*. ORGANIZED 11864 T. *

FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

OF ;PLA1NFIELD.

COMMERCIAL:]
BANK WITH
SAVINGS and
SAFEDEPOSn
DEPARTMENTS.

FOUR PER CEWT.J
INTEREST PAID ON
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

NEW FITTING ROOM*
Dmitry, Supporter*, Brace*.

CAPS, AXKLKTS. B«c

William M. Walsh
*<*th and Watrbaag Areaaoa.

S. *. 'Phoar 1M4.

OPP. DKTOT-

tac
3BABCOCK BU1LDINGKS

CANDIES. ICE, JCR1LAM
' DAINTY LUNCH

r. |INTKI{S A M ) DICCOICATOILS.

"Knock Out"
; Removes Spots on-

'ii Clothing Burlaps,

ami Damasks.

TARVIA SPOTS
on Rags and Carpets

iabsolutely removed by

"KNOCK OUT
SPOT REMOVER"

L. BL Woolston. H. F. Woolston.

WlOLSTON £ BUCKLE GB
j
| Paint«TS ami I>ect»rators.

143 145 NORTH AVENUE.

Kstal>lbriicd 188O. 'Phone 1O8O.

- 4 28 tu-w tf

JAMES C. HANSEN
DECORATOR

DEALER IN

1WINTS, OILS, GIJASS,

VARMSIIKS, Etc.

141 East Front St.. Ptalnflrld. X. J.

Distributor of John W. ilasury

i & Son's Pure Colors Ready
Mixed Paints, Etc.

(Mt̂ j North Avenue. TelephoBe 20O-W.

A. Colucci
|SK\yKR * GEXKRAL CONTRACTOR

jljitimoteai Cheerfully Give*.

All Wor* warranted. UCM reference.
1 4 17 luia

—Could there oo more Important
•••a in the paper than is contained -i-Try a Pros* want ad. it win

rwmlU.

GROVE DEFEATS
BOROUGH RULE

Camp Meeting Association
Wins Its Fight

CAMPAIGN A SHARP ONE
Boroughitae' Association to Contaat

Elaetion—Allegations That Many Wha
Registered For Special Election Were
Not Bona Fide Residents of Ocean
Grove Are Being Investigated.

Asbury Park, N J., May &—Tbe
Ocean Grove association won its fight
to retain the government of Ocean
Grove, a legislative enactment, which
would have changed the capiu meeting
city to a borough being defeated by
the sljin majority of 33 votes in a total
poll of 575.

The campaign waged by the borougb-
ites' association was one of tbe sharp-
est In the annals of coast politics
There were 304 votes against the prop-
osition to cbapge tbe form of govern-
ment and 271 for. The association car
ried onp of the two election "precincts
In the town by 41, and the borouEbites
carried the other by 8. Boroaghltes
said they would contest the election.
Allegations that many who registered
for the special election were not bonu
tide residents of Oceuu Grove are be-
hijt investigated by County Prosecutor
Kullf V. Ijiwrence as well as the
charge that new mimes were added to
the registry lists Illegally

The vutewas the greatest ever polled
in Ocean (Jrove. In strong contrast to
the oivaRion when IjoroiiKhites aud
friends of the association have Wet in
public meetings, the election passed
•luictly. with nothing but a few dial
lens;*-* on lK>th sides* to Indicate the
deep Intel est Ink en on all Hides

The On-ati fjruve Camp Meeting as
six'iatlon of the Metho«li*<t Episcopal
church. Iff 11 inline of the organisation
w htch uoverns On-sn <Jrove. was trrunt
e«l a charter in 1m?.* imd lms <ince con-
tinued In control. Its meml>ers »re not
elected b.v the people, but tlieujselve*
fill vacancies in the official body. The
l»>roiiKhltes' association, foinulc<l about
live years affo. ^vaged an active cam
pnltfn every year until finally Last J;in
unr.v tlie Htate legislature pnssed thr
referendum measure on which tbe
grove voted. Taxation without repre-
sentation was the battlecry of the bor-
oiighites. i:

/\UTO VICTIM'S FUNERAL

Although Suffering From Broken Rib,
Husband Attends Wife's Obsequies.
Jersey City. N. -1 . May 0.—Although

a nervous wreck aixl suffering from a
broken rib unstained In the automobile
tragedy on the lielleville turnpike on
Saturday nliiut. in which three ppre'ius
were killed. John I* Walsh, tbe "lerk
In the office «if Surrogate Kgan. attend
ed the Timers! of his wife, who wa»
one of the victims

The funeral services were held from
St. Joseph's church, in Baldwin avenue,
this city, and interment followed at the
Holy Name cemetery, in Weat End
a ven tie. -̂ »

At Christ hospital it was said that
Arline Willis, the flve-year-old dnugb
ter of Samuel Willis, who was killed In
the accident, was improving. Hope was
expressed that the little girl would not
lose her right arm, which was badly
burned Walter Willis, the girl's broth
IT, was also killed in the accident. Her
mother Is suffering from nervous pros-
tration as a result

OXLV O3TK

People of PlaiaOeld •offer

wits weak kidneys and tfcd backs

van a kidn-y remedy thai a&n be de-

pended upon. Doaa's Kfclne/ Pills

is a medicine tor the kidneys only,

and one that Is backed Uf willing

testimony of Plaln^eld peopjie. Here's

a ease;

Mrs. Cecelia Rossjter, l$7 Watch-
i

ung avenue, Plainfield. N.Jj., says:

"I am only too pleased to |gain rec-

ommend Doan's Kidney PJlls and I

hops that all kidney sufferers wbo
l

read my statemecnt will pr4flt by my

experience. 1 have had a J world ol

good from this remedy, Wckache,

headache, dizzy spells and trouble

with tbe kidney secretiou3 being cor-

rected by its jfse. I dott't know

what 1 would have done; without

Doan's Kidn. y Pills and I tun certain
that there; is no kidney medicine that
can be compared with theaj"

Price 50c, at all dalentt Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doam's Kidney Pills—the same that
Mrs. Rosset'T had. Fo3t<ir-Mllburn
Co., Props, Buffalo, N. Y. -rAdv.

WEDDING PLANS COMPLETED.

Many Costly Gifts Are Arriving at the
White House. \>

Wssblnston. May (1—Glftf are pour-
Ing Into the White Housed for Mis*
Eleanor Wilson, daughter n# the prpul
dent, who will be nwrrlcd to Secretary
of the Treasury William fl. |)rAd<H> to-
morrow All arninsi'tnents f^r the wed
dine have IM-CM completed. Mud every
tliiiig is in reiidin«-ss except'the trous
seati oT the bride to l>e. wliich Ls t>x
t>ei't<.d to arrive from New Tfork. Miss
Nancy l - i n c •!.- uslilcr of th£ secretary
of the Interior, and Mltw ;jMnll1o Mi
AdtH). the twelve >ear «ili1 daughter ot
the bridegroom, lia\e tiecu ^electee a«
flower girls. Ĵ

Miss Wilson's trousseau lit mid by n
clo^e friend to be moxt liebutiful. A
dinner fro k of pink s.-itln innd silver
lace Is |>arti. ularly :idmirr>d"̂  ttnd then
Is IIn ufternoon K"« u of ^vhite |>eka\
trei*. lo^flhor with a Wwtteau blu«
taffeta aud tulle of exceptional liejuty

_ . ^ i .
THE DAILY PRESS it> »UMERV1LLI
irtil be- founil on s.ilf or delivered to any
iddrcss every .-Mwnnon after 4:S0 b>
f:inob O»rnert. the •»".*».o itret .newwlealei

I

Classified Advertisements
i COPY RECEIVED UNTIL 1 P. M. DAILY - '
! : I 1 -
One cent a word for first insertion, one-half a cent a word for each subsequent in-
! sortion of the same adyertisemeut fqr less than one nugbth. Fifty cents a line
1 for one month. Doable Charge for Capitals. No advertisement received /or
| l e u than 10 cents. No pisplay or bUck face type used |n this cohunm..i. ^y(vt

The Plainfiold Daily Press cannot give inforhiation regarding advertisementsJ for
which answers are to be sent care of the Press. Persons replying to office
addresses must mail or leave written answers as stated in advertieemttnL

I

L. L. MANNING A SON,
HTK.\M GHAXITK WURKU

Tomer Central Ave. and West Front 8L
Opposite First baptist Church.

HODGE'S PHARMACY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

BELLE MEAD SWEETS.
Telepttone O2.

1L$LI' WANTKD—FKMAL.K.

A Tery good
cook; ; references required;
Aages^ also a laundress; not
sary to speak Cnglish. 145
Pifth street. "

plain
good

neces-
Kast

5 4 3

WAITED—Girl 1or general house-
worl. : Call tonight, 25 Washington
avenue.

STSJMXJRAI'HER-typist wanted,
either whole time or for naif week;
must be capable and experienced;
giv« particulars and lowest terms.
Address A. 11. C . care I'r-sa. 6 3

NL'BSE, experienced or trained.

FOK FOR JUUTT.

FOR SALE—An invalid wbe«i
chair. 9J9 Park avenue. 4 23 tf

1F1NE furniture at private sale
W'edneuday and Thursday; dining-
room, bedroom and parlor furniture,
trunks. Singer sewing machine, din-
ner set, tine China, never used; rugs,
•̂ tp.; must be sold. E. 8lepbenson
24 7 West Kront street. ; 5 2

100 LOADS of soil for sale. N.
Delli-veccliva, 423 Cottage p\a>-c.

: 4 30 6

TOP SOIL and gravel tor *ah-; nll-
ing in dirt to give away. Apply U. F.
Dfigan. Oil East Seventh street; Tel.
I5yy-J. 5 4 12

(FOR SALE—Small chra|i hore:-.
Joseph liurrigan, b2"J Soulli aveuuf.

0 0 tf

I1OUSKS, $13 to 9 o « : Hats, $14
to' 130 ; stores. $7 upwards. D. ML
Innes. 824 West Third street, T«i
l | 9 8 - W . « SO tf

^ LKT—Ai«artnie»t. C r o o » s
b?th; with steam heat. Apply R. H.
K^enan. coiner East Fifth &cd Hlcli
iOF;>nd streets . 3 18 i"

^—.—; ,
| l 'LKASANT. comfortable rooma,

^ or unfurnished. The Plaln-
. 515 Park avenue. 4 13 l m o

j TEN-ROOM house. 418 East S«r-
o| d £tre<-t; all linprovetuents. Wll
!liw .Vewcorn. 3 11 U

jFOR BALE—Urape vines and
peach tre •». ten cents cut U; apple,
p^ar and plum 5 (or $1. John P.
Wolfe, 24!> Somerset. 5 4 3

FOR SALE—Three handsome high
wanted for eight-months-old baby; (bred colts betwej-n four and live

years old, also several good workuurBe pam thirty preferred; give full
particulars; name
X. M.care Pr.ss.

waged. Addresn
;, ( 1

WAJNTTED—(iirl for geni-ral house-
work ; I ref-Tences.
nue. :

•SI Cotupton av«?-
:, j 3

WAITED—Competent girl for
general housework; reference requlr-
•d. Inquire 104 5 Myrtle avenue.

i 5 u 3

WANTKD—(Colored I girl to wait
at table and assist with housework.
4 33 Bast Seventh str et. 'phone
2a0-WL 5 4 tf

horses, a tine mule and a handsome

ic|t
buggy.
Poultry

Can be seen at Oenner-
Karin, I'laliiln Id, N. J.

Phone 20«2 J-l PI. & 4 4

FOR SALE -
able chick run

4 conipartm nt port-
and coop combjiiad.

Apply 23 Vine strwt or phoue 1«27.
: £.4 3

FOR SALK -Indian motorcycle, 2
cylinder, / i n good running order.
'Phone 14 8-J. 5 1 6

THE OAILV PRESS IN LINCOLN
Kill In- found mi s.ile or <lelU<jr''d lo an
tddrfs* ovrry afternoon * v'.K. P u r \ A

! l

1

HURRAYS Employment K«gislr>
ifflce, 32C West Front street, ne«-r
jruve street, for reliable h«ip only;
ue always have good situntion* for
ucn ajnd only 'barge a very moder-

DOG RESTS IN SECRET GRAVE
Paterson Wtm«n Buries Pat In D«-

fianca of Haalth Board.
Paterson, N. J.. May 6— Despite the

police and the health authorities. Tuck
Lentz Crawford has been burled—just
where only Mrs. Carolina Crawford of
427 Market street knows, and she won't
tell. Tuck was an English bulldog.

Years ago Mrs. Crawford's brother,
Harry Lentz, died and left her tbe bull-
dog, with a request to see that a good
dog's burial was to be his when he
died. On Sunday Tuck expired at the
rl|>e age of fifteen years, and Mrs.
Crawford ordered an oak cofHn nnd a
name plate Inscribed with his name
name and the words "Our Pet."

Mrs. Crawford Bad the coffin, rather
a large one. as Tuck was a big 4og. put
Into an automobile, and she drove out
of town. When she returned sbe in-
formed tbe curious that Tack bad been
buried in Long Island City, bat wheth-
er In a cemetery or not she would not
tell

MANY BEQUESTS TO CHARITY.

Will of Clamant W. Shoamakar Pro-
vides For Jersey Institutions.

Bridgeton. N. J.. M*y a—The irill of
Clement W Shoemaker, glass manu-
facturer, offered for probate here,
makes numerous public and charitable
bequests

Tbe lucoine from bonds of tbe Cum-
berland Glass company is divided as
follows: Bridgeton hospital. Home Mis-
sionary society of tbe Methodist EpU-
co|>al church, the Foreign Missionary
society, the Chnrrta Extension society
anil the New Jersey Chi Wren's Home
society. Sl't.ono each; State Training
•tcbool at Vhieland, $10,000; BrMgetue
library, £

—Tour "km" ad Is the first thini
in the paper «hat the finder will read

-Jacob Gernert. newadealer. Somrr-
ville. •rlls the Dully Press or will deliver
t to your borne each day.

A..i:^.L,.--J

Wedding Decorations
Shower Uouquay and floral D -

signs by Floral Artists at v«ry moder
at«i prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Quantities of fresh cut flowers at
all times. Deliveries In Greater New
York or any city of the U.'JS.

Chas. L. Stanley
l."4> EAST FRONT ST. \ Tel. 92«.

Wooddull & Martin Btilldlng.

A. M RUNYON & BON,
IXDKRTAKEB8 ;

402 VnrV Avenue. Telrphna^ No. 44.
Otfirv o|mn day and nteht.
Office of flillside OmvP-ry.

New Yijrk oWr"—so fSmt 'Jonea St
Tel. fiiii 3345-8i.rlii<.

New York RmltilnitTH Lir#nse—12JO.
Now Vork Rpirl!<tJ»r«l I.iK-n.-WHl

llndertaki-r No. 5 1 ^

T. A. M O Q R E
UNDERTAKER

612 E Sixth St.
T«I. 741-R:

Established 1872. .

P. CASEY ft SON,
U N D E R T A K E R S A N D E M l A L M E R S

Oirire. 11G Pork A v f n u c "ft-1. SS4-W.
Re*. 417 \V. 3U St. . Tci. 684-W. Otflc«
otx:ii ikiy an<l niirtit. N. ~% office 10
E. "JL'd s*. T. I. iO»4-Orani«rrT.

JAB. J. fcllAS. A.

J. J. a C. A. fflGGINS
KLXKKAL FARUiRS

109 W. Fourth he Te4- 1703-4.
Our UookHK Entitled
ra Mortuary K»t»BHihmettt
g-nt Upon EequeaL

BIU1.

BROWN—On Tuesday, Mir 5, 1914.
Sarah L., wife of the lafe Henry S.
Brown, in her Tttth year.
Services at tbe residence, of ber

daughter, Mrs. Peter Ai 'Kramons.
303 Urant avenue, on'Thursday,
Mar ". at 2 p. m
side cemetery.

HERLICH—At Uuoellen. pi. J., May

Intermiint in Hill
5 2

*4. H«riicu. a«ed
4f

58 years, 4 months, 16 4tyB.
Funeral from her late |>on>«, 312

Front street. Dnnellen. K. J., on
Thursday, May 7. at t : t« p. m.
Please omit floven. '$
CORY—On Monday. Majr 4. W14,

William Silas Cory. 1 | pis Titn
rear. v
Services at his

Scotch Plains. N.
1st* i residence.

J.. on] Thursday.
afternoon. May 7, at 2 o'clock.

te 'Plicae C0«. C tl

M R l KKL1.KHH K nployroeat
Agency, 21 Somerset |ilate; all uu-
ionalifies; 'Phono 17^ i. 2 2 if

VVANTKO—TO l i t V.

reeks! old.
—Chickf-ns G
barred rocks o

to 12

GtlH.

oail.
i T. Harrington, <;reenbrook

iFOR SALE— $2o hi: \s "a new \
H^ P. WestinKlioiise motor. I
Ctovo street; 'Phone 119-W. 4 7 If

FOK SALE—Cedar wood for
rentes, arbors and rustic work. John

, 'Phone 253S-J. 4 1 2mo

;FOK SALE—Electric lloyal motor
chopper; also American meat

ni((iT. al^o Kiass show cane. The
Co. 4 22 tf

iFOR SALE—"Fresh Jersey Hol-
tj-ln" young cow, $100. Call nis-

khi. Oakwood. •"• 1 .".

I Tel. 2.-.31-J. 4 31

ljON TLESDAY, Wednesday, Thurs-
day, May T.. C and 7. Miss Ehjen. 148
East Front street, will have a great
reduction of hats, flowers and wings.

i 5 2 3

WANTED—Wilcox & Olbbs
Ing tnichine in good condition.
Groveistreet. Mrs. H. G. iJarrttt.

& 6

so*"- 'SITU ATIOX8 WANTED—KEMALK.

W A K ' T E U — O l d geese r«ath?r beds.
Best c»sh prices paid. Address C. F.
DIciinBon. General Delivery. Plain-
Held, ill. J. & 6 6

iCOLORED woman wants position
at general housework, second work
o r cooking; good-reference. 'Phon •
KJ74-W. 5 5 3

WANTKD—One seated carriage,
•cmilbrtable and in good condition.
Addrefa Carriage, care Dally Press.

'• 5 2 71

WOMAN wishes laundry work to
do at home. 808 East Second stieet,
ciiy. Write or call. 5 6 3

DAY S work of all kinds wanted.
Apply VanHlake £ Bouser, 619 East

street. 5 G J

MONKY TO LOAN 1 (WHITE girl wishes position as
n I waitress or in public laundry. 147
MOliiEY TO LOAN on bond anJ | \V?est Fourth street. 5 G 6

mortgage. J. T. Vail. 8 20 tf

$C.(IU« TO LOAN at :."„ on 3 30'.1
aluatlon. W. II. Abbott. 1::'. .Vorth

ivenue. • 4 7 IC

MO&KY TO LOAN on mortgage.
Uannlng &. Curtis. H>i; LKj.ot Park.

[ 1" 14 If

TO LOAN on bond and
Mulfotd, opposite depot.

12 28 If

SITUATIONS WANTKJV—MALE.

(|1OI?SEWOUK 2.'i.c an sour, want
ed !by handy colored man. 3 17 Lib-
ert*- street. 1J 28 tf

POSITION as chauffeur, good ref-
erences; good mechanic. Jul ius
Pr|ce, |Jire»evll le , Staten Jaland.

i 0 6 3

AUTOMOBILES F O B SALE.

BRUSH runabout, in excellent con-
dition. 166 Grove street. 4 18 tf

FOB SALE—Seven-pasaeneer tour-
ing car, tine condition; best make,
loif pHce. C. Press ottce. 5 6 2

4 SALE—Seven-passenger 1913
OUsmbbile. owner leavlnc city. Ad-
dress Bargain, car* Press. "> 5 _6

r2,4u0 CASH, J2.S00 90

BUSINESS OPI«OBTl'XITV.

days.

JF1RST-CLASS laundress would
lite w<Wk to take home; rtferer.ee*.
8<7 South Second street. 5 6 5

^EXPERIENCED colored chamber-
bermald and waitress wants position,
or general housework; small familt.|
635 West Fourth street. 5 6 4

LAIWDRKSS wants work by the
dajy. good reference. 525 South Sec-
ond street. 5 6 3

SITUATION WANTED — Young
wpmao wants laundry work out by
thb day. 323 Cottage place. 5 5 3

ROOMS A.VD BOARD.

TO LET—Attractive rooms, with
b^ard. Mrs. L. R. Williams, 137
Crescent avenue. 2 24 If

'TO LET—-Furnished rooms for
lltbt housekeeping; $2 a week. 15
GGrove street. 4 28

TO LET—Furnuhed rooms, with
ot4 without board. 13S Grove street:
P ĥone i l9-W. 4 25 tf

TWO pleasant rooms to let with
rd. 21 Sand ford avenue. 3 7 tf

JTO LRT— Rooms with board. Mrs.
CiB. Dctweller. 514 Madison avenue.

} 4 21 i ;

half Vnter^t.pufch^es
buiiness going; careful investigation
re<iuesied; goods ready for market

l.AKOE third iioor
with excellent board.
6(12 Madison avenue

front room,
Mrs. B?rrleD,

3 24 tf

and i i demand.
Press joOee.

CHH'KESS AND

Address Business.] IFOR SALE—Whole or In part. 140
a 4 31 day old chicks; white leghorn stock.

g«iod laying strain. Call 404 East
RKAL BBTATE FOR BALK.

FOR BALE—Martlne avenue. Kan-
wajod, house, 9 rooms sail bath; all
Improvements: bam **<i chlckea
house! about one acre land. Apply

J. T. rail. PUianeld.
Apply

4 1 tf

Front street. I l l

MISCKLIMXBUCS.

INSURANCE. ALL BRANCHES.
ApKN'T FOR NATIONAL SURETY*

J. T. VAIL. t J tf

FOR KENT—A small bouse. al>
it proyements, at 614 Monroe avcooe,
1> twean SIxtb and Seventh streets;
U -g« lot; place for a fine garden. Ap-
pfe- to Ltnke. 227 Weat Front sirs*'.
Pfainfield. 3 9 tf

FOR RENT—Seven-room house.
u£rt Improvements, fine, conditlou;

22 'J Somerset street. u 6 tf

FOR RENT—No. 4 5 Prospect
pace, near Wasnington avenue, S
rpoms, reception hall and bath; nil

approvements Apply to J. V. E.
»nderho«I. at Woodliull tt Martin
| . 12 1 tl

f KI-'NT—New:sU-room bousj
oft Evorott place noar Front street;
nj w six room bungalow, all improve-

s, on Leiand avenue; Uve-room
b^use on South Second stroet near

oua. avi-uue, with bath. Apply W.
Vanderveer. SttpL* 231 East gec-
stre«t corner New street. 6 1 tf

) TO ftENT during Bummer, seven-
rgom house.
fi

all improvementa and
lly furnished; five minutes from
iir club and trollej. in beautiful
untry surroundinfs. Apply - Q.
lendback. H. F. D. No. 1, Plainfield.
. J. 5 5 3

| FOR RENT—Apartment, _ flip
rtyoms and bath, ail improvements,

16: three brocks from Netherwood
Jtion. Tel. 593-Wi 5 1 6

jTt' L.ET—From May 1, premises at
}2 Grant avenue, teu room h» JC.

improvements. Inquire T. M.
Jir, <-are I'uily I'ress odl. e. 4 9 tf

|TO LET-- 5 rooms, part Improve
ntn; rent $tr>. C17 East Seventh
eet. 4 22 tf

FOR K2XT—Store, ifntre of town,
Hnl reasonable; also tv.o Ta>f|b
lb!ht tofts. Apply Elston M. French,
lv l North avenue. 11 6 tt

• TO LET—Ten room house,
West Sixth street; all improvements;

le location. John Praed. 314 Park
|enue. 4 20 tf

j . Af*D a room apartment to let or
\§ebsler place, near Seventh street

improvements. Call 770 VfooS
d avenue. Tel. 16S7-W. 10 28 tf

[FLAT to let, with Improvements.
|quire A. Thorn, 15 Craig place.

2 21 tf

^MOVING PICTURB OR STfSIUr
("ICON SHEET FOR ItKNT; bta

jjough for the largest ball. Appty
|ily Press offlre. tf

. aENT—Furnished rooms.
|th Improvements, for light honse-

eping 445 Orchard place. 4 7 i |

|TO RENT—Five rooms and batb;
improvements, at 642 West Flftb
et. Call 318 East Fifth street.

4 11 U

|TO LET—Eight room house, alt
Improvements. Inquire John T- Caul-
»ld. 453 West Front street; 'Pbona
|82-J. 4 28 tf

f TO LET—Store 217 Park avenn*,
J. Man Icy, storage, S t l Park

enue. 4 SO tf

, . 0 LET—May 1, large flat, wlta
improvements. T. Callahan * SOP.

Richmond street. 4 S tt

FOR RENT—From Mar 1st. mod-
n 8 -room bonse, at 220 Clinton ars-
ie, all improvements: 2 minutes'

awlk from Clmton Avenue statlos aasl
twlley. B. Frank Coriell, 211 West
Iffta street. 'Phone 1818-M. 4 11 (f

?FLAT at 221 Plaialeld avenue,
sftond floor: all tmprovem«aU. 227
Vfeat Front street. 4 4 tf

LET—5 room apartment, cea>
• I location: all improvements. la-
ire 30C East Front street. 4 25 tf

-S • , -»
|TO LET—Seven-rtiom homse. t*4

avenue, all tmprovementa;
$30. Inquire 1045 Myrtle av«-

'Phone 523-J. 5 4 B

ilELP WAKTKu—MAI fc.

|WANTBD—Salesman to sell watw
Her on commission. Apply P«Ufe
rice. 210 Park avenue. 6 1 tf

~f BOY.

e
about flfteet years of

Permanent position. Apply to Bonn's,
East Front straet. L i | ]

-'<.
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For the - '
1 WOMEN OF PLAINFIELD

EVERY PRIVILEGE-EVERY COURTESY
EVERY CONVENIENCE

that a modern financial institution can afford " * » * • * "
,.rovi.le«l by Tlie liainfield Trust Company for Its wo-
men, |>afrons:

\ (unking room fop their exclusive use:
The personal attention of tl»e O f l k w and their

connrienlial advice on matter" of a, finan-
cial nature;

IVivnte coupon rooms In connection with Oie
Safe De|H.sit Vault and a reception room ad-
joining the Storage Vault, etc.

If there is a vtonian in Plainneld who ha» never had an
account in her own name, the Officers of this Company
invite her to c»|K-ti one and »\iU Kindly explain to her how-
it should be conducted.

PLAINFIELD TRUST COMPANY

Special Values for $1,011
For TOMORROW Only

The following ijeins marked at $1.00 to be
placed Ion sale Thursday:

T
Children s Wash Dresses
Children s Coats . .
Ladies^ White Skirts

YOUR
DULL HEADACHES

, 'robabzly come from overstrained
I eye-sight. Nine-tenths of the head
laches are the direct result of eye
| trouble. luring those troubles to us
| and let us prescribe for you.

All work guaranteed.

STILES & CO
t Philadelphia EVA Specialist*
| AT 107 EAST FRONT ST.

EVEBY THURSDAY.
Free Consultation.
Hoars 10 to 4:30.

VAIL
JOVEX1LR and
OPTICIAN.

236 Park Avenut
OPPOSITE NOHTH AVKNTTK.

LOTH INC
RED IT

ASH PRICES

OALL
SH O P

Hjke,
issdrt-

around asf much as you
you will ftfcd no better
inents, no?lower price? jn »ny
cash store' hereabouts titan! at
Laurie's. ) | ;,

We flndr that the foi'^s ̂ ho
are best posted as to • values
shown else where are ou * most
enthusiast^1 supporters. \

When ybu add to these pd-
vantages tjie unusually 'lelpful
and courteous treatment |we
give our customers, you £an
under»tan4 our populairky.

CLOTniNB.snoes. HAJTS

JAlAURILftCD
;M>4 \VHl Front Street,

iNHI'Ln. X. Jj. ;

SAVING SYSTEMATICALLY
F.rerjone will admit that it is desirable to save some partfof his income; also, that if this sn îng U
done systematically, the account will increase more rapidly.: Most persons open saving* account*
and then promptly forget them. I

•5
per cent. Installmenl Bond Plan whichIn order to make saving effective, we l u v r inaugurated

has many original feature*.

Deposits of from * l to *25 monthly may be made r.w :H»
have |uUd in may be withdrawn together with 4 ' , inu
it, Wf:t of the amount paid in may be borrowed; or |>av>
the amount paid in, withdrawn.
Thin plan will help Y0I' save. Re^in now. Further

pnths. and at the end of that time :ill jou
In the mean time, if necessity requires

its may be discontinued at any time and

l>*rti<-ulnrs on application.

THE ST1ATE TRUST
COMPANY

Personal Service
At the siga of the «to»ck. a 2O1 Park Avenoe

Planling OulTirae
Has Now Arrived

> I !
and w • aro iS>aii>- to fill yo|ur brders
promptly antttn your satisfaction. A
visit to ourfnn-cnhouses pn Southavenue, Netlferwood, will
you that we'fcarry one of tlie largest
and most varied stocks in

colivlnce

the; State

THE wMi_r PRESS IN SCOTCH
PLAINS

and Fanw.xx) .Is il<IU.rrJ tvory afternoon
by carrier leaving th»> main <>rfu*»- it.
l'laiiillvlil at -3 •)."•. Oiil-rs may t»» tele-
phoned or mailed to the main oJBre and
will receive prompt attention. 'Phone

t l i l:ion

in hardy plants. We carify f'rivet,
Herbeis, Kvejrgreens, Rose*, ({order
I'lants of all; kinds, (JeraniuniB, Col-
en?, Verbenas. Snapdragojis, ! Vines
of all descr^itions, a full line of
('.rasa Seeds,} Flower and Vegetable
Seeds, CladljluK, Caiman ajnd: Tube-
rose Hulbs, Tub rons Hi»ROUias.

Greenhouses are open (of ><iur in-
spection. ;

CBAS. L STANLEY
Xether«oo«l Greenhouse*, Uel. .
Store, 159 K4st Front SI. Tijl.

T 5 t 1 mo I

THIS IS TH^l MERRY
MONTH O^ 1VIAY

Olive S. SCHEUER > COMPANY

AUTD VANS
AT YOUR 6ERVICE

Smith's Auto Express
Tel. 1293-R Dunellcn. N. J.

r Kwre. l-"in-
CMt KrciM-li O i l :

I'int tor
Q u a r t l i » i s . . . . . . . 7 . V -

2-<iaart Una. 1 . .91.44 I
tinw

Scouring
Powicrs

High Grade Groceries at Lowest Prices
SCHEUER'S XXXX PATENT FLOUR—24V2Ib bag, 72c; barrel $5.65

urgr can o< Ja|M>.
tlMtt's or ' Kirk-

(°l<-aas<-r. ju jean

A^CY N. Y. STATE POTATOES—16-quart basket 55c
TRICTLY FRESH JERSEY EGGS—per dozen 25c

4c

Uiittertly
Milk

27c
Huyler's l*re»num

ClHicolate
v, -Ib cake

15c

Ohio Itlue Tip
MalcheN

12 .V-

37c
Soups or linked Iteann

:{ < ans

25c

l"e4*rl4̂ «H. («o|d lTroMs or
\ a n Cump'o Kva|x>rated

Milk, il tall tans

25c
Choice I'ink

Salmon
lOc can, 3 cans

25c

Medal «'<MO:I
' l - lh IKIV

a box

15c
Knncy

<iinu I'eacho.
li.~M- value, can

19c

le of Farm
<'alsup

a bottle

10c
t luuiian Sliced

| 1'ineapple
12.V kind, can
i 21c

CURTICE BROS. ASSORTED JAMS, bottle 15c 1 GRANULATED SUGAR, a Ib i 4l/2c
Iktullion
- innW<-» a « u |
;UK- s ize

25c
Fancy llatiy
Lima IW*ans

Warwick llniiid. can

15c

Fancy Countr-y-
(ienllemeit Corn
very fniny, can

Imported French
Peas

IS Cll UK

25c

"lire Creani < urn
Starch

California F.mpress
Itrnnd

Hartley or Kolx-rtsoit'
lni|H>rte<l »»ra

Manual a<l<

•4-
15c

Hiiinliam's Clam
Chow tier
:{-lb o n

Idirue Bottle i>«>ur
l*ickles or Sweet Kclish

a bottle

12c

J{or<l<-n's Malted
| Milk
f I.-K- siae i

37c
Cinind Ma's i

ax S«»itp Po^d
arjie |iacka«;t

12c

1-Jb crock
a-lb rrork
4-lh tins .

. I

Sunshine Itisi'uil Co.
TakolMima IU>̂  uils

4c

llrouuiiiKalon Jelly
I'ouder or Fruit l*udfline

25c
Fresh Kaketl

HK liars
a Ib

10c

UK'U'* I*remier
Tuna Fish

l-rl» can

23c
! l/rm»n Oackers . <;inger
!-iu«|»h, or Xic \IMI>, 7c lt»

4 |M>nnds

25c

-emriM's Premier
Peanut Kuttcr

*j:i-oz. jar

23c
American Mixed
Candy. !<*• ib;

:t pounds

25c

Ois^o, Tsed instfiail of
g u t t e r or IJ>IMI I

>' ZTtr size, can j

1 22G |
| Fresh Salte«l j
f: Peanuts j

SATIN GLOSS OR GOLD SOAP, 10 cakes 41c [ EXPORT BORAX SOAP, 10 cakes.
«Uh |

WetrhV (irape J u i c . .j
SB Stamps with I •tuaii ij

Uefc-h'n <;m|x- JuJn •. J 4.V-

l i t ST.
Royal IVntal Cmmi

Box IUII Rlae .
Bus Itoyal Talcui
H,.\ K.»ya| Ti.rth P<|w«it-r

JMararoaU
Uo(tJe Leaioa or Vanilla.

t Can lUa>k Jack Stoi
Can l.iqai.l Kaariel

1 P«MkJM;r Parlor \Ujtchea.
Larx^ RtMtle .Wnmonii
7-lb has Salt ,
1 Bottle Shoe

37c
t) Stam|><. with
:t-th hot of

Starch

20c
Itrra.l

15c

«» St«ni|K with
3 Itolls of Toilet

Paper

25c
Standard Tomatoes

No. 3 can
:i cans

25c

Stamps with 1 ooltle *f
Harris Ainnn>nia or

Witch Hazel

25c
Faifry Sardine* \

|Mr xrade !
Packed In (Mive Oil!

Mbc
Mi's w ITU

I'ulteh

EXTRA STAMPS WITH TEAS.

125 Stamp* with

1UO Stamp* with

8O Stamps with

5O Stamps with

40 Stamps with

1OO Stamps with

EXTRA STAMPS ^TITH COFFKB8.
i

1O Stampa with X » Saijuoa

IS Stamp* with 1 Ib Mancaibo .

SO Stamp, with 1 Ib Ptemiun Jara. .!. .

20 Stampa with 1 B» l^wn

» Staops with 1 Bk Ja^. « Mocha. . . . .

«O Stamps with 1 n> Ja«^ * Mocha.. j . .

H i i l l i a n t n e w *pnniH-r >tyl»'s f o r s l r c o t n..«l <!r^>s w . i r ; f o r M J I V \VIM|«1HII;S a n d m a d u -

a t i o n s ; t'«»r c h i l d n - U ; <-lnirch f e s t i v a l s . . n u t s c h u o l d i o i n u ; • • \< > i - c i s« -s - - inj ikf a I m s y i n a u g -

u r a l w e e k f o r t l i i s ^ • ( • c o r d - l i n ' a k i n i r m o n i l i o f A l a \ i O u r s tnn> i s l i i i m fu l l o f tin- rrl ialdt 1

< | i i a l i t i i ' s y o u a i v l o o k i n g f o r a t t l i c |»nri-s\ y«»u \va i | t l o p a y , a n d y o u r >IMM- i i i o n c y n e v e r

w e n t In I M ' I I I I ' a d v u u t a i : " ' t h a n it w i l l li<-i[c r i y l i t ' | > u .

It i-l t in i i - l o r I - V I T V I K M I V t o s a l l v f o r t h i n n . u l l o w «.h«» a n d < » l l ? S T O R K I S O N E

<;ooi> 'K To tJKT TI1KM.

VAN ARSDALE'S 127 EAST FRONT
STREET : : :

Awnings
WINDOW SHADES

UPHOLSTERING
Frank G. Wikotf
722 W. 4th ISt TeL 508-J

AMISEMK.VBi. A.HfSEMKJTTS.

ORNAMENTAL EVERGREENS
We have just received a

large shipment from Hol-
land, consisting of |{ose«.
IthtNltMlentlrons, K v e r -
sreen'*. Ja|Kii»ese Ited Ma-
ples, l»*e«iii<-s, ltoxw<MMl.
etc. : ;.

Tlie (jivUily of this'xtock
is excellent lh«- pritf, rea-
sonahlf.: Your ins|K-<lJ<>n is
invited.

A le>v Azaloa UMIIIIS.
(Chine-* Azaleas). "ill
lilooin Within a week, while
they lasl at '2Tn-. ,

Phone i:(4» or SRlfKW.

BELLEVIEW AYE. NURSERY GO
HKXKV J. FOItKISTKI^ Mgr.

'4 1 2mo ;

XKWSI'AlfKK AM)
PKOI'KISTV Knit S'I

Plant or the Monarch ;i
Company and North Rlaintield j
Review — a BOing conirern—is .
orter-d foil sale because pt death J
of ownerl Printing Sjlant is J
splendidly^ e<iuipi>ed to farry on
business. ; |

i * "~ *
For information apply (k>

J.UOI5 SHI UT*.
Administrator.

Cor. V^k. mud North! Aven.

Plainflel$s Home of Photoplays De I^uxe

PROCTOR'S
F^OXT STKEET THEATRE

TOD^Y SPECIAL
huhin'i Newest Dramatic Masterpiece

A Thrilline Drama of >letro|M<Iitan Incident**
A Suacosion of F.xcitini; Moments

Sl.^trTHKK NKW FEATl'KKS

TO^IOPPOW
Tlie Ve«|KI of KdiMin'v "Ihflly" Pictures

"The Rouble Cross"
With >Ijpry Vuller 11 nil a Nt>tahle Cast.

S«-v<'ii «»tlii- SaUjects to Make Tlitnjfs Merry
Kcysioiif. Miicraiili. \ iiajcraph, SfliK. .Mutual,

I (rysial. American.

FRIDAY
SPECIAL Adventures of Kathlyn"

1

TTMETAiJLJ
Pltinfleld Traasif Co.

Auto Bui Serv*c« Between Pfainfleld »rv-
South Plalnfccld. Platnfleld and Stirl-

ing, Plal*neld. fwarrrnvlll* and
Mount Bethal.

PLAINFIELD and SOUTH PLAINFIELD
iVKfcK I>AVS : |

P

i m .
- . SO.

4.S
~-*'-

*outfc PJillnfi^ldTdO.
i m . 1 ;.«•».';r w. 4.30. i..V>J
«11.SO p. m. i !

S t d lonly. t

1
9 00. I t 4"

••". l « « i .

!.M. I M
SO. 10.4i,

HAVE YOUR FURS REMODELED
1 REPAIRED AND STORED

FOR THE SUMMER AT VERY REASONABLE PRICES
•i
^

I -
Charles Kurtzman

Tel. 1935-j! 178 E. Front St
4 IT, lmo m-w-f

U r n PtalninelJ—» 00. IJ.OO a. m.. 2.0«
I 4 (HI. & 0 0 . > (K» p m
j Leave Suutki PUinfl«-ld—KJ.O" a. m.. .

An enclosed^ dectrtc-lighted an4 heatad ;
i bua (nay be .procured Tor 4n ifternooo
' or e^enin*. from Th» Plain|>eld Traosi: l
I Co.. to carry from It to 36 naa»«n«er» V '
any point within a rmdtua \at Ii mll«^ I
from PUiDtleia- 1 ' ,'
H. W. CAMPBELL. Mar.. MB Park Av«

•Ph*n.. 'VI. PUinflrlld- !

j «KT A C.lHil* OXE.
Whether you wane a oar. a jack knife or an insurance policy. *>et

a good one. i "^-—
Most of people's G oubles are caused by accepting •ubstitutes tor

the genuine article. 1
You can plate yoar insurance here and get the beat result* ob-

tainable anywhere. | ;

Bahcork BW#.
a o 5

Dr. Robert W. Rogers
.OSTEOPATH I

7iO Watchang AT*. Tel. It3t-W. j
Offlc* boon; 8 to » «. m., 7 to S 9, B .

REAL ESTATE
IAAXH
KF.NT8 . Mi CLARKE CO.

OP ALL KIHIML

TRY A PRESS WANT AD.




